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Drag Feit
On Au,dit
Requests,

WITH NO ENERGY auditor stajlonecl
with the division offices In Wayne, engln,e;&'"
have to be called off 'he backlog~~udftrng
schedule In the metre. are~s,', ,eJiCp1a:lned
Keith Mosley, manager. ,,'

The competition fr~m the metro areas ha,$
seemed to create a continuing ~nf.Uifon--

about the availability of the sef,vlce-- lri
Wayne. '"

And, though the company Is not even re
qUired to seek homeowner requests f~ the
audit service until two years after 11$: mid
summer public notice regarding ,the ex·
istence of the program,;_Peoples~Natural
,Gas home energy auditors may be' here,

_ soon. ~

Moslev said he 15 reai:ly to "brIng one (an
auditor) up" -to Wayne from fhe metro are8S

,>1-0 handle the eight requests. _

"I'M DOING THE scheduhng of the re
quests I-have next week," Mosley sala, ex·
pralnlng that he would not know whe!1 the
audit could be performed until 'he talked
with the comp8ny~senergy' engineers.

Federal law requires the public, utllltlH.

:~~~ga:::31~~e:O~;~~81Gas, toperform.t~
However, the federal Oepart~i1t of

Energy regulations, set out a lengthy
IImetable fa, the Ufl.I,I'\"f",!.m""n'''I9,llIeet
the law's requirements.' " ' .

What may have adtJ~,ci ,',q:"th,e.•PPilrent
confusion In Wayne oboutaudlf ~~allabmly
through PeopJes N8tu,ral,~~s.wi.",fh~.rkent
~rrlval at Neligh Sen. John:Decamp.wlfhhls
"Project: Energy Ind~pet:l~n~~."1

Wayne resldel'!.t~ ·are,!lragg1ng their feet
on homeenergy,al,n'lt reqUeits. .

And, ~~plte th~ aV~lIabl1l.ty of t

;Ti'" '''~~9grtigJ~,~~
areas a ·flrst·come;'·,
default;"- ,. ,- ,.,. , ,''',

Working with as much a$;8 fhr,l&"'nti;llifh
backlogln·the metro_areas, PeoplesN.tural-
Gas has only about eight:SiJdlt r'e<i~ests

frOnT Wayne flomeQWners. " ,

REGULATIONS of the local governing. b,odles in Nebraska aIlOW-$Ui;:h)-P.G~~~r--
creases to be passed directly on to customers bV retail distribution utilities such·as
Peoples. These Increases are for increased gas costs only and do not affect Peoples'
earnings.

Moslev said that customers who are on Peoples' Even Payment Plan will not have
an Increase In their monthly amount as these increases were anticipated and includ~

ed In that amQunt when it was calculated in August.

"1~.~,:

ACCORDING to Keith Mosley, district manager lorPe-opie!iin~Wavnii;.t~"tvPl~:-:-
Peoples customer who has an annual natura1 g-as usag-e Of--n4 ccrwilr~ ~,~~~

average over a 12 month period of about $7 more per month or 15.8 pereent'mol"G:':per
year as a result of this increase. ' """'".

MosleY said the Increase will be effective with Peoples' bUls Issued 'ln' ~I~.~>
January. ' . r"

A previous Increase, filed by Northern in April, will be pass~ on:'~ P..@gpt"~~_
customers In mid-November. Mosley said that increase will average approximately
$4 per month for thErtyplcal r~idential cus'omet. '

T S I

See ENERGY, Page 14

ON THE HOME energy audit front, the
federal law requires public utilities to offer
fhe service on request tor the $15 fee.

The actual audit costs range from $120 to·

Before the school district 'can apply tor the
tunds, It must hav~ an audit performed by a
certified ~n'ergy engineer

SuperIntendent Francis Haun was
aufhorlzed by the board to seek the services
of an certified energy engineer.

Approval of any prolect recommended In
that audit would be underwritten by the
state to the tune of 80 percent In the tlrst
come· first-served program,

ing. Peterson and Stranton. both bookkeeping department employees at the Stat(! National
Bank and Trust Co. of Wayne. ended the frolic in a ·snow fight.

DeCAMP URGED residents to take ad·
vantage of a federal law that requIres public
utilities serving urban areas to do S15
energy audits for homeowners.

The senator said Industry prolectlons in
dicate that the price of natural gas, alone, Is
expected to rise J5 percent durIng the next
heating season,

Despite that warning, Peoples Natural
Gas Co. of Wilyne reports that only a hand·
tu I of residents have made nque'S1s for the
$15 home energy audits; ....j

However, on the heels of DeCamp's visit,

AYNE NEBRAsKA'8'8' MONllAY OCTOBER ...8'

"WE'RE GOING to do whatever we can
with whatever we can to Inform the public

,)

, UN REIH'XTH Y

KRISTY PETERSON and Deb Scranton. both of Wayne. frolic in the while. fluffy stuff that
fell In Wayne Saturday morning. The snowfall began about 4 a,m, but had ended by midmorn,

Frolicking in Wayne's White Fluffy Stuff
eho,ography: Randall Howell

"WE ARE GOING to do what we can to
promote energy efficiency," he ellplalned to
The Wayne Herald Friday

"The purpose Is to promo'e energy con
ser....atlon In Wayne tor Industry. business
and homeowners," he said

Toomey explained thai a 'number of
chamber members have become concerned
about energy efficiency. and that the recent
visit by Neligh Sen. John DeCamp has
sparked business activity In the area of con
servaflon

DeCamp and several aides visited Wayne
In late September to !>peak to c.ommunlty

Wayne Chamber to F.rm Energy Ta~I~".~~"
Wayne may soon have a business- leaders and the general public regarding about these programs. grants. the. govern- the Wayne-Carrol! School Board Initiated a

supported energy conservation task force energy conservation. ment-money.,.every-thing," Toomey satlt. search for energy engineers" to audit theeffl- Natural Ga's Rates Go.-a9'.,Up''~ .
The Wayne Chamber of Commerce is ex Under'ttTe auspIces of "Prolec': Energy "If the energy task force has to spend cieney of the Wayne Elementary School. •

pected to announce the formation 01 the task Independence," DeCamp warned Wayne time showing people how to fill out appllCa·
force during a press' conference Tuesday businessmen that~ energy was,te could tlons for grants, that's what It will dor" he THE BOARD Is expecfed to seek state ' ,'.', .,- '. , , ' "-'" .,.", " <

Designed to focus commvnlty attentlon on destroy the Main Streets ot small-town continued. matching fvnds for energy conservation Northern Natural-Gas Co" the yJholesale supplier for. f'eo:pleis.c~a.tu:r~f6afC~':;")~~;;
energy efficiency, the task force Is expected Nebraska. "We're setting It up to spread the word projects at the school, If theaudtt Indicates filing with the Federal Energy Regulatory Commission (FERC) for a,li,h,!cl"~se,Jn"", ':
to be set up to promote energy conservation about the money and procedures available a need. wholesale natural gas raies to become effective Dec. 'J.1. " ',' ,(.;}"'," :-: "",-
throughout the community DURING THE visit, DeCamp, a powerful for energy conservation, including energy Up to $100,000 per bUilding Is available to The 6.87 cents per hundred cubic feet (Cd) Increase Is a purchased.'ga,s adluJt·

According to Roger Toomey, executive Repubilcan legislator, urged C'Ommunltles audits," he added school districts unde""i'rD~Camp-sponsored :::'~:~~:GA)which reflect the increased'prtce5'tOTthl!~lre"rIf1n)ysfrom"pr:'~
vice president of the chamber, organlza· to develop energy efficiency programs for The task force announcement Tuesday law that passed the Legf$.lature during the
tlonal more details and Information on the homes, businesses and public Institutions, comes less than a month after the DeCamp 1919 session.
energy task 'orce's projects will be such as schools visit - a visit that also focused on home,
available Tuesday The Wayne stop was one of more than 50 business, and publlc-Instltutlon energy

on the energy Independence Itinerary set up audits.
by DeCamp, chairman of the Legislature's
special committee on energy.

DeCamp backed his presentation with a
number of statistics. He told listeners that
this year Nebraska sent millions ot dollars
earmarked for energy efficiency programs
back to the federal government because the
money went unused

Toomey said !lome of that money could
have been used In Wayne If homeowners and
businessmen had been aware of the pro
grams and funding tbat was available

New Director's Priority on People

Role of§~~iors to Ex~anda_t~~l1ter_
"I really want to get Wayne's senior

citizens more Involved." she said. "Ifs' a
group that needs to get more Involved,"

Janssen also suggested that the members
might consider getting out for more ac·
tlvltl,S.. SUch as touring hydroelectlc dam
prole,cis, taking part In fall foliage tours,
taking In'malor per-formences In the larger
cltlft! neill.r Wa~ne.

By Randall Howell

. Weyne's senior citizens are expected to
jheve " malor role In tho operation 01 the

Wayne Senior ·Cltlzens Cenfer under the cI
ty'. newly appointed director.

TheY' one of Geor"ia Jam.seo', top
prlorltle$. The new dlr~tor'h"l1 the backing
of the dty administration In her enc;t~avor

Jenssen, 34, who assisted former director
Joel.,\! 8ull et the center, takes over 8S the
Cent..,..-, new dlrect.or Monclllly.

SHE WAS appointed by the Wayne City
Co.mdl durlng a special $MIlan last Mon·
day. . .

Orvm. Sherry, presldentot the Wayne
senior Cttttef\$ Association, hal been acting
dlrktor during tht WHk·long transition_

'Thi Councli made 1hI Jan,sen .eppolnt
ment ·.UIt' &e-ceptln; _6ull's. "mutual,
""M17'IefIY' 'ellgnaUon during t.he Mond.a'l
_lr.;,

&vIt, dtTeetor ~ the unt.,. for 12 ye.a,.
..... Ill"'" tho7lQn,no or belr.;

fired during a meeting with Phil Kloster, cl·
ty administrator, on Friday, Oct. 16:

Bull agreed' to resign, effective Im
mediately.

The Council turoned to Janssen, who has
worked a' the center since the summer of
1979, for the directorship.

KLOSTER SAID the operation would
undergo.., change of direction. .

"I see us heedIng towards more senior
citizen directed activities," he said ea·;"l1er
thl, week.

"The new director· will function more like
e cOOrolnator working with a stronger
unlor·c1tl.zen commIttee strudure," he..:ad-
ded.

Janswn hal: ',no ar'gument with that. -fh
fad. s.he', eag.r fo "turn 1he "nlor clfium
.center badt t9·the,.H~--Cftl"n,,'!'-.

A tarmer" wife and mother.. Januen has
workecl wllh the confer's membershIp for
two year$, while a1Sfltlng the- former dtree· 
lor.,-wi drlvlng the H-n.10f"'1 mlnl·~J.

"THEY ,(THE seniors) are the ones who
-know what :they want to do," she said.
"They know whether thay want more card
parties, more trips, or more craft ac
tivities."

Acknowledging that ceoter' membership
had dropped'to "abdu.t 25 seniors," Janssen
said she ·would, begin working to increase
that figure. .

"We need an Increase In membership,"
she continued, while dlscusslAg her plans f~:rtt.EY:·' HEEC,~ t~" d9· 50me dlne'rent
for the senfors dui'1n;'an Interview with The thl,ng-s/~,Jan$sel1 contl.n·ued, explaining that
wayne Herald ,at 'Ihe Janssen farmstead unl,or ~i~lzen' trlp.. ,t,~ such 'shows 81. the' reo
,ust ovet" eJght mil" west of Wayne. cent__,!~"Capl,~ '·performar:tce In,., nearby----:--
. "I'm lOOkIng for ,4 chanue, ..every day a Slou.x, '~lty . .would', ,have '.offer~ . C8t:'ter

new chIlInge down there/' the petite. dark- ~",btrs,;n e'lfet1a,Inment exc,:".IOh. " '.
helrecl. Mlnnesota·born woman said. .The new .dlfector, wWO$O husband's c:ar·

THEJ~ grad~Dt,e ofH.~Hlgh-Schoot ·~~~h~rt~ea:r~~~nt.:::r:;V:'~~lej,:'::'·'·
(now Loganvlew H\gH,.S~hool) ,said ,ho !_ .. _(.summer ofm"-by-t!>e_tonner_dJr_~_
woutcfbeworklng hard io gehenlon Involv- tor., -' ~ ~ '1 •

ed In runnl~ lhelr otm center. '~Our""'-YOunont;'Marc, 'WI'" ready.' 'for
,_.,'~F!,~~~,_J __~I.~, to,.J:..t:l9W what tlley kindergarten: and-'we t.ad ,lust. bullt,·the

--wam..,.Wfljf cMngn they .ant to make "t- _ ' " -.; , " . ", :_, '
P _lv/' J ......." expl.lned. . $H DfREC:-'I:~f~

llaCAMP URQED resldents·to..takeal!·,
vantage of Ihe home,energy_au.~~t2~r~r..~.:
well before the pUbIiCUtllltyco.m""nl,es"..,
those serving urban cusfomers -'ti:':~~fi~,
- wer.requ!red,odo:lluiKf~"t~:~.IJ .
mandaf&. ,,',' 1 ,,' " ',,<,<0' L '"C" "

Peoples N~tiirat:G~:Si::
_nearly 2O~mant~._I." be!



Emerson. FOrd ,Pickup; Bernard
Bousquet, Ponca, Volkswagen.

1971 Steve ~liTe~

Wakefield. Ford Pickup; Fra'l"cls
Ausdemore. Ponca. Honda.

1970 - John A. Walsh. Ponca.
Ford; Gary l. Surber. Ponca.
Chrysler; Lloyd A. Surber. Pon·
ca. Chrysler.

1969 - Eric Turner, Wakefield.
ford. .

1968 - Larry Lund. Ponca.
Ford PIckup; Francis
Ausdemore. Ponca, Ford Pickup.

1964 - Don L. Anderl;On, COf!
cord, Chevrolet.

1962 - Steve R Lute,
Wakefield. Ford Pickup; Scott E
Kamm. Wakefield, Ford P·lckup

1956 - Donald Anderson, Con
cord, Ford.

1952 - Schram Lumber Co,
Ponca. GMC Truck

COURT FINES
Doug Peterson, Dixon, $162,

over axle weIght: John P
O·Meara. Allen, $187 and $25 lor
test, Count I OWl and County I I.
no .operator's license.

REAL ESTATE
Donna Rae and Lorence

Gaylen Johnson to Donna Rae
and Lorence Gaylen John$on as
tenant-s In common, WII:l of lot 1
and N 1i7 ot W 1i7 of lot 2, block 19,
South Addition to City 01
Wakefield. re.vfmue stamps ell
empt

Chicago and North Western
Transportation Co., a Delaware
Corp.. to County ot DlxQn.
Nebraska, a strip ot land 100' In
width extendIng over and across
SWI/. SW';." .)5-28N 4, revenue
stamps exempf

John R, and Mary E. Murphy to
Murphy and Murphy, a Partner
ship, NE Fractional Quarter Qf
the NWI/1 and NWI/. NEV.,
55·28-6, and SWI/., WI? SE '/. and
SE'l. SE'l. and NE'l. SEll.,
32-19N·6, revenue stamps eK
efTl'pt.

"'- J7S-121O
STAIrrS fRIDAY

At 7:;20 p.m-. beep.
ftl.·Sat.·'uo. 7:20 & 9:U
Bargain Night '''Glday

One woman's true
story of love and

courage can give all
people hope.

J

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
1'82 - Emerson Hubbard Com

rrrunl1y Sdroots. -Emerson. Pon
tiac,

1.981 - Opal Carlson, Minnie
Ca,.I50n. Hazel Carlson.
Wakefield. Chevrolet; 0.- 'N.
Knerl & $on5. Ponca. Ford Van;
Clarence Emry. Allen. Ford;
Kathleen A. Lee. Allen~

Chevrolet; MUton G. Waldbaum
Co.• Wakefield, Internatlohal Cab
& Cha5sls; Bradley Verzanl, Pon·
ca. Dilly Boat Trailer; ,-St.
Joseph's Church of Ponca, For:d.

1980 - Brad Conrad, Ponca.
Ford; Edward A Lewan,
Newcastle, Chevrolef; Thomas
E. Ferry, Ponca, Buick; Thomas
e Ferry.· Ponca. Datsum
Pickup

1971 - Martha M. Smith, Allen.
Chevrolet: Alice Kamrath, Pan·
ca, Dodge; Paul D. Burnham.
Sr .• Allen, Volkswagen.

1976 - Steve Stewart. Water
bury, Ford Pickup

1915 - Brad Miner, Wakefield,
Pontlac

1914 - Arvid Samuelson, Jr,.
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Alan Rap
paport, Ponca. Courier Pickup;
Paul D, Burnha, Sr, Allen,
Chevrolet

1913 - Leo Dietrich. Concord,
Buick; Paul 0 Burnha. Sr.,
Allen, Yamaha; Gary Anderson,
Concord, Ford Pickup; Tony
Knelt1. Ponca, Plymoufh; Wayne
Lamprecht. Ford

1972 - Gary R, Uehling, Ponca.
Ford Truck; Robert L. Beaty.

<..-;~~?,r

. _isthew ...- time
to",iS1;tyOU.~ ...
autocover~: .•.....~ '.•.
Thi5:ye~,~ don't jU5t're~eVo'your autQ- in$,wance,

",-Ie'(u',_~\'iew it. \Ve,co!Jld s.a,v~·y~u mo..,ey...

OOI~ ,,"UoWtrHfAllM Biilif;,w INSvllA~~

ANITA SANDAHL, daugh
ter of Neil and Bonnie San
dahl, rural Wakefield, has
been selecfed as one of
nine women, and nine
men, com"eting for royal
ty honors at the University
of Nebraska- Lincoln. An
education-extension rna lor
in home economics, she is
chairwoman-elect of the
American Home Econo·
mics AssociatIon.· Vice
president of Collegia te
4-H, she is a Regents
Scholarship wh.ner.
Royalty winners will be
announced Saturday; Oct.
31, at the Cornhuskers vs:
Colorado football game.

Candidate

Idixon county court I

NO,10
Mondav.
Oct, 26,

1981

flIn.UIIHowell
!<II...

Jim" :'·
Bu.lne.-".""p~~

business
notes

FellK Dorcey 01 State National
Century 21 has been elected 16
serve as one 01 fhe state directors
of the ·-Nebraska Realtors
Association

Darcey was seJe-.;:ted during the
association's recent convention
In lincoln. which drew more thao
500 reattors from across the
state

.In addition, John.Dorcey, also
of Century 21 In Wayne, attended
the conference '

abouf Sill miles east of Carroll
abouf 10 p_m. Thursday

The westbound pickup hit loose
graver on Ihe county road,
Thompson said_ Oberhelman lost
confrol and the pickup' slid
Sideways over fhe edge ot the
roadway

in the north dllch, the pickup
rolled over onlo its side

No ",erious Injuries were
reported

ALSO, EARLY Thursday,
Chlel Deputy LeRoy Janssen In
vest/gated a pickup cow collision
on slate Highway 35 southwest ot
WinSIde.

Janssen said a 1971 Ford
pickup. drlyen by William
Hawkins of Winside, was west
bound on Highway 35 al 2 a_m
when It struck a black Angus cow
on the highway about 5'7 miles
southwest 01 Winside

The cow. owned by Dale Deck
01 rural Hoskins, was thrown
over a bridge into a creek
beneath the roadbed, Janssen
"aid

The colll,:>ion killed the cow and
totaied the pickup, according to
the chIef deputy Hawkins wa$
unlnlured

·Offkl '-., CltY JWOVIie,lIiec.a.iiji - 0-

- OfWayne aftd the_51aM:Of He.....>.<::;', :;,

I'U.UCAT~ "l!'f8l1l-_670-510 :.:
... .... 5ut5cftlrTtolfMT!5 . .: .. ...J ..'

:~ci~~~~;:i'$i~'Jj~~~/~~~~7br~m;~~!!i5~"~·~~~~f1~.:a~n.",·-,'9~Ji:!;;:;:~;;.;h;;;;;;~~~~~~:Ji.]~~~~.*ct1
tllree_,_mo(l~n~., O(J.tS!de..~,ountie5 met#idned: $1~~' ~ ,iear.

~,~;~~_fo~ ,Ix ,'!fon,th',_ t It?-~ 'm:, ttfr~ ,"!,?ntM.,5lngl~ eopies ,l~

Decker. from Wisner, opened his practice in Wayne at
the Mineshaft Mall earlier this Tonth.

~tabhshed In·1B]5, a newspaper pUbl"'h~d ~mt-weekly. MOnd~V
.~nd Thuf!0d3y (~ept hOlld,l'JV'), t;ry Wayne "erald Publishing <Om
pany, Inc_, J: Alan (ramer, President; entered in the-post o(tice at

:~~~' NebrMka 68787. 2nd d~'po5tagepaJd <'It wav.~Nebr~~ka

THE WAYNE HERALD

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Deparlment IS investigating fhe
Ihelt 01 gasollOe, diesel tuel and
batteries from the Han~

Burmester larm<,te,ld rural Ran
dolph

According to Sherlfl Scotty
Thompson thieves made ott with
qd,>ollne from one 01 Burmester's
'rdLlors aruihis--P-J-Lh.u.p s.ometune
t,r'tween nlghtlall Monday and
dil '{llghlT uesday

AI",o, dIesel tuel was stole-n
Irom another Burmester fractor
,lnd two new tractor balterles
~.f>re taken

Two old ballene'!!; on the ground
r"'ar one of fhe IraC'"toro;, were ai$o
"Iolen. Thompson said

Thompson <;ald _the fuel and
b.a'tferle,s had an C",I,mated value
oU.,17 81

SHERIFF'S DepcHtmen! 01
-llcer<, also Inve~tlga!ed two ac
cldenl<, thl<; week.

AC<.&dlng to Thompson. a 1979
Chevrolet pllkup driven by Alice
M Oberhelrr'dr' 01 Car rol flipped
on ItS Side ,n il country road ditch

police
report
W.,,;yne Po!:ce :n·.c:;!;gated a

two-car acc Ident In the 100 block
01 Flr$1 StrE'€! '''/est al 1 10 a m
Friday

According to police, a west
bound car driven by David E
Claussen 0" rural Wayne was
struck on the ~s5enger''b'side by
an auto backing oul from iJ park
ing stall along the norH1 sIde ot
the street

The parked auto. a 1976
Plymouth, driven by Myron P
Dirks, rural Coleridge, backed in
to fhe street. strIking Ihe
Claussen car, a 1972 Chevrolet

No injuries were repqrted

1131._'ii .

Th~.Wayne HerC!ld~ Monday, October 26.1981
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CRIMINAL FILING
Todd S'lelton On-laha wililul

reckless drlv,ng
CRIMINAL DISPOSITIONS·

Mich<tel Ko!II' Pender. consum

property
transfers
Doug1a<; A B. Darcy A Thomp

son to Gary A Waggoner. Lol .. I

&2andN',01Lot.l Blo(k HI Col
lege Hili Addition 10 Waynf' D':!
$J960

Ing an allohollc beverage on a
public way, linf>d \15

Cheryl Mabin Wilyne- consum
Ing pn alcoholn.. be,era.gf. on .d

publiC way. fined $IS
Denis. Thom",on Lynch can

sumlng an alcoholiC lx·,.pragc on
a public way, $15

-t- .-

»5-337..Way,..

. " - ' .. ' ", ~ -,': _.
~Ask tlbcft,t our low lni~~ncin~pt~~

FINES
Edward Niemann Jr Wayne

<,pef'dlng $10. and Chad Darcey
Wayne no valid In,;pect!on
sl,cker \5 Peggy Hank Carroll,
,;peedlng \25. Terry Jacobsen,
E mer<,on no valid Inspecllon
~II( ker $5 Larry Stdpleton
S,OU' (tv Iowa. speeding $19
Jo.t:u::l-n--'I- B-o",Ju-A,. -W-d¥-ne-. i<ulu-re to
d'spo,>(' ut parking !Icke!, $5
DE-boral"', ~L!l, Wayne. ,;peed,ng
$IJ C H ROles, SIOU. City
<,peedlnq $3.4 and Roger Gun

LeMars Iowa, speedrng
I"~

marriage
licenses
Ricky LaVerle Obermeyer 23

W<lketl,::,ld. and Christ,ne Lea
Ballard 1Q Wakelield

Chamber Progress Award
STEVE DECKER. Wayne's newest dentist. accepts
conqratolations and the Chamber of Commerce Pro
gress Award from Pat Gross. Chamber President.

We sell-

~FFORDA.LEHOMES

Willard WolJenhaupt

[obituaries

I_C_O_U_"_t_y_C_o_u_rt__---J11 sheriff's log

1'V"I<lrd Wollenh,wpt, 75. o! Wayne died Thur<,day In W,l/""
:'e"I(p<, .... '11 be neld today (Mondayl at 2 p m at Ill+- W,lhf' M<!r

tuary In W,lyne The Rev Kennetn Edmond". wJlI of!I(ldle \/,,,II,jIIOO1
will b(> ,!nt,1 time of '3.erVlces al the Wllhe Mortuary In Welt""

Willard A Wollenhaupt, the 50n of Adam and Berth<i, R,'l,}<;("1
Woller-haupt, .... as born June 11. 1906 in CilSS (ounly, IOWcl He aUpnd
ed college at Cedar Falls. Iowa and the Unlver"'lty 01 lowa- as well 0'1<;
swmme's al the UniverSities 01 Colorado and Minnesota He mar/red
Lors G Sielak on Aug 17, ~932 at Glenwood, Iowa He had 1"Jed at
Cre<;ton oItld Newton Iowa before mOVing to Wayne In 1937 Wnerf' hp
had been an Ln<;tructor In Ihe buslOessdepaftment at Wayne St<'lle Cor
lege until rat,,,ng ,n 1975 He was al",o d CPA in the Wayne <lr~!il lor
many year<;

He had served <'15 ,halrman of ··Control 29 .. ' Accountong Cilrf'er~

CounCil lor three years He had been a,member 01 fhe Wayne Ho,>pl1al
Foundation and the Wayne Chamber of Commerce He had been
auddor for the First National Bank of Wayne and superVisory alcoun
tard lor Wolske Auto Service of Wayne, Professionally, he wa'> a

member of the.American Institute 01 Cerflli"ed Public Accountants the
AmerIcan Accounfing Association (state membership chairman for
two years I Nebraska Society of Cerllfied PublIC Accountant"
'member of the sub committee on co operation With educatIon Insl,lu'
trans I He had also served as an eKamlner for the American !n,>1ItU'IQn
01 CPAs In New York City the summer of 1967 He was a member ot
Delta Sigma PI and PI Omega Pi He was..,a member of the F Ir<,1
United Methoj:llst Church of Wayne. •

Survivors Include his wife, Lois of Wayne; one son, Bill WOllenhaulf1
01 Omaha, two grandchildren, DeAnn and Gregg Wollenha{Jpt and
one sister, Emma Wpllenhaupt of Carroll. Iowa

Honorary pallbearers will be Willard Wiltse, Clarenc(! Kuhn, John
Carhart, Al Kern, Max I-jendricksen, Cliff Wait, Orville Hickerson
Tony. Netherda. Walter Motler and Gorden Nuerenburger

Active pallbear,ers will be Ed Wolske, Frank Prather, Mall Lund
strom~ Dick Sorensen, Gene Kafka and B,T, Friedrichsen

Burial will be' In the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne wtth Wiltse
Mortuaries in charge. of arrangements

~.c;H>-~ew-Rain

Wed S8F 34F 0.02
14C Ie

Thu 43F 24F 0.0
'6C -SC

Fri 44F 18F 0.0
6C -ac
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weather

September''; temperature", ",pre rlghl Or' '<lrqel tal 't,t'

Wayne Waketleld dred, after a <;.1'Qhtly (ooler lh"ln norn\<'I1
Augusl

Accordinq 10 weather data recently relea,;ed by Ihe Natlon<ll
Weather Service 'f' COnlunct,on "",th the Unlvyr",I,. l"

Nebra,;ka Lincoln 'he avt'raqe ternperd'I)'1' In 'F,l' Wd,'"
Wake/reid area tor S,€'pternber "'.--l~ 6J:J dpqr+:p<; Fahri-·",,,,,r

The average WClS exaclly normal to' tr-,,· ,nonlh
August ave.,rage of 7,06 W<'IS about 7 below norrn,'li

Total September preCiPitation >llrd', 1 ,n{ hl\" ur I W 'n("h·~

below normal That comparE'S ~o 7 I) In{ he,> tor Auqu<,t <I

liqure that wa" 0 JJ In( he'> below normd
The figures were recorded 0'11 'hp Northprl',' U,.

station In Wakpl,Pld

All Licensed Practical Nurses In northea,>t Nebr<'l"ka Ml'

vlted loa meeting al Northeas! Technl(al Community Colll'ql~ In
Nortoll<. regarding adVdnCE-d placemenl ,nlO the UnIVer\'\V ot
Nebraska ASSOCiate Degree Nur'>lng ProQrarT\..

Representatives ot the Nebraska Coilege at Nur'>lrlq tC(1rT'. 'he
UN Medical C('nter In Omaha will be present 10 ellpl<llf' Ih., pro
gram and to determlnf' ,nter".<;t ot area LPN's In pClr 'IC,pa'lon

The meeting Will bt' ,n the NTCC ActiVities Center Thcalpr ,)<,
Wednes.da¥. NOlL <1 dl 1 p_m_ lntere..s.ted. LENs rnd... Ldll Anda
Brenneman at NTCe Jll2010 ext 217 lor more ,nlorr-n,ll'fH'

WSC President at Art Meeting

The lourth annual Career Fair sponsored by Ihe Nebraska
consortium 0116 colleges and unlversliles, NETCHE Inc has
been scheduled for Nov J 4 at the Hilton Hotel, lincoln

More than 600 students are €'Kpected to attend, With more than
30 companies already registered to partiCipate In the fair, accor
ding to Anne Kopera. NETCHE placement director

Wayne State COllege and Norfhecrst Technlcai Communily
College are members of the consortium

LPN Meeting in Norfolk

September Temps Normal

Dr lyle Seymour, president of Wayne Stale Co/lege and a
director on the Nebraska Art ColJeclion Board. was scheduled to
aMend the group's meefing at the Governor's Mansion Friday

Recent addltilims to the stafe art collection, which is housed at
Kearney State College, were to be reviewed by the board The
acqUisitions, which will become part of th~ stae's offiCial art col

~~2,0~3.will be on display at the Governor's Mansion through

Nov 't ts---tf"re-- dea-nt1ne date to reglmr---tor-thl" Chri<;tm;l';
Workshop to be held at the Northeasl Station near Concord

On Monday, Nov 9, Irom 9 e m to J pm Diane Radack.
Yankton, S,D . will be showmg how to make seven dlflerent hall
day decorations

The registration fee, which Includes ali supplies and snacks 1<;
$2275 per person Each paid registrant may bring one guest to
work with and to share the craft kIts To reg><;ter send the
registration fee, name and address to Dixon County ExtenSion
SerVice. Concord. Neb 68728 Make check.<; payable to Dixon
County Home Economics Fund

ThiS workshop 15 sponsored by the Dixon Count,. Homp
Economics ExtenSion Proqram

Christmas Workshop Slated

,Dave Luft. principal of West Elementary School in Wayne
said due to Teacher's Convention kindergarten through fourth
grade studenfs WIll be dismissed early on Wednesday. Oel 28
and will not aftend classes on Thursday and Friday. Oct 29 and
'0.

Luft said kindergarten and first grade youngsters Will be
dismissed Wednesday af 2 15 pm Second grade students will be
dismissed at 2 10. and third and tourth Qraders will be d,,>mlssed
at2~ \

School will resume al the regular tl{pe on Monday Nov}

Youngsters Get Long Weekend

The Wayne City Council will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at City
Hall.

Among the agenda Items up for consIderation is a resolution
on delinquent speCial assesssments and signs at Logan and
Seventh streets.

·Wane· CQVJlcil Meets Tuesday

Career Fair at Lincoln

Farm Bureau Elects Officers
Merle Ring oj rural Wayne ha<; been rp electpd pro', d"nl 01

the Wayne County Farm Bureau
Ring was elected With a n€,w "late at Ott,(Pr', dur nq rlop

group's recent annual meptrng id thp Woman <; [Iut:; ruo,",;
Wayne

Also elected were Don L'edman VI(P prp<;H1ent K r ,<, l DtJPUJ

woman at large, Daie Hansen youth at large and t!Oilrd
members Jack Brockman Ron Sebade George Bier nl,.nn
AlVin Sundeii, Larry Nichols and WIIILam Hansen

Prize winners were R W Haller WinSide Art Woltt'rs
Wayne. Ardell Mueller Thurston Nell Sandahl W<lket,,·ld ,'lnd
Robert Jones. Wakefield .

news briefs

,An!'::Blermlllnn,13
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The ....flo""l Weather service forecast Monday

~ tbrollg ..arls for'drYl!'9colictitions with
d;lllyt. .' ure~ In the:sOS arid 60s aiid ..low in-

:~.~ .... ~$;firStsnowfaU of the season be.gan .
In 1IlitJt.rly ,hc!Urs of $liturday morning. the'>

:,11IOwfI11 bade~ bYmldmo~nlno with 'little, ac-

.F. cu.. milJjtl.OR..• ~""i if. y.ou d.idrYt.setyour. cl!l~k.biIck
~t'-"'~-~~atJ-ri!turn.foo~~
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another viewpoint

Federal Energy Regulatory Commission

Why I'm Thankful••• --~---'---'------"""
ThanksgIvIng Day Is only a few snonweeks away It's a day we set asldeeac:h year to

be thankful for the many good things In our lives..
If you are like me, some very special "good things" have happened to you over the

years because someone took the trme to care, or to help,
And, If you are like me, there is no way you could possibly repay.that special someone

for .that good deed, that act of kindness., ~ •
Maybe you got the chance to quietly than~ thef'!'l, vowing to seek A more stfltable way to

show your gratitude, -
Or, maybe you didn't get the chance to fhank them af all. _ _ _ '
Well, The Wayne Herald statf is willing and ready to help you with that. All you h!Bvefo

do Is fake a few moments during the.next few weeks to tell us a~out It If! your own words.
So, get a pencil or pen anda pleceo? paper. Write us -ln500wordsor less-abouttha't

good turn, .that sp,eclal person, Please_pick a "special someone" who Is alive and In oOr
circulation area, so they can read about your thankfulness.. \

You see, if you drop your personal story In the ,mail to u~.by Tuesday, Nov, 10, we'll
publish It, We'll publish It - lust as. you wrote It with-your na.me on It -In a_special

Th~~~ts~~~~7~nD:irl~~c:~~lf:h~hde;:~s:da~e~d:~~I~:~~;~W~~~;~a~h:e~~}~I.;hankSgIVlng
Day. •

Maybe- you'll write about--Aunt Kate"who helped out last winter when mother was Ill.
Or, maybe you'll write "bouf grandma and the special tea cakes she used to mak~ for
you. Or, maybe you'll write about your neighbor, wflo Is. always walking thaf extra mile.
to give you a helping hand.

Whoever It Is, tell us your story. Sign your name, Include your address and telephone
number. Then, drop It In the mati to:'

Why I'm Thankful
The Wayne Herald

P.O. Box 71
Wayne, -NE 68187

Our panel-of judges will select the best "Why I'm :rhankhtl".stor.y In four,categorl,es!""::,:!
klndergarlen t~n",glt tourlb~Qde, 11I1h-gr.a~jhr"ugb-<>19hlh~;;ffiAtb_ilr,~
throl;'gh 12th grade, and adult (out of high school). - " , ,;,-1

The Wayne Hef'ald will accept drawings from'those klndergartenert a"d flrst·graders
who would rather show. than tell, theMhankfulness~ ,,1

_____F'OuLW-ay"e merch ants---8,'_ -- _ ---' .-,-- ,---,- --"'''':'~

~~hyn~~~~se:,ro,:~~.F~~: _G::I~II::O;,II~ep~~~I:~n:I~~:~:~.~t~~t;;:s·::c.~Ji~~~'l~~h:';if,
"spedlal people".fh_e winners wrlteabollt.' -,' ,

So, wrl!e on:._ '

Pipeline Projections
A survey of the nation's malar Interstate natural gas pipeline companies and their

wholesale customel"S by,the Federat-Energy Regulatory-C-ommisstor;l staff prolects noslgnftt
cant dIsruption of natural gas service or supply, even if this- winter Is colder than-normal,'

The staff report Is an analysis of the winter gas supply for the 28 pipeline companies that
transporf 99 percent of the natural gas used In Interestate commerce~\Fhe pipeline comp8n(~
anflclpate natural gas supplies of 6,141 billion cubic feet available for the winter heating
season, November 1981 through March 1982, an Increase of 103 bill Ibn cubic feet or two-per·
cent over actual deliveries the previous year. _.---

Thl-+ temP-orary surplu-s-r-epresems continued reduct-ion-~ndemand tor natural"gMOecBuse
of conservation, a sluggish economy and price competition from alternate fue.ls. such as fuel
olland,coal. , ,',j;

Projections are based on survey responses from the ~lpellne companies regardl"-!J_ ,~

tlclpafed gas supply, sforage operations and Inventory, emergency purchases, requirements
and curtailment levels,

Fourteen plpeHne companies project no curtailment at their customers during the 1981-82
winter seaso"-. Another Uve pipeline companies prolect curtailment of only Interruptible con
tract customers, and nIne companies projec-t curtaHment of firm --contract customers during
the coming wInter season. Elghf companies prolect a surplus of available supplies for the
winter over current requirements. .

If fhe winter weather Is substantially colder ttTan the coldest weafher pattern used In the
survey, some dlsrupflon of Industtlal natural gas supplies could be expeded. The coldest
weather pattern used in the survey 1s based upon 10 percent colder weather than norl11af d!:'r·
Ing November and March and 20 percent colder than normal during December, January-and
February.

Alternafe fuels, however, are generally expected to be available throughout the country
without some unforeseen event. such as a shut-off of 01-1 imports, an Interruption of liquefied
natural gas Imports or long periods of unusually cold weather which can affect traospor,tatlon
systems.

Trick..or..Tre~t tii~~i';;,
. .,... ' " ..~.f

Next SaturCt8Y ,Is Hallbween. " . 'f '" ",' -,

And, young trlck-or·tr~atersprobably will be Ol!t.and,a~out,l.'
The tradition 1hat brings us Halloween ..- with Its· "'-"---

lanterns -, Is marked by-merrymaking and m-asqu ,. _, ._' .'''''' r.,n. '-,",',':;- ,- -"
With that In mind, 11 Islmportanf for parents to ,rememb¢I:'"t~.at.~n~~_perVlsedHall~eenfun, ' '

can quickly turn Into a_,personal horror. '.' :,-.,,,.,,,;.:, -~,,,;;,:,:-.:<,: ~~, _'. -':_,-~ -,-); :,'
Several organizations ar'e sponsoring super.vlsed ac.t!vltt.e.$·1 for' .~!.tdren°thrb~~I1Qt)t' 'h.e

area. In the Interest of safety, parents may want to encourage their ,children to par1tlpea,.:k."
If iteI9.~.~~rhoodtrlck-or-~reatlngIs a must, parentS' may wan, ~'? spend a few m'lnutes_~x:-

plainlng some Important things to fhelr children. _. , . <: " , .. \:' "
For Inst~_nce,.we.a.r::'n...9_a cos'lume Is gre~tfun~ut It often re$;t~I~'Tov(lment.AndL.Jbt.."_Q!...

masks, can limit vision as well as heal'lng. , ."', ' _~' .:, ' ,_ ,_.
Excited children, particularly the pre·school and early gracte,sflioOI kIds, cannot'be ex-

pected to.exerclse the kind of caution displayed by an older-sibling-or parents, .
And, reminders to be careful are usually forgotten In the-dasll to the door "for t~eats.
A parental esc;:ort or the help of an older brother or sister may offer your neighborhOod

trlck __or·treaters. the .safety. margin that keeps Halloween a .happ:y.~ay, > i '::,
In fact, close-to-home trlck-or:·treatlng probably offers the best safety margin, because

neIghbors usually are-more familiar with neighborhood kids. ---r--- ,- l

And, children should be encouraged to postpone eating treats'untll they retur.nwlth the loot.
A qUick parental check on the contents of a trlck-or-treat bag Is worthwhile. ' .
It only takes one twisted trickster to ruin the treat of being out and ~boDt on HalloWeen.
Furthermore, this Halloween's trlck-or-treat excursions will be on ~ Saturday ~,~,qht, whet:'

streets are filled with weekend traffic, , L •

Added caution when crossing streefs should be encouraged. Remember: traffic slg~ns ahd
• signals, as well as crosswalks. are for personal safety, .(1.:: -~

Have a happy, buf safe, Halloween. With some common sense, It can be a fun famtly tJ'~e.

But none at us wIll have a ghost of a chance to enloy It, if a trick-or-treater Is:tiurt, -

E;ACH NEBRASKAN can help In fhls last
named effort, There needs to- be an efforf In
every Nebraska neighborhoods. village, ci
ty, township and county to persuade people
to ~rlve more sensll;Jly. Every segmenf of
society In OUI' state needs to get Involved In
saving lives on our hlgh~ays.

Motor vehicles are the greatest single
cause of death among feenagers. Par
ticularly for the sake of Nebraska
yoyng$ters, we should unite as never before
to save lives through our efforts to make a
tremendous success of Super Sd~ty Week:

and drJvlng. .
(3,) December 6-12 will be designated as

Super Safety Week. State, county, cIty,
church, civic. labor, management. edOca
tlonal and charitable organizatIons will be_

"asked to unite -In efforts to make'
Nebraskans aware as never before of the
need fa reduce driving accidents.

•,1.hNK Achange-of attliude Is also need
ed III our School•.$lud.nl••1Ihe lunlor .nd
sonlor hlgb sc~ooJlevel., .1 le••I, mu.1 be
.hOwn~lh.1 lhe', m••te.ry 01 the .•klll. of 1001
and die an~'m~£hlne·fool trades f$ 8-vlable
~Ild--r..pec:t~ble,alter,na,~lve to college. .:. 1.:'

N.I"1Or ....hll. c.oll.r nor blue collar ..

~~u~es';:'~::':--Porlr.Yedas mOPe fulIIII· . wbo's"w"."W...
.•n~:'~t":;~~~r~r:J':: ou~;t.~ .. Ii!!""·"'··:,;......;;,.,,""..•.~'j~i"...,~...·•··..·· ..·..·~;;...·.. ii·~i'~:i.:..i ..· ....~::I.."~:.
.YiI.rril..An ....lonl.llonof·roungpocpJ.t~.
til. V.lue. 01. machine .hop .•klll. 'hould.be

.'part:CJf an edu,eatJona' 'YI,tem~, ._
.c.iJ!v~ln.~..m:Iho ..II1InI·e....puler••
..'~It .'bt,kll1ed hep.•net.,.herp-mf!1d are

.tlil Vory v.'uabl.anet. ""ueli .d8slred<'Om:
mOdIII... TH~.~IoIcr.ffr!1aIlShIP will con·
:~:: =~uod ar>clPto!Jl~1i lor 00_.'

I'VE RACED INTO a dusty ground-Ieed bin to walt
for my precious right-hand glove to drop from the
discharge end of an auger

I've searched the bottom of deep hoof'prlnfs in the
manure wlfh a flashlight, searching tor a tattered
piece of wet cloth to wear backwards on my left hand.

I've reached to the bottom of Icy water tanks In
10 below· zero weather to fish lor a hole-riddled cover
ing for my left hand

I've emptIed right hand gloves that were filled with
atl sorls of things from Itchy ground feed to... you
guessed It

And, I've shoved a hall frozen hand Into the warmth
of Iresh, wef, sticky cows milk cleverly squirted Into
my lust recovered glove

There's lust no tlmlt 10 the twIsted mind of a glove
napper caught red handed

THE GROUND-FEED trick had to be handled
carefully, too_

Often It sparked enough anger that the stolen glove _
was not delivered to you directly. You might find It
thrown Into a juicy manure-filled cow-barn gufter, or
dropped Into an equally mucky cattle pen.

II you were lucky, yDU got to If before a cow's hoot
forced It to the bottom

Recovery, however, was the all-Important thing.
Recovery strategy had to be tough enough to gef fhe
glove returned without being so tough that retaliation
brought about the demise of the coveted gIQVS.

And, every farm boy knows that glove-nappers
caught with the evidence can be touchy and unpredic
table.

I've watched In helpless anger as a cow walked
across the barnyard with my precious right-hand glove
warmIng the tip of her horn

so, WITH THAT as a background, perhaps you can
see why It was that fhose new little brown jersey
gloves were 50 Imporlant

Sometimes, we wouldn'l wear them right away, A
courageous act designed to spare the palr Ihe rude
awakening of Ofe on Ihe farm

Often. we'd have contests to See who could keep
fhe}r pair driest longesl That was tough, because
somehow a farm boy wafering livestock ends up wet
from head to fool

One of the ways we'd protect those new gloves was
10 ptace them Inside an older palr_ But, II was rare t'l
find an older pair - the correct glo\(e for each hand --
of gloves that could protect much of anything

Those new jersey gloveS always had fhe longest
fingers and cuffs. When new, they'd reach from the
flp of your finger to the cuff on your iacket

HOWEVER, ONCE they found their way fhrough the
washing machine, they were the stubbiest things YDu'd
ever seen

They'd lusl shrivel up to nothing. I always haled the
arrival of the day when they had to be washed

If you. were clever enough, you could e:o;tend Ihe new
life for several weeks by hiding them In places my
mother would not think of looking

Tl'ou'ble was, those places were few and far between.
Mother was no dummy, With nllie k Ids running around
fhe place, she was an expert at finding all kinds of
things in the strangest places.

. You'd lu~1 come home from sr:hoot one day and
there the once-new gloves were stacked on the
counter.,.clean, faded and shrunken.

They were never the same again
Calch you next week,

The next step I took; WliS to call a Gover
nor'S TraffIc Safety' Conference In August.
Several hundred officials and represen
tatives of assoclaflons and private enfer·
prise spent a whole day looking for ways to
prevent accIdents,

ONCE IN A WHILE one of us would gel lucky We'd
find an old, greasy. torn, righl hand glove sluck under
the ...ea! of Ihe truck

ThaI always broughl a cheer and some relief 'Or the
lell hand

We'd lusl flip !hal righl han~ glove around, pul If on
the leI! hdnd backwards and well. it wasn't qulle like
gelling a new pair, bul il was the nexl thing to it

That lell and looked twice as goofy, but It worked
The only problem was keeping If

YDu'd have to know my brothers 10 lully appreciate
that They're glove thieves. every single one of lhem

A right hand glove WrlS a real prize And. If you were
Silly enough to leave il laying around In your overatl
pockels or carelessly tossed deep'inlD fhe loe of your
boot. they'd nab it every time

I ALWAYS THOUGHT thai glove nappIng was about
the meanest, low down thing you could do

Ot course, I lust never would have done a thing like
tho'll myself parlicularly 10 a brother The thought of
It was disgusling

It was also an easy way 10 gef hurl
The law of the barnyard was thaI If you caught

another man with yDur glove -- or, worse yel. your
glove~ - pain could be Inflicted at will

We bare-knuckled over more fhan one glove n,lpplng
Incident while growing up on the Dakota prairie

Glove-nappers around the Howell farm had to be
ready tor anything from a iurprlse bale of hay drop
ped on the head to a sudden and-serious IrOlen cow-pie
bvsh......acking

One D1 the worst punj~hmentswas a _handful of
ground feed shoved dow'l the back 01 your neck. ThaI
sorl of action offen encouraged a return 01 Ihe stolefl
glove, usually without apC?logy

AND, OF COURSE, that's iust what we did
It dlway'! lett gODfy and looked goofier, bul

chDretime was no fashion parade anyway
Since few people ever wear oul the back of a glove,

the swllch often worked oul line for the right hand
Those old gloves always had holes In the fingers and

palms. bul when YDU put that lelt one on backwards,
you gal it bonus to make up for how bad I t looked

Those holes exposed a lew knuckles on the rlghl
hand, but your palm was always comfortably covered
with the back 01 the left handed glove

Bul. wlth nary a right hand glove in sight, the lell
hand took a beating

All those holes tram Ihe wear and lear of baling
Iwine and barbed WIre e:o;posed a good deal Df Ihe
palm

brand-new, never· been-warn-before pair of brown
jersey gloves

OTHER MUCH-NEEDED It~ms often were In the
sacks, but those gloves were heaven.

You see, the ones we'd used all summer lor stacking
hay had seen better days by Ihat tIme,

And: for some strange reason, every glove on the
place was a left-handed Dne. No one could ever figure
out what happened to the mafes of all the-left handed
gloves we had

Why."lt was ridiculous. You'd think Ihat ouf at a
dOlen pairs of gloves, we'd be able to find fIve or six
for the left hand and five or six for Ihe rlghf hand Not

'0
Lefl·handers, everyone
More often than not, we'd have to make due with

whal we had, So, you know what that meant
The lett hand was always gloved properly. But. Ihe

right hand was a total embarrassment. You see, the
only way 10 make a left hand glove flt a rIght hand Is
10 pul lIon backwards

governor
charley
thone

people who prOduce that mllchlnery, And II
thiS state Is to expand Us'lndustrlal base, It
will need skilled labor to attra~t new
manufaduring and -fabricating indUlfrles.

ReflectIng on the discussIons that were
held, I. think fhe ~Iv long-Jastlng, cost
efficient solution, to, thla problem will be
fouod wUb _better _----'onlmunlcatlon and
cooperation _befyieell .J~;Ultry, education
and "government,,' Induatry must com'
munlcate Its neEIds 'fo fhe educational
system and -must Under,tand what facilities
are avallaijle ,10 the schoOls for the,tralrilng

aVEIJ 7~PERSON5all._the meeting of .•tudenl.ln ihetl! ~~nhldprof""lon •.
and openly -/!lind frankly traded vlew.s,and '. Accordlnp to iOnHU~.f:':'~~~J:tlclH.ntsIn
IdO••;noloilly.wllhm.bulwl"'UtirOltl....;--- I••' week's. moe\lngi·"",I. klnet of c<>m·

Whll. eN.br••ke I. nol • hlghly In- .. mllhlcalion has .Ir.ady bogun I~ oom.
dUltrl.llted _.tate, ,ltl, e,eonomlc ba~, areas. On :the I~' 'traIning' and" appren-
·agrlcul1ur•• , d.P,.odS on' highly tlet$hlp pro;i.ms~ar.f:libvlOUlly irnportanJ
technologIcal ferm mach!n&ry a-ncI on the' ~rtl of .lOtut~,

ONE OF THE conferenl:8 actions was to
name a smaller council to meet periodically
to make recommendations, When I met with
tftls councllln'Odober, Its members agreed
to concentrate efforfs In fhree areas:

(1.) The stafe will establish It hotllne soa

anyone observing It should call the nearest citizen can call toll-free to report a traffic

law enforcement office. hazard. For example, fhere may be a road
ThIs program Is worklng_ -In August, 380 Infersectlon where weeds are blocking vi

calls were made'by rank and file cItizens slon. If a 'Citizen does nof know whether-to
reporting suspicious driving, As a result of call city, count.,. or state'offldals, he or she
follow-up by taw enforment officers, 231 ar- can call the hotllne and report the need for
rests were made. Possible fatalitIes are 1-' _itction.

prevented each time a drunken driver Is C2.J The council will promote local
taken off the road workshops throughout the state on drInking

Howdy.
Wow, It s,nowed! It's stili October, but If really snow·

ed Saturday.
Actually, I saw snow squalls cross Wayne County

and Cedar County lafe Thursday.
If you were out In the countryside during the past

few days, perhaps you witnessed an early'season snow
squall, too.

Late Thursday afternoon, white driVing back from a
day·long excursion into Antelope County, I en
countered the Isolated snowstorm

The squall churned ou't at the wesl lusl ~ast of
Belden and continued along that s'fretch 0' slate
Highway 51 from the slate Highway 20 lunctlon
southward lor several miles

AS MY BROTHERS and I gal older. we were
sometimes allowed to make the shopplnq Irlp With
him

And, ,Jet me tell you. If he picked you 10 make thaI
trip wlih him Why. you wNe so proud you could pop
your bulfons

But. when we were qUite young, he made the trip
hlmsell Otlen, we never knew he'd been on the tall
'!hopplng 'rip unlll he came home

That made hiS arrivaL wllh the back seill of the (<'If

lull of packages, even more e:o;clling
My brothers and I wDuld be auf In the barnyard do

Ing chore'! _. making every 10 mInute IDb 10'1 ... 1 ,1 hill!
hour - when he'd pull In!o the yMd

If he got ouf of the car and reached Into the back
seal, we knew what wa!> up Takmg only d minute 10

watch him carry the bundle!> Into the house, we'd do
double-tlme for the las! hall 01 Ihe chores

BREATHLESS, we'd race to IhC' house, drop our
raggedy Did chore clothes on the enfry way floor and
wash up without gefflng wet

Theg, II was 10 Ihe kitchen, where dad sdl wlfh Ihe
packa-~+abh~and around hIS lee-!..

With eyes big as silver dollars, we'd all challer at
OAce trying to guess who got what

He'd always have a grin on his lace, knOWing we
couldn't sfand the wall, but didn'! dare lake II upon
ourselves to grab a sack and look Inside

Making the mosl of the moment. he'd usually
preface ever,&,thlng with a lew remarks abDut hDW we
lust couldn't aHord anything this yedr and that last
year's slutl would have to make i! another winter

Then, while we were looking, al each other in dlsap
pointed disbelief. he'd loss a pair Df gloves 10 each 01u,

With squeals 01 delight, we'd snatrh thpm ""nd rub
the smooth, sott, IItlle, brown lersey gloves across our
cheeks

Then, all came the paper lags and on went the
gloves There's nothing thaI teels quill' as good as a

AS lOW GRAY clouds hiked across the sky, a brisk
west wind sprinkled snowflakes across the corn and
bean fields

In lact, enough fell to make It drill across the
highway In an undulating rehearsal dance for the com
In9 ground blizzards of Nebraska's wIndy winters

By the time the Village 01 Carroll came Into view,
fhe snow squall had vanished, leaving me with some
thougpts about mitten weather

I couldn'f help buf chuckle to myself. thInking about
some of fhe fh'lngs 1 experienced as a kid when winter
came knocking

For instance. I couk, always count on a new pair of
chore gloves That dO€'sn', sound like much. but it was
a re~ special time around the Howell larmstead

My lather. who rarely shopped, would always make
a lall frlp to the local Army Navy Surplus store thaI
was always well supplied with working clothes
overalls, iean jackets. workbools, Ilannel shirts, wln!er
caps. htfavy socks. glove<; and long underwear

THERE ARE 1housands of causes Involv
ed In roadway accldenh, so there's no way
to tell whether any efforts of citizens have
been 8 factor In Improvements_ Neve,:'
thelMI, I Infend to continue and expand the
efforts begun thIs year to promote highway
safety. 4-

In May, I announced beginning of the
Report Every Drunk Driver Immediately
(REDDI) program. We are askIng that
whenever a vehicle 15 seen being oP;erated
erra,tlcal:y on our streets'· or hIghways,

To the many hundred! 01 Nebraskans who
have been involved In promoting a
statewide highway safely campaign and to
the many thousand!!. of state cHllens. who
have been more aware of road safety, I offer
my sIncere thank~

As 01 July I, there had been 34 more
highway fatalities In 1981 than on the same
date In 1980, As I write this, the death toll Is
now below last year.

State's Highway Death Toll Drops

Lack of Skilled Workers Hurts Nebtaska

·~ountr~ 1Hly~~
.by randall howell



H-AZEL a m-e-mbe-r of MInerva Club. United
Presbyterian Women and the Wayne Federated
Woman's Club, also serves as memorial chair
man for the Heart Fund, and Is president of
Wityne''ii Church Women United

Stitt. she finds lime thoughout each year 10
give of her .talent'ii to the local Hospital AUll;illary

I do it because I enloy It," says Halel
Because I thmk I t's help tor the hospital. and we

all want to see our community hospilal grow

LJKE HAZEL. Carl too enjoys making things
for hi'S children and grandchildren.

The Lenh family indude'S four children
Roland, the oldest son, is a math professor al

Mankato University. Mrs. Willard (Janel) Dan
nehl and her husband farm near Bertrand and
have tour children

Another daughter. Mrs. Lee (Dorothy) Cull
and her, husband r-eslde at Stanton, where he Is
Stanton School superintendent. They have three
sons

The youngesi member of the Lenh lamlly Is
Or Gary Lentz who resides with his wife Carolyn
In Guelph, Ontario. Canada. Gary is an
agrlcuJtu-J"dr economist and works for the
Minister of Agriculture 01 Ontario.

HAZEL AND Cart built their home in Wayne
!ollowing their retirement 17 years ago

The houser located In the northeast section of
!fie cily. greets Its guests Illc.e a storybook
Rooms decorated with craO$ Halel has made
and furniture Carl has c.onstructed tell visitors of
the characler 01 their ho'St and hostess

Plants which warm the living room include
African violets, dielfenbachla, a Californta or
ch.d, rubber planl. weeping fig, spider plant,
,;plit leaf philodendron, aluminum plant. Moses
'0. the boat, and a piggyback planl

furniture th~f, ornament. fhe house, IncludlOg"a
grandfather clock. spinning wheel, rockers, cor
ner shelves and cabinets.

TtlRO.uGH Halel.. Carl also takes an Interest
in the aonual Fail Balaar sponsored by the'·
hospital aUXIliary ..

This year, !?azaar shoppers wilt find a wood
,plant rooter which Carl made, and miniature pic·

nic table!> to hold ketehUD.-anQ..ffi!.!i1Md, salt and.
pepper

terns," says Hazel, adding that the jewelry cases
she plans to take to. this year's bazaar also were
made lrom a paltern given to her by a friend

"There are a lot of people who deserve iust as
much or '!lore cre:dU than.me...".s.he..JaughS-.

THE HOME 01 Hdlel and elrl, her hu<,band of
48 years, IS almost entirely dt,cora'E-'d with ilem'>
they have crafted

Beautiful crewel pIC ture,> ,HJornlnq !he walh 01

Ih{',r home were made b'i fialel The frames
were made or re"made by (,lrl

S,nce hiS rellrement from Irlrmlng I' yedrS
aQo, Carl has developed a hobby which he tound
pr!:'(tOus iottle time for whde on the 'arm
woodworklnQ

In hiS WOrk shop localed In the basement 01 hi'>
home, Carl hit'> con<,lruclpd nMny 01 the Dlec.es 01

HAZE L who wa'S taugh.! by her mother-to em
broider, knit and crochet, says she doesn't have'
a favorite craft

"I like .t9 .do 0':l~!LJhe.n.. change and do
another." she smiles "I probably like
crocheting best because r can rest while I'm do
Ing If"

Hazel says she couldn't begin to estimate how
mUCh time she spends on her handiwork "I like
to work at It in the ev('nlngs while I'm walching
televIsion, if I just watch television 1 go to
sleep, ". she laughs

OF ALL the Items Hillel plans 10 lake 10 !hls
year's bazaar, she says her personal faVOrites
are the floral and palchwork pillow cushions

'I'm sorl of proud of 'hose pillows' say"
Helze!. '"althovg-h I don·t like to take all of lhe
credit because the embroidery work WilS done by
someone el.,e •

The tloral cushion., wllh washable cover<" are
made oj four embrOidered QUIlt blocks "[''loin
toge'her and edged on I<1Ct::'

Ha1(~1 says the mo<,! populAr I'ems a! pa.,t
bazaars have been Ihe Chrislmas lree or
n.;lmenls, and she's mrlde phi'Oly fhls year !o go
alongside those !hat QH:-er dU1UJiury members
have made

"ACTUALLY. I've gottt::'n <l lillie btl lilTy lh, ..
year."' says Hazel "s she <,Ii .. amid a spare bed
laden With gifts she has made for the balaar

. I've been busy work,ng on (hristma"
p"esents tor my lamlly

TheWaVne'Herald. Monday, Octobel"'"26. 1981·

,
She says ~. modestly Ihat most of her han

diwork is given ,as giftS to her children and
grandchildren.

Bu1, as1('any"n;'ember of the Wayne Communi
iy Hospital Auxiliary ilnd they' II tell you that
wllhou',."'e dozens of "andcrafted Items Ha.zel
Lentl donates each ye"r shoppers would have a
101 less 10 choose frwn elt the'lr annual Fall

- -B-a-rcra-r - -

Although shoppers ",un'l know It 01 course
Hillel doesn'f autogr<lpt, her work many 01
them aitpnding this yeM's bataar Will be taking 
horne ,gill item'S t"',l' ~hl" hilS worked on
throughout Ihe year

THIS YEAR, Hall,l ~ bal,lM contrlbuhon':. w,11
Includp (d ....erole (,lrr'er<, I!'Welry ca ..e<" il

,-"lr",I, 01 Chnstm<'l~ Irpp orndT11enl,> Including
ilnqel', ~I,lf<' and Cj1l1gerbread Inr-n knotted
~,\li-'<lIPr" and poncho<, lor 11!lle q,r I~ pillow
U~hlO"" po! holder,> dnd mon'
For lilt: 1oullg~ter~, H'llel woil be I.lk"l(j ,I 'WIN

,!Pm Ill,., yPilr - ,>ecu' ty bunnies
rh(' bunn,ps, fashlonp(j dltl'r d (hlld',> .,('( llrily

1,ldnl..·' .1'" made Irom btlhy !Jlilnkpts Nllh Ihe
pOlyt,,,lf" l,llr'd hC'ud ,I"(j lef:'1 a! CI bunny allarh

.I-d H,li": /'('celved >'", P<ll!e_rn from Mdr,p

"."kd"

By LaVon. Be-ckman

HAZE l. who IS qUI( '- t(, emphasile that many
oHler <lUxllhlry membp" do lust as muc.h lor the
bell,lar dS .,he, has been il member 01 'he Wayne
Community Hospilal Au.dlary lor about I')
year,>

And dur '"g pilC h at 11'"v' 'l years she has lote-d
bo~es elod OO)(('s of gFlt <,hp 11il<' made to the~u)(

'I\ary,> ,1nl1Ual bal,hl' ,',here ,111 of the money
,r,l".,ed ''> uspd 10 pur >',lse t::'qu'pment tor till'

·"""(;,o.dnmunily hoo:,pd<ll PrOv'dence MedIcal
Cpntl'f

AS IN pr('~IOU'> y' ,rs hundreds o! (lrC'd
r('<'ldllnl~ ,1rf' l'xPf'C1('{j "illlend the 198\ baular
which auxillilry meml,pr S have ~cheduled tor
S,lturdilY, Nov I at If, 'Ily audilonum

And il~ "1 P"'VIOU~ .,·,)rs. lhe spare bedroom
,n n", Lentl homp I' ' ',Ipd wdh dOl ens 01 gill
,len',', HnH.>1 pldn~ to '.,'"

'Handier"" He',er i .

W~yne' Woman 'sW'Ofl(Boosfs .Hpspifal Bazaar

HAZEL LENTZ WORKS ON more gift items for thIS year's Fall Bazaar sponsored
by the Wayne- Community' Hospital AUXiliary, Next to the chair are a pillow cushion
and security bunny, two of the many handcrafted articles Hazel will tjJke to the
bazaar.

Pl'loI09'''PI'IY l... Vo" B..ckm.."

St. Mary's Church Scene of
Rhodes-Thies yYedding Rites

St Mary <, CatholiC Church In
Wayne was the setllng lor the
Oct 17 wE-'ddlng cerE'mony
unlt'ng in marriage Diana Lynn
Rhode,> and Dwayne LeRoy
Th'es

The br'de '<' lhe daughter of Mr
and Mrs Derald Rice of Concord
Parents 01 the bridegroom are
Mr and Mrs Eldon Thies 01 Win
,>Ide

OHlclal,nq a! Ihe 2 a clock dou
ble flng cpremony was the Rev
Jim Buschelman 01 Wayne

Decorations Included-a-t1<:lr bou
que I,> of pink and burgundy
daiSies. cdrnaflons and baby's
brealh. and two candelabras
decorated With burgundy and
,vory candles With pink carna
r,ons, roses and green~ry

GUESTS. regls-tered by Lisa
Schrieber of Fremont, were
ushere~ into the church bv Terry
Rh9des of Concord and J()hn
Thies of Winside The ushers atso
lighted candles

Flower girl and ring bearer
were Cheryl Renner 01 Howells
and ~an McGrath of Cedar
Rapids. lowa

Nick Sieler s'ang . Endless
Love," "II," "The Lord's
Prayer."' and "Wedding Songl"
accompanied by Mrs C lete
Sharer. Both are of Wayne

THE BRIDE was given in mar
riage by her parents and ap
pearect in a long~ while gown of
talfeta with an organdy' Illusion.
oversklrt and wide lace capelet of
silk bridal Hlu'Sion

Pearls and re·embroidere'd
organdy lace accented the
V-neckline. T-he skIrt, enhanced
with lace medaltlons, sequ-lns and
pear-Is, cascaded Into a wide self
ruffle flounce ending In a chapel·
length train. ,

Her t.hree-tiered, chapel,length
veil was attached to a Julret

- headpiece!; and she carried a
cascade Of pink and burgundy
r.oses and baby's breath made by
her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwayne Thies

BEST Mr' Lynn
Langenberg of Hoskins, and
groomsmen were Gordon
Bethune of Carroll and Dale
Kntevel of West Point

The men 'in the ~ding party
were attired in silv::er gray tu~

edoes with burgundy·trimmed
rumecr shIrts. Their boutonnieres
were of pink carnations and
baby's breath .

The bride's mother seleded a
pOnoer blue.e. epe dt e55 't,I!it eel
length. and ·the, bridegroom's
mofh.,er .chose a r-Oyal blue crep.e
dress, also in street-length Bofh
had peart ?ccessorie$.

eng~gements

Teply-Fenster Melena.Hypse

Hnlor citizens
congregate
meal menu
Monday, Oct, 26, New England

dinner, cherryllemon layered
salad, cornbread, custard

Tuesday, Oct. ~1: Veal bIrds.
broccoli cuts, pineapple/cheese
salad, whole whellt bread, baked. app"ie-----------

Wednesday, Oct, 28: Baked
chicken with wIld and long gr~ln

rice, buttered peas, fresh fruit
plafe, whole wheat roll. layered
coconut dessert '

Thursday, Oct. 29: Roast pork
wifh brown gravy, whipped
potato. buttered asparagus, lime
mist salad, rye bread, dark s\Neet
cherrIes.

ray. c. una
casserQle, devlied egg, blended
vegetables, la'yered lettuce salad,
whole wheat bread, fro-zen
lemonade dessert.

C·ollee. tea or milk
;erved with mellis

/SChOO' lunch



bridal showers

DIAMOND CLUB MEMBERS: Be .ure your S1.00 club dues
are paid. Ne.:t drawing FRIDAY at 2 p.m.

, WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 28
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m._ . . _ ..
St, Paul's Lu"ieran Church Women G'uest Day meeting; 2"p."".
Tops Club._W.esi ElementarY Sch:o~1"'7 p_~'m, ,~
BC Club Halloween party, ColumbUS Federsl;,Bp.m~--~
Wayne Alcoholics Anony~ous,Fire H.a.ll, second f1oo~j ~~.:.,-- '

MONI>AY, NovE'MElER 2 "
Confusable Collectables Quesfers 'Club, Lo,r.eta'Tompklns, e: p.m.
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

....... ~ 1'1/ ,,-

Clhe :Diamond "i-.~- Cent£'t
211 MAIN

PHONE 402-37!5-1804
. _ WAYNE.,NEBRASKA 587ft7

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly mi&etln'g;,-2:~p.m.

J E -Clllb,- Camtlla Lledtk-e;-2 p.-m;-----'---.:;T;-:.......:.;:::;:;·.::::C"..:cL .•__ ',_
Busln,ess and Professional" lIfomensI,Club,,:Straffor1; House';"i6::3p

wayn:;;'~nty HistorIcal Soclefy; count'y:'i;luseum:-7.:'30;P.~;::'

THE NEWLYWEDS traveled
to the Black Hills and Bre making
their f;rsl home at 302 lincoln St.,
in Wayne

The bride, a 1979 graduate of
Wayne-Carroll HIgh School. \s
employed as a secretary for
Vakoc Cons1ruction Co.

The bfldegroom was gr-aduated
from WInside High School In 1980
and from Northeast Technical
Community ColI~ge, Norfolk. in
1981 He Is employed by Town and
Country Builders Inc.. of Wayne

Gerald Schafer. Ernest Vogt,
Gordon Davis. Ed Doescher. Lee
Anderson, Dale Langenberg,
Charles Jackson, Mrs. Ethe.l
Nickols and Mrs_ Lee Anderson.

Waitresses were Mindy, Luff,
Beverly Baker, Sheila Schroeder,
Mary Kay Lange. Lisa Braasch
and Sandra Braasch

e interest ra..te·]s-ba,sed on 70% oft~,average yield on·current one
year U,S, Treasury Bi1Is, This rate is guaranteed for. the full one year
term,· New rates are qU9ted'ev.ery four weeks, . '

Insured by an agency of the U.S. Government :~
Your Midwest Federal Tax Break Ceruftcate is lnsured·!>yth~FSUC, ,. ,. . .' .',
Come in today for full details, Take'adllantage o(this .opportunity to. .."'..'
earn Ia,x~free interest on your savlngs, . . , .

~,' ·"Sl1b:;laritial periaTty required: tor"~;I'Y -~11h~;;W-;r.----

12 140L annually

.' " ·'O~,-;;ompounded

Tax-Free Effective
Through October 31

Here's a rea.!. tax break Invest 5500 or more in ~ 9nl;! year Midwe'st
Fe~eral Ta'x Break C~rtif'icate. Your interest is exempt from Federal
and ~ebraska.State Income Tax=Up---to-S2--.00~Gjnt-felunnmd

up to S I..000 on an individual return. Qualifying ~avings Certificates
may be transferred without penalty.

Interest rate is guaranteed

earn/as much as
$2,00,0 tax-free
_-iDteresLo-D- a ...

------Midwest,---'--,.,.-,-...,

TAX-BREAI(
CERTIFICATE., ,. ->:, ',.. ' , , ,

.-1'

Mr, and Mrs. Todd Hoeman

Hosts wer-e Mr. and Mrs, Keith
Nieman of Fr~mont and Mr, and
Mrs. Willis Meyer and Mr, and
Mrs. Dennis Spangler of Wayne

TH E CAK E was cut and served
by M:s Henry Groene ot-oFre
mont and Mrs. Irene LMf of
Wayne

Mrs, Ritch Brown of Fremont
and Mrs_ Gerald Stork of Ar!
ington poured. And Mrs Merle
Behmer of Hoskins and Mrs
Russell Longnecker of Winside
served punch.

The Even,ing Circle of Grace
lutheran Church assisted with
the reception

Others assl~lIng at the recep
'IOn were Mrs. William Cavner,
Mrs Gordon Davis. Mrs. Ernest
Vagt. Mrs. PhH Griess., Mrs, Dale
Langenberg. Mrs Charles
Jackson. Mrs. Bob Thies, Mrs.
Joe Mundi!. Merle Behmer,

Nicholas

MAGNUSON - Mr. and M"rs
Larry Magnuson, Wayne. a
daughfer. Amy Lynn, 8 Ibs..
Oct. 17. Providence Medical
Center. .

McCUE - Mr, and Mr!., Rober-'
McCue, Wayne, a lOr), Robert

" ~~g~ltde8n~~sM::~c:f'c~~:r.17,

ROBBIE Harmeler of Winside'
served as best man. Groomsmen
were Tom Koll of Winside, Jeff
Triggs of Wayne, brother of the
bride. and MUch Hokamp of Ran·
dolph. , '\

The brldegrpom. who ushered
the mottiers Info the church. was
attired In a whIte tUKedO with
tails and white ruffled shirt. and
wore a blue rose boutonniere

His attendants were attired In
royal blue tuxedoes with light
blue shIrts. and had blue rose
boutonnieres,

The bride's mother selected it

floor-length ,~hampagne chiffon
dress with a blue chiffon cape and
gold accessorIes The
brldegroom's mother chose a
floor length gown of deep rose
with a matching chiffon cape and
sliver accessories

ARE C E PT ION and dance lor
350 guests was held at the Wayne
National Guard Armory follow
lng tho ceremony, Music was fur
nlshed by Solid Gold.

GUts were arranged by Katy
Griess of Wayne and Brenda
Hokamp and Teri Hartman. bolh
of Winside

FLOWER GIRL was Danlelle
Nel .. on of Carroll. and ring
bearer was Ritchie Brown of Fre·
mont

ChrIs Vakoc was the bride's
personal attendant, Mrs. Gerald
Schaler and Mrs John Vakoc pin
ned flowers

GUNSALUS said the seminar is
open to the public and provides a
service 10 anyone Interested I'n
learning about effective estale
planning within the philosophy 01
Christian stewardship,

SEMINAR topiCS Include lolnt
ownership ot property. eltectlve
use 01 trusts. guardianship 01
minor children. the use 01
char'table gUt agreements, and a
number 01 other informallve sub
iects

There also will be Instruction In
the process 01 getting starled
with personal estate plans and
---the--pro;l'e'rL-ttse--oHegal·ttdmor~In- -- 
the drafting of the appropriate In

strumenls

MIS$ B~OOM( daughter of Mr"and:Mr's:'lf'IOYd BlOom of Obi·
on. a:nd Rod G"cjekerr, son ~Ed Gadeken'of:laurel. will be mar·
dec' Nov 7 If;the E~~ngellcalFree e~(~n, ~nc~d" -

A plano duet waf> reserited b Mrs,
and the program clQsed with praver by Mrs: Bloo~.

MRS. MARVIN Hartman poured. and Mrs. Clayton Hartman
served punch. AS$istlng with gifts were Mrs. Regg Gadeken.

..Mr,/>. Dick Grosvenor and Mrs. CJ,ayton Hartman.
Hostesses were Mr-s. Wesley Bloom, Mr-s; Dick Grosvenor.

IIlrs. Clayton Hartman, Mrs; Marvin .-Hartman, Mrs. Harold
Geor-ge. Mrs. Paul Huddleston, Mrs. Ro~rt Taylor. Mrs., Ken·
neth ~ardell. Mrs: eli.fford Carlson, Mrs. Roy Hansen, A!'r-s
Gary Erwln,_ Mrs. EdVl!~r~J"Jn_!'!J /II!"'lh Dennls.Forsberg, Mh.
Duane White. Mrs. Clayton Kardell, Mrs, BIII'Corti1l and Mrs.
Ted Gunnerson. .

~',,- _~~9THER shower honoring Mlss-$loom was. held Oct. 11 in
the Howard Hansen'hDme at Stanton.

The honoree lind her mother were presented corsages In the
bride's choseo..I:Qtws. ' .

Sheri Renea Triggs, daughter Fremont, sister of the'
of Steve and Donna Schumacher bridegroom, Bnd Michelle
of Wayne. became the bride ot Aldl':Jch 0.1 Fremont.
Todd Ly"n Hqeman fn 6:30 p.m. They, wore floor-length uresses
r-Ites Oct. 17. ' fashioned of frost r-ose 511e51a

The bridegroom Is the son of feafurlng round necklines edged
Ted and Efoo'elyn--Hoeman of-W,Jn.. -i In dyed·tg,-mafCh -'ace~8nd_fJut·
side. . tery sleeves, •

The Rev, Thomas Mendenhall The b16uSQ" bodices with
of Wayne officiated at the double V·shaped Inserts· ot··' matching
ring ceremony at Grace lace lead to sunburst - pleated
Lutheran Church In-W.a¥-D8-------_------Sk.1r1s. . .which tell from natur-al _

waistlines accented wltti fabr-Ic
self·tle belts.

They wore dyed-to· match der·
by style hats with lace and silk
flower trim. and carried hand
bouquets of white roses. pink
mlnfature carnations and white
stephanotis

BAKER - Mr, and Mrs. Dale
Baker. L1ncorn. a son, Jeffrey
Philip. 7 tbs .. 9 oz., Oct, 13.
lincoln Genenl HO$pltal
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs DeLloyd Meyer.
WakefIeld, and Rev. and Mrs
John, Nye, Moville, Iowa.
Great grandmother Is Mrs.
Hazel Hawthorn, Sioux City,
Iowa. Jeffrey \olns a brother,

DECORATIONS Included pew
candles accented with
stephanotis, garlands and bows.
a seven·branch candelabra and
altar bouquets.

Wedding music Included "0
Pertect Love," "The Wedding
Song" and "Thy Will Be Done,"
sung by Bill and Deb Dickey and
accompanied by Connie Webber.
all of Wayne,
Gue~ts were registered by Deb

Woslager of WinSide and ushered
Into the church by Rick Bowers of
Winside, Randy Dunklau of
Wayne, Clark SchmIdt of Nodolk
and Paul Roberts ot Carroll.

The Wayne Wesleyan Chl,Jrch I!>
sponSOring an es'ate plannIng
seminar today (Monday) al 1

pm
The seminar will be held at the

Wesleyan Church. 421 W, Flrsl
St , Wayne

THE SEMINA~ Is cooperative
Iy presented with the Estate
Planning DQ"partment of
-eartte5V!TTe----w~a.,,-"~CDt1'ege

under the direction of Haroid R
Gunsalus, Assistant to the Presl
dent at Bartlesville Wesleyan
College, Bartlesville, Okla

Gun.lus brings to the seminar
more than 13 years of 'counseling
Individuals. In the area of per
sonal finances and- e-state plann
Ing

GIVEN IN marriage by her
father, the bride appeared In a
gown ot lustre glow with a Vic
torian neckline. The sheer yoke
was edged with venice lace and a
ruftle of Chantllly lace. The
neckline. of venice lace, was ac
cented with seed pearls. The full
split sleeves of chiffon were cuf!
e(~ ... I ~h venice lace

The lustre glow overs-kid was
accordlan pleated with venice
lace edging revealing the rultled
Iiounce of the undersklrl Silk
venice lace enhanced the
waistline wilh a "illln bow
Ilnlshlng the back waist

A br!dal lace overlay shorl
brimmed hal enera-sled wIth
handcllpped appliques. seed
pearl .. and a wallr length veil ap
pllqued with I",ce completed her
ensemble

She rarrled a bouquet of blue
ltpped roses, pink miniature car
nations and while stephanotIs

MATRON OF honor was Deb
Reinhardt 01 Wayne, Bnd
bridesmaids were Valerie Nelson
01 Wayne. Phyllis Hoeman of

Seminar Slated

I new arrivals

Foli,·Wedding'Rit~/s-tjnite
Sheri Triggs-T'oddHoem,an~

Marilyn Wallin 01 Wayne was olect(>('l 015J.rfct, I II Director of
BUSiness dnd ProfeSSIonal Women (BPW) during a conference
Sunday.Od 18. at the Ramada Inn in Omaha

Members of the Wayne BPW Club attending the meeting were
Val Wagner. who was named district runner up in the Young
Career Woman ConIes!. Janice Predoehl, distrIct treasurer,
Jonel! Bulf and Marilyn Wallin

MISS Wagner IS director ot R~lon IV Services In Wayne Win
ner of the Young Career Woman (ontest wa .. Andrea Lindner 01
Norfolk The Winner will represent the district at Ihf! stdte con
venllon In April 1982

Convention theme was "Time ot Action District III Includes
clubs In Omaha, Fremont, Norfolk, Madison and WjJyne

Wayne will ho.. tthe District III Conterence In 1982

Adtievement Dcrt-(orrectiolt

90th Birthday Observance

A r.tory which appeared In The Wayne Herald on Thursday In
correctly reportC'd that- 'the We Few Home -EKtenslon Club
received Ihe Silver Tray, B county lair award. dur-Ing the Wayne
County Home EKleflSlon CouncH's annual Achievement Day
program held Oct 16 In Winside

Recipient of thJs year's award was the Farm Fans Home EK
tension Club We Few Club, which received the honor lasl year,
made the presentation

Regents scholarships covering tuition have been awarded to
119 students at the University ot Nebraska Medical Center

Area students receiving scholarships and their area of stUdy
are. Dwayne L_ DeTurk of Wayne. medl-cine; and Kay L. Ander
son at Wayne and Kathy Dolph of Wakefield, nursing-Omaha
division

The lamlly 01 Clara Johnson 01 Wayne hosled an open house
reception Sunday. Oct 18 In honor of her 90th birthday

Ninety two Irlends and relatives attended the event In the
Wayne Woman's Club room. coming Irom Blair, Nortolk, Can
cord, Randolph. Rosa}le, Wakelleld, Carroll. Winside, Wausa,
WI'Jner. Omaha. SIOU:W: Cily and Wayne

The cake wa .. baked by granddaughter Karen Luschen, Mrs
Johnson's daughter'i In law and grandchildren assisted With
serving

The guests were greeted by sons Derald 01 Omaha. MelVin and
WilliS 01 WilY'll', and daughter Leora Austin and husband of
Wayne Another son. Robert of Oklahoma City. wa'i unable 10 a!

tend and telephoned birthday greetings
There "re 1) grandchildren and seven great grdndchlldren
Thirty elQht per~on'i attended a cooperative dinner ill noon

Regents Scholarships Awarded

Baptismal services tor Adam Randall Gensler. Infant son of
Randy and Chris Gensler 01 AlI~n, were held Sunday. Oct. 18. at
the United Methodist Church In AHen Officiating was the Rev
Anderson Kwankln

Thirty two 'amlly members attended the baptism_ A luncl1eon
afterward was held In the Gensler home

The Wayrre County Historical Society will meet at the county
museum In Wayne Tuesday, Oct, 27. at 1:30 p.m.

New ofllcers who will be Installed are Richard Baler, presi
dent, Bill Burris, vice presIdent; Coreen Bard. secretary. and
Leon Meyer. treasurer

Reports on the Table Fashions on Parade show and the Wayne
County History Book wilt be given

Sales of the new history book will end soon Publication Is
scheduled In December

Son Baptized at Allen

Historical Society Meeting

,/

MI" LaVonn.Bloom
LaVonne Bloom of Dixon wa~ honored recently with three

miscellaneous bridal showers. -
Friends and classmates were guests tor a merchandise

shower Saturday. Oct. 11. In the Marlin Kraemer home at
Laurel.

Hostes-ses were .Julle Cri~p, Roxie Kraemer-. Sharon Taylor,
Sharon Hahne of Coler1dge, and Jan Cooper.

FIFTY GUESTS atfended a bridal tete Od. 13 at the
Evangelical, Free Churctr-ifl Conc-«'d. The guqsts 'came from
Lauref, 'Norfolk, Allen, Dixon, 'Concord, WaYlle; Ponca and Col·
erldge. . '

Decorations were 1n burgundy, dusty rose an~ 10ft pink.

MRS. WESLEY Bloem1 we'co",~ the guests. 'The honQree In·'
traduced her mother and future famUy members.

The program Included devotions tln~prayer by Mri. E~ward
Llnnl and a vocal duet by Mr•. Jofln Westerholm ,nd Mrs.';'
Milton Boysen. A ,paem wu read by' Mr•. Clayton- Ha:rtman,
followed 'With a humorous version of bakIng bread r6ad by Mrs~'

--Gaty-E<wln_.~__·

Wakefield Fall Fesiival

New BPW District. Director

tiriiflY speillCing

. The Wakefield "Hospital AU:dllary'wlli hold Its annual Fall
Festival af.the Legion Hall on Saturday. Del. 31

Mrs. Goraon Bard and EvelIne Ring, who are co-chairing the
event, said contributions are being accepted 'rom individuals
dubs and bus'lnessmen. Treasure~ Is Mrs. AlfNKt Benson. •

There will ~ .drawlngs for prlzes.- fncJudlAg a "double Irish
chain quilt. The quilt Is being displayed at Vlken:s Dry GOOds"

The bOlaar also wHt feature a variety 0' baked goods and
handcralted Items. lunch wll' be served throughout the day

Mrs. Bard and Mrs. Gordon Bressler will once again be'ln
charge of the-Slue Tree of lights. L1gh's may be purchased In
honor of someone living, or as a memorial for a deceased
relative or friend •

In the past year. proc~ from the annual festival haVE! been
osed 10 pur chase"tWornm~ ofCtr'avlers;-lOUi bedsfdefableS: tour
ovcr-the·bed tables and eight chairs for patient rooms In the
Wakefiel.d CommunIty Hospital.

The furniture has been ordered and Is expected to arrIve early
nexl year
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F=lrst downs
Rushes-yards
Passes
Passing yards
To-fal yards
Penalt1es
Punts
Fumbles lost

for the fourth quarter," said Gonnerman
"We h~pe to end the seasdn on a winning
note The kids have kept their heads up and
we'll be ready for Ponca, The conference
championship will se\ In '

Gonnerman had kind words lor his runn
ing backs_ "Barry (Bowers) did a heck of a
job He's a super athlete and ran over a lot
ot guys from the fullback posltlon_ Mark
(Koch) gained the hard ones

Hartington operated out of the shotgun
formation most of the night and trIed to open
up Its passing ga(T\e_ However, the hosts
completed only 9 at 30 pa,s~ Bnd were in
tercepted once. -

_ IN ADDITION to his offensive pe;tor
mance, Bowers also had a good game defen
stvely He made nine solo tackles and two
assists to become the career tackle leader
with one game remaining.

Bower..s' total of 92 unassisted tacklM and
299 assl,ts !s also a single season record.
Kralicek made six unassisted tackles and
three assists·. Other defensive leaders had
six or seven tackles,

Winside
Hartington

. First downs
Rushes·yards
Passing
Passing yards
Total yards .
Fumbles lost
Punts

player -recovered
"They'rea 9 balll••m, They

-played -her n~ took It to Ulr" laid Laurel
cQach Lynn Schu,tf, "We put some-:of-our

'~ younger pl.yerl, In the game to give them •
, some experleQce. We'lI,lost ~eep on trying,

~TheJJaa... rs ijr". sc.heelu/ed tocomp/oI.thelr
~,Ie~SOf)~~ed""",aynIght tat Osmond.

o 1- 7

lJ 7-26

Ned Blankenship passed to Jeff N~lson for 8'

25-yard TO In the third period. r
The Blankenship to Nelson combination

worked agoln In' the fourth quarter for ~
34-yard touchdown, The'flnal,lcore ~me~
lJ one-yard run by Randy Wolfgram. .'

BOWERS AVERAGED nearly 16 yards a
carry and Hawkins averaged more than 13
yMds a carry 'to pace the offensive attack

Koch scored the game's first touchdown
from one yard In,the tirsf quarter. The se
cO'nd TO was scored by Bowers on a nine
yard run

Hawkins got his turn In the second quarter
and scrambled 1J yardS for a toochdown, A
six yard touchdown pass from Koch. to
Brian Bowers brought the score to 24-0 at
the hatf

The second hall wasn't as productive for
the Wildcats but they did score In the third
quarter Barry Bowers. ripped through HoItr
IIn9fon's defense and rambled 64 yards to
score

"Thanks 10 Wausa (for deteaflng 05mond
last week) we gained a share ot the dlvlslc;m
tltte_ It's really nice to salvage somefhlng
for the year: Gonnerman said. "Even a
share of the title means a lot. The p,layers
worked hard and put out a lot of effort and
leamwork"

W.NSIDE'S OFFENISVE attack _was
complemented by a fair passing game, Jim
Krajicek caught only one pass but gained 39
yards on the play. Koch and Brian Bowers
each had one reception. KOCh completed
both passes he threw and quarterback Jon
Melerhenry completed one of foor,

"We played good football for three
quarfers buf had a letdown In the foorth
quarter. The team dId a heck of a job except

WlJ'fnf!
Hartington CC

dnofher big one next week,"' Coach
Ehrhardt said The Blue Devils dnd a rewar
ding 1981 season next Thursday when they
travel to O'Neill High School O'Neill Is the
only team to defeat Hctrtington Cedar
Catholle thiS season

~Phol09r.ph., Kenl Pt-optl

Gilliland (24) and Tim Heier (SS). Wayne lost the game 26-7 Friday at
WSC's Memorial Stadium.

LAUREL WAS HELD to 56 Y~"d' rushing
and 18 yards pasllng. D8nnll Martinson and'

• 04)1' 'Marq,uardf each rushed fOr _22 yards,. vi.uN,.
--"lfii'ne- "ayden had two pass receptions from 'uuFe_

quarterback Marquardt for 1.~ vardl~_

for~r:a~~~:;;;:;~=~~~':·:~~I~:~'
24 yords, Bloom 'atet left the ta",.;Wlth • "'1;111I
pullad .<:411 muscl.. . ,'; i~ I ~- , ...,ngy.....
'"0etenslvaly,~9u.rdf_~ -,T.o1II-.nlL.,:=

-terc.p1rOri.lidw......o(iliet..m'.laodlng ' ......lfln-y.....
fackler.. Martl~,also wa., a,. ,J~~d,ng Fum,,~ 'Olt
tackler. l-aur.J ""U.tla dldn" shOW which PUnfs'

Dallds Hansen With )8 stops, Mark Kubik
,."th 16 Ar'nk w,th I), KeVin Koenig and
Jeff M(Crlqhl w,lh a dOlen each. dnd
~ revert With II tackle'> Kurt Janke had
eoght tackte,> and a lumble recovery, while
J,m Poeh(man added l.our tackles. a fumbie
'Novery dnd a pass delleetion to his In
',=,' r .,.j..>t,on

We II ha"e to regroup now and go alter

Cats Gain Share of First

Another blow was suffered by ·the winless
Lauf"el Bears as surging Wausa pounded
Laurel 44-0 Friday night In Laurel.

Injuries, Inexperience and a tough
schedule have faken fhelr toll on the Bears
this ¥ason: The combined record of ail
teams on the Lavrel schedule Is' currently 45
wins, 2A losses.

Wausa, co-champion in the West Division
of the Lewis & Clark Conference, used an ex
plOSive offense ,to hand laurel Its etghth
loss, .

One Game Left

DENNIS GONNERMAN switched his best
lineman to the fullback spot for the game
and the move couldn't have worked better

Barry Bower!>, who/ha'> run In the
backfield only lor a few plays during his
career. took advantage 01 the opportunity
by carrying the ball elghf times 'or 126
yards and scorln9.. two touchdowns .

With Winside recei"er Doug Jaeger sit
tlog on the sidelines, Gonnerman shifted
regular fullback Brian Bowers to the end
position and relied on Barry Bowers, Mork
Koch and John HaWkins to shred Har
tlngton's delense Koch carried 23 times for
99 yards and Hawkins rushed 'or 67 yards on
five carries
'Jaeger had been suffering from a back all

ment and went to the doc tor las t week tor a
checkup. He learned that he was borr;) with a
slight spIne defed and the doctor "dvlsed
him to quit football because a hard hit could

A]O I] win over Hartington Fr,day edrn
ed WinSide a share of Ihe West DiviSiOn title
of the leWiS &- Clark Conference

The Wlldcdt·, complefed dl vision play with
a ) I record and tied With Wausa dnd as
mond lor flr,>t place Winside defeated
WdUsa Ihl'> year and Wdusa defeated Os
mond

The Victory was WinSide's fifth in the last
six outings dtter opening the season with
back to back losses to Wakefield and Os
·mond "he Cd Is are now 53 and wlJl host
Ponca W~dnesddY nlghl The game is
scheduled Wedn~day Instead of FrIday
because of feache4=-5----convenlion

WAUSA S·COREO • p.ir of fouchdowns In
fhe 'flrst quarter. Boyd"Ober scored on_ a,
33·yard-rtJn and BrJan Lackas.carrlecf.on a
one-:,yard f~chdoWn, . _,:-, ,j Ii_·,,,,the second quart~:5(:()tt Fr~.vetlbroKe·

. ffee, for a ....'·yard touchdown romp' givIng
waula It,22.0 -tJatf·tlme lq~. qtJarfer'bacJl:

.,

o 0 2 14 -16
6 iJ 0 1~'2

Wake. Bane.
S •

35·132 34--(·30J
7·11-0 2-10·1

,.. 57

m "
1'-110 ""40

1&0 ~.

1·23 10-21
... <-1

First downs
Rusftes..yards
Passes
-Passing yards
Total yards
P~n.1ltjK

Return: YJ;r:ds
Punts
Fumbfe1.-.iost

ary u erg recovere a um e and
Roo-Nixon. intercepte.d a pass In the game
Meanwhile, Waketield 'h,:mbled six times
and lost five Mark Kubik hdd d blocked
polnt·after attempt

Leadtng rushers wer-e Dirk Carlson With
58 yard$ on three 'carrles including a run of
44 yards and"Jeft<Coble with 14 carries fO"" S4
yards. Mike Clay and Brian Soderberg dlso
had-rushing yar4ttge,
Bancroft
Wakefield

U',' l"'O(d"'1"~ D~n F"-.-er! ~I',., gaining
()Vl'r : ~o ,,1( cj~ r' ed( h at 'he Ii!'> , ',., 0 game'>
"'<1~ 1"~"'1"rj ,,; ~')O ,<1rd~ or' '1,'1" Tr'e'>

OV1"r" _ on , <l lr,'~hrn<:ln ro"'pl,·tpd lour
ut elqhl oa"i<j,., ... ,n-, on!" ,ntpr(l'phon tor )0
yCird,> ':len,or Milr" Hu,nrnl'1 completed one
at hLs two ,111 .. rn~'~ lor' l

14",,__ ,.1,., ..... e".. - '. ~~ o!hC'r goGd

(lelt'n,; .-0' pprlorn'dnCe'> .... ere q,,,en by

A BARRAGE of blue shIrts fight to hold back Hartington C('s running
back. In the phofo are Wayne's EriC Brink (71), Bob Liska (68), Terry

Trolans thf'lr lindl IOue hdo""r' 01

half and iI ]Q 0 le~d ~

A fourth down and '>'~ pi", r(><,~ '0',:
36 yard touchdown PdS~ .trom 10

Vaughn NI~on NI~on "ilpeSIl"PPE'd 10t.' 'hI"
Sidelines to score Again the PI> 1 n"'-" pI

lailed The tlnal ,;core wa,> Lf h'od
Nixon when Starzl pdssed TO Ih1'l nq
receiver Nixon booted the ... tr" p'j,r'

THE TROJAN DEF=ENSE thref, AM,' u)H

'Ior lotal gro<;s losses at 104 yard~ f-;,... ,pn
players had al least one tackle tJeh""j Irw
line of scrimmage

Doug Verpl.;tnk hdd three tM k I.. ~ lor
losses of 31 ydrds, Vaughn N,)(on road 'hree
lor mlnus.IB yMds. Gary Tullberq hdd jr,ree
for minus 15 and Mike-Mulier hdd tNO lor 17

ydrds Other players with tac ~ Ie'> behl ndl'he
line Rod Nixon, Jon Pretzer. Duane Will

Fred Ba17ge, Starz!. Brian SoderrJerg "nd
Paul,$chopke

Roger Echtenkamp had ',,,e una,', <"ed
tdckles and a blocked paSs, Verplan. Clad
Ihree solos and five assl~ts and 51a'!1 had
three solos to lead the defen'>I'.'e un,l

'THE BULLDOGS broke up the <,rl,J'OuT
dgalnst Wakefield's reserlles .... ,'h a-..,.".ie-!,
and two lourth quarter TO's on d 9 yard run
dnd a 6) yard pass

"Our defense limited them We needed a
game like this fa get untracked, sd,d
Wilbur "It boils down to this we have to
win and we'll go after it. Emerson is our last
obstacle and it will be a hard hilling game

Wilbur said his -team' wdS "not'T"e'i!l1 1m
presslve" and pointed out that penalt'es
~alled back some good plays The TrOl<lns
were penalized 110 yards but set BancroH
back 104 yards on tackles for losses The
\1isifors' rushing attack. was heid to)O yards
In the hole.

the district standings behind undefeated
Norfolk Catholic. The Norfolk squad has to
face unbeaten, number one Battle Creek
this week. Battle Creek fs u'nscored upon.

A win over Emerson also would ·glve
Wakefield -undisputed claim to the East
Olvlsfon title of the Lewis & Clark Con
ference, A loss would put the standings in a
three-way tie.

Starzl, who had a role In ail six Wakefield
TO's, scored the f;rst one on a twO-yard run
In the first quarter, The PAT failed.

IN THE nCOND period. Fred Barge"
. recordecta Sj;ifety to give Wakeflefd an 8-0
advantage, Then, Starzl passe;d fo Mike
Clay In a 'touchdO'Nn play which cov.e.red AO
yards, R:oc:t Nixon kIcked tt]e extre point.•

Stan!. Colme &ack by passing to Vaughn
Nixon from 12 yards out. The same .com.
blnatlon resulted in a two-Point conversIon.
A :Ji.yard PMs from Starzl to Clay gave the

WILBUR, WHOSE team IS rdnked lOth In

Class (-1 by both the ASsocldled Press an_d
Uncal" Journal-Stdr is sf'lll unrdted by the
Omaha World Herald

'Tm a little disappointed that we aren't
rated but the World-Herald probably 'has
just cause,"' said Wilbur, "I don't believe In
running up the score and if that's what it
takes to be rated then Wakefield will never
be rated, I won't do unnecessary damage to
a team-it's not worth it if we get in the
playoffs I fhink we'l) show we're respec
table and that we can play with anyone"

The Tro'lans need a victory over E merson
Hubbard to keep their hopes of a play_off
s at alive. Waketleld currentl Is second In

QUARTERBACK MARK STARIL com
manded the offens've attack and pul
together a solid aenal display to ""ear Ban
croft down He completed se"en of eoght
pass.es for 100 yards .,

The only incompletion came al 'he end 01

the game when coach De.nn'~ Wilbur
directed Stanl to pass to Dirk Carlo;on
Carlson was covered on the play

The hosts racked up three touchdowns dnd
d safety in the second period Staut com
pl,e-ted-all five of his passes 'In Ihe tlrst halt
f-or 142 yards

Leading receivers were Mike Clay wl1h
two receptions for 78 yards, Rod "N,..:on wl1h
two catches for 62 yards and Vaughn Nixon
with 60 yards on three receptions Rod Nil(
on scored one to~chdown and rhe other two
each scored tWice

playoff berth The 7 ]0 pm game will be
played Wednesday rather thdn Friday
becduse 01 teachers convPt"'T'on

Wdkelleld racked up ]J2 yard,> agalnsl
BancrofT dnd exploded lor]] par'll,> In the
second quarter

ON FIRST DOWN lollowlng~the kickoff
the Blue Devils suffered a costly lumble that
set up another Cedar Cdtholic score The
short 30-yard drive was dided by d persondl'
fou' penalty on Wayne Wieseler dgain found
paydirt on a two yard burst, and the score
mounted to 19-0 atter The e:dra pOint at
tempt was wide

Behind the runnlf1g at hdlf back Dan
Frevert and quarterback Steve Overin, Ihe
hosts came back and threw a real scare Into
Hartington They took the enSUing kickoff
dnd marched down Ihe liPid to what proved
to be their only score of the night, With
Overln sneaking If1 tram ''lslde' the one on a
fourth down play Frevert booted the extra
point to make the score 197 With lust two
seconds gone In the tourth quarter

Ifs guests out of scoring range the rest of the
half, paced by the efforts ot Tim Heier and
Eric Brink. Heier played an outstanding
game, notching 25 tackles, Brink chipped In
13 stops and was in on a pair 01 first-hall
quarterback sacks

Wayne High kicked off to start the second
half, and the Troians began a long march
down the lield that ate up nearly half of the
third period Hartington penefrdted to the
Blue Devil 10, but the hosts buckled down
and forced a fourth down gamble Tim
Schieffer fired a desperation pass that Bill
Schaefer caught over two Blue Devil
defenders for the touchdown Schielfer ddd
ed the PAT to make it 130 with lust over six
minutes to play In the third quar:~

A big Inlerceptlor by £lIve De'vil
sophomore Jim Poehl"'n" moment<; later
gdve Wayne the ball on I'-,p Hart,ngton 40
but a dl~puted Blue DE"" I,_,rnble on iI lorn
pleled pd~S at the TrOldr]8 turned the ball
r'ght bdC~ over to Hdr"nq~[)r' CC

Agarn Ihe Blue Dev,l df'len<je rose to the
OCCd<j,on and lorced d TrOldn punt But Tro
Idn detendpr Mark Scl-]'eltpr Inlercepted ill"

Over1n pd~<j momenh 'ate' and relurned ,t
26 yard<j 10 kill Wayne compbilf k hope,;,

HARTINGTON THE~ loo~ charge and
moved down The t,eld agd,n<,l a llrl"d and
d''>'>i1ppo,nted Wdyne del"'n~p ilnd haltbilck
K,m Kathol puT anothf'1 ~core on !he board
w,lh] 50 to pldy In the game Tim Schlelfer
added the pOint alter to end ~corlng at 26 1

Overin finished dS the top ru<;her tor ti-Je
Blue Devll"i w,th ]Q yCird<, on 10 (rlrr IP', K IJrl
Jdnke was right behind ~1fT' w,lh 38 yard,> on

l
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HartlngtonCC (6-1)
WaynetJ-S)
WestPolntCC (1·6)
Wisner-Pilger (2-6~-

weekly Results
H.rtlngton CC26, W.yne 7
Wakefl.,d.(2, Ba'ncrOft 16
W1nsldO 30, H.rtlngton 12.
We-UN" 44, LaureJ 0
W.lthlll iIll, Allen 6
C_'1dge 51, NP'!'costle "
Pone. 21, Homer.
WI.".,.-PI,- 17. Emerson 6
oek~ ..... West Point CC

'Osmeox! kI'- •WynoI.-Jdie .

conference
glimpse

Lewis & Clark Conference
East Division

W l
Waketield {8-0l 3 0
Ponca (7·1) 3 1
Emerson ()'5) 2 1
Homer (4·4) I 3
Laurel (0·8) 0 4

Central Oivisio~
W l

Coleridge (71) 3 0
Walthill (4-3) 3 1
Newcastle (3 4) 2 2
Allen (1-7) I 2
Bancroft (0·8) 0 4

West Division
W l

'- Osmond (5-2) 3 1
Wausa (5·2) 3 1
Winside (5-)) 3 1
Hartington (2-6) 1 3
Wynot (1-6) '0" - ,.-

COACH LONNIE EHRHARDT'S club
finished Its West Husker Conference cam
palgn with a 2-1 mark and moved to 3 5 on
the year The Blue Devil offense never quite
got untracked at> the hosts netted lust 107
ground yards and 49 more through the air
Hartington CC ran oft 70 offenSive plays
compared to lust 36 for Wayne High

'They lu~t brought the ball game to us, '
Erhardt said afterwards "It wasn't that we
weren't prepared, they just executed very
well We knew they'd be a power football
type of team they played bali control"

Ne held ourselves back, too Erhardt
pointed out A number of key penalties
(seven for 85 yards on the game) and four
turnovers including three fumbles crippled
the Blue Devi I effort

'The kids are really starting to come
around - Cedar CatholiC coach Rick Perk
commented_ "It was lust a case of deCiding
we wanted to go out and hit

By Kent Props'
Wayne State College

The Wayne High 81ue Devils saw their
hopes for an outright West Husker Con
ference cha'mplonshlp fall by the wayside as
an opportunlstlc Hartington Cedar Catholic
team claimed a 26-7 win at Memorial
Stadium Friday

A Wayne "parents night" crowd saw the
Blue Devil defense on the field much of the
night frying to stop a Hartington wishbone
attack that ground out 212 rushing yards and
15 first downs on the nIght. and raised their
overall record to 6- \ A wIn over Wesf Point
Central Catholic next week would give the
Trojans a perfect )-0 record In the West
Husker Conference

CEDAR CATHOLIC quarterback. Tim
Schieffer, In hiS first starting assignment as
quarterback affer reguiar Shane Kuchla
sprained an ankle In practice lhe day belore
the game, did a fine lob of directing the Tro
Ian wishbone Schieffer ran tor 40 yards ,n
dddition to d good paSSing gdme Including d
26 ydrd touchdown, and he kicked a pair of
extra pOlnls

The TrOlans took the offenSive Irom the
opening second, executing d perfect on Side
kick that gave them the ball on the Wdyne
45 It took lust SIX rushing plays to net the
score on d lour yard run by JdY Wieseler
who took game rushing 'lonars with 85 yards
on 20 carries

The BI-ue Devils defense dug In and kept

The Wakefield Trolans are on the verge of
one ot their finesf sedsons in history

A victory Wednesday dt Emerson
Hubbdrd would give the undefeated Troidhs
an East Division title In the LeWIS a. Clark
Conterence and a good chance 01 d state

Troians One Win Shy of Division
Title & Possible Playoff Berth



'or Af,er
Bowllng'League

'2oo1o.aft:

'phDn. 375.132:2

Lounge & Pcrckage

122 MaIn

Phone 375-1130 _

STATE
NATIONAL

BANK
& TRUST,eO.

SNACKS &

REFRESHMENTS .:

THE ELTORo

WIYNE
GRAIN·&FEID

SIIlvllnHa1chllry W~~ LOBST .. ...

Melod.... Lanes 24 12
Par, Bea"ly Salon ~ 23 13
CunnonghamWel1 20 l6
K<lvanaughTrvcklng lB'h 17'12
M&SOoi 18 18
WII.onSIlIld 16 :to
Cenlu,y11 SlaleNal 15'1> 2011>
B'll'sGWlnc 14',., 21 ''''
ElllngsonMolon 14 22
Thll.thJ"g 12'" 23lf:l
Blacl<Knlght 12 2A

High SeOrl'lS: linda Janke 233, 628,
MelodeeLllnes93S.1.5U,.

Go Go liIdles
WON LOST

ROildRunners 24 6
RolilngP'n5 22 10
L"ckyStr,kers 11'1> '10'1>
Hlts&Mls5l'S 19'1> 12'1'1:
~~':vS:aI~;~:' ;: :: .. "!"'...

BoltomsUp IS 17
Whirl Aways 14 18
Pin Pros 13 19
Plnp"I, 12 20
BOWling Belles 10 ,22
AtleyCals 5 27

High scoros: Donna Frllverl 121. SA2.
Lucky Slrlkers11l. 2,DS2'

City LellQue

Gacll Milled Daubl'"
WON LOST

Hofeldl Trlg'# Nissen 24 0
J"n~eTllmme-Mann 21 II
~toc~dalll Er~leben 18 14
joh,B"bkll-BolI'g 18 14
MlirksMeU.,er 16 16
Stoltenbergs 16 16
A"stln Ekbl'lrg 14 18
SChUll Hammllr 11 19
Wlltlg·Ful!lbllrlh 12 20
N"lwn l_'!tl 8 24

High Scores: Mike Nissen 235.63[1, Gilr!
Marka 201, 524. HotllldtTrlggs-Nlsslln, 735,
1.990

Ann udlc·Turk~;y..f~~\~~%!;Y •. ,;;1
Scheduled· i.,.·.WJJ'Initi0 c=~5:\,c':,

. " -', '.!/)::Yh·?",:""~;'<:!': '{~"::\;:-,J,-:". ,',_:y 'r',:-,\
Th~ fifth annual Wayne Turk(t~ T.r6,t/#lJI';~El.held.sat~,~~~:~~:i'-t,:,,~.\,->,;,:'::,::,-,'.

Nov. 21 a.'. 10 a.m.. ;~I' ,,:~,:: ,';i,i,.. ~') -':c:,:~:: ,~ .-n-i';:-;:;:-h:·'O",:",::,~'J;:~;:,~:~'~:-';"~'::'~~\?'-- _, _ '

The Turkey Tr_Qt is'.B ~,OOOr,~.'ete.(.·.r.".. ".',.:~.. ,.a.,.,:b.,e9..I.".s. ' .." d.,.,,~ "._, d.S..;,tFl '.'.-.':.;,,::_.' ':~downtown Wayne. T-he"Cour,se" f6~..s-1'h~MerS;-fhFOu9h'-ttt,.,-~-;:--
Wayne buslnes~dlstrict~_theWavne~t~fe_'qollegecamp:u~.:_pa:~t - 
Rrovldence Medical Cente., jand through th~)-, r'>~_s~d,entlal cqrn-
munlfy ,,1;',_:','1-( ;

The leatured prizes to'the winners w~,I-'_ b"e"fr.esh 'fro:zeJ:'1

turkeys. All participants wlU ~,a~~rded ~U~~~~.Trot T.~~lrt~:"j ,,(';

Early registration I~ requested'from anyone:who_would 'llkE!!to ,:'
run .. Applicatlons may be obtah)e-ct.l)Y'C:9nt~cHno·~a:t,Gross.-~O)(.
111, Wayne, Neb. or ~Y cll~plrig"-andm~lIIng '~Is form...----------_.._--~ ...I NameL_ ", ·M__.-_,"1

I Age --- - _-- Sox PhonG f ---<-.-.. ,I
I Addreis . ,I:
I t:lty - State --'-- Zip ,I:
I Blrthdate--T-Shirt She" M XL (Irel. On.~,'1:
I Walv..r: In con,ld.rat/an of l'G~r Gcuoptllnuo of my entry,l h.~by, for~,y.!f. mYh.ln I

anduoculan.wah'.lInd ..IMHGnyGncfGllrlllhtGn4c!al"'lfardo""'IlUlllJCllrill'''' I'
I ~:~I~f~;::;;';;,rWa":yn~n~:;':: ~:;:::d ::tmC:::-;.,'::IIC':.~~n:l~h~~..~~r~ ~;:,~~:" .I c.rllfy tho, , am In good ...." ..gh pIty.leal cancfltlGII to prtklPllt. In Ihl.....nl. I
1 ,. I
I Dato~ . Signature I·
1---··· . .. IL ~;~=~~=~~

Mondav NlllhtLadll"
WON LOST
" ," .IS 10

"16 11
13 IJ
14 14
14 14
I"} 16

ladlcsTuesdayAflllrnoon
W 'L
16 12

l~ 1~

1~ 1~

12 16
17~' 500

janlJohlir 155. DarrlnB"rner 161. Kevin
Maly ISO. 150. 1,55. Lllura Keal'ng 156, T,m
McCullough 154. Troy WOOd lSI, 197, Jason
JorgllnSlln 176, Ted LUOdll" 160. Jeff
jor!)llnSlln 1601,jonnCarharl In

JunIor high g~mes: Dean Fuelborlh 152
166. D4vldMeiton 162,Jlly Rebllnsdorl 161
Slovo Polenon 100. 160. Dave 'Illmer 1St>.
160. JeffS1rlltlon 157, Scoff Blll<er 158, Oo"g
Dooscherlo\o3

wayne
bowling

Junlonhlghlorles:OaveRemer4SB, Troy
Wood 457, Joll Keldlll 451. Delln Fuelberth
443. David MllltOn 403. jay Rebensdorl 411.
JlllI Strllllon ~17, john Cllrhart 43~, Coill
Froeschl1l431, Scoll Baker 436

JII551 Johllr 403. Ollrdn Barnor 4~7, Kllvin
Milly 455. Lllurll KOlltlng 401. Tim Mc
C"lIovgh 405, Jason Jorgensen ~11, Tod
Lueders433,JcIlJorgllnsen433

...
Sfdkllrs
Jllrr
SpllreTlme

Hlllh Scorlls; D'onnll Roeber.
jARR:.·SB5; 4 x~. 1.602

Phone 375-3390
1221 Lincoln

----- ~
~At:~ t;---... a

rflelodee cian~j

THE
WAYNE

KUGLER
tU~TiiiC

SIEVERS
HATCHERY
HYLINE CHICKS &

GOOCH FEED
Phone 375·1420

'Good Egg. To Know'

Home Of
Frigidaire & May1ag

Appliances
WE SlRVICE WHAT WE SELL

Wednosday NlllhlLlldlll'

Sund..y-Mond/lyMlxod

H'olm ~,mpson l~ ~
Flsehor Prllslon .1& 10
alrklllY TIIylOr 10 10
UIIl!=ht Fischllr 17 11
VllnCleav"kllaylll 16 12
BrudlgamFredrlcksol1 16 12
Magnu~on Lundin Llirson 16 \2
TufJb<orll-Odlln~ Ob<orrtleyer 16 12
Brownell jllckson IS 13
I< lnoey L"r~on 15 13
I<uhl GreveNlchohon 15 13
SWlglldJohllnson 14 14
LoofllLoole II 15
Brownell Bresslllr 12 16
Bill! PI1,pp~ SIMton 12 16
Phipps Pllul Bolle-MlIlllr 11'> 16'>

~~~:~~:~nM~:~~~~on ~~'1 :~'7
Sen,onMllyor 8 20
Preston Meyllr 6 22

Hlllh 5cores, Rita Gustalson221. 584 JOElI
Gvslahon 2J3, 51d Preslon S10, Gustallon
HI'J(der 602 Brud~gam Fredrlck~on 2,202

The Wayne Herald~ ~onctay! October 26r 1981

W L
F'lonIlO' 23 9
Dr McOon"ld~ 11 11
Orch'dBellulll 11 11
jlln',D"'lGroomlnq 20 12
8'sCrllll III 13
NeOllle 19 13
Krllll<eOIl 11 15
W"kellofdCI,,/Iner, 11 IS
Flr,tEdlllon 16 16
El<berllA"lo 14 10
BIQMSllIld 14 10
G",dnerGrowll" 13 19
SlllmonW"lIs 13 19
PoS,ePet"ler 11 20
Nixon Aucllonelln II 11
Snyde' Dry W"II 6 26

Hlllh Scoros: Kathy W,lm". 104 RIIII
Gu~tlllson S41 Plonller 1O~, I 631

::i',-'f:'://,'- :1:'->:;'"

"

Mlll1ken-Robert5
ecker-Frlldrlckson 9 IS
HllIh Scor" Sue Wood 211 5-22, Lo!"

Wllllnder 214 Bull R05IlMcLalnPark 694
TleIJ·Lutl2.019

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

For Great Plua
After Bowlfng or

Anytime
For Home Delivery

,,-37-1-25401- ;;'O'_~~___Ig:fl~LJV~~ke

Balllr-H"illlY
Bull-R:ose,McLlllnPark
Wood·Hllnslll1-Plcl<lnpaugh
Hammer Lubberstedt
C"rmllnJo-5chrOEldllr-09tendort
Holdorl·Slurm-Carotio
TillIs-Luff
BllckmllnWlllblll-Mellon

Wayn" Herllid
Thle~ BrVdlg"n
ElllsBlirbers
Blllcl<Knlght
Wllyn<!!Campu,~nop

TPLoung"
Gllrllld's
G..-nvlewFarm,
KlddlllWorld
~rh"rl'~
WllyneVet'sClvb 1 11
Country Nur~llry \'~ no,

HlllhScores:MaroonEv"nslI1,S"lIyW"t
AUII Tlodtk•• Ownor Son 5~~, Gerllld'~ 965 1,616

1-_';;;';';'';;;';;;;;'';';;;;;;;'_ _1 Wlldn"'daYNlteOwI~WON LO'iT

B,II',GW 15', 6',
4!hJug 25 I
Jllcq"Il.See<h 11 II
MlllodIlllL""''' II 1)
Oecl< H"y Move" 16'-/ l'i','
Golden Harve,t 16 16
Shllrry Brothll'~ 15 II
R"y', Locl<llr 14 18
Commerc'IIIStalrB"nk 13 I~

LogonVall<!!y Impl 11 10
Elllclrolu~SlIle. 9 n
Trl(ountyCoop 6 14

Hlllh Scores Ken .JOI"9"n,en 7S1 .John
Reblln.do'! 615. 6011', GW 1.640, \lS5

Community
WON LOST

WlIynIlOI,lrlb"l,ng 15' ,
Tom',BO<tyShop 1] 9
Bill', O'y Clelln'ng ~O 11

.. .... ~hl~:II~~~~:~~'1";~~~n :: ::

Wf,lslornA"to \6 16
HurlberlM,l1< T",nsler 14''116',
Otl<!!Con,trucl,on 14 10
WayneGr"lnlL Feed 12 1il
FlrslNlJl BlJnk 11'" 20'"
Ron',G"n' 11 21
N"lrllnaFo!'I!d' 11 ]1

'High Seo"", Mllrl< Kleln 224, M,l<e
jllub,en S94. Tom', Body Shop 1.024, 2,1 ....

S{/nh~r ClllzOfl BovvU!llil WON J,.O.5.T.
(",I Melllck'~ Ie",," deleafed the Arl Wayne Greenhouse 24 8

Brummong tllam 3,143 10 3,Sa4 as 16 ,Ilnlor RedC"" lmpillmenl 22 10
(llllens bowled Tue.dlly. High game 01.206 Wllyn,,'s Body Shop 21 11
...11' bowl<!!d by Gilln Wlilker "ndOon WII(~llr Ellingson Molon 2ll 12
hlld high sllrle~ 01 544 Black Knight 19 1:)

On ThursOllY. 15 bowlllrs competod The VFW Club '10 14
'(lId Lenll Illam dllfeatlld Crarence May', StllleN"t B<lnl< 16 14
11lam 3,166 to,3,75<1 Hlqll.erlos was <I 5~1 by Wood Plumbing 12 20
Ernllsl Swill and h91h gartlllWaS 295 by john Mnny'~ San Sllrvlce 11 21

"' ,!!!!!!!!!!!!~__"'D"II Sllturd.yNlteCouplll. ~~~~~t"~~~bIlr 1~ ;~ ... •

~
WON lOST. HerltageHomlls 8 2.

. Hollmlln-jall'gor Lundllhl 16'11 \1''7 High Scores: Kiln $pUttbllrger 227, 6'26,
jensen Schwanke '" 11 Slack Knight 1110,'2,622

I!DI
Jllnkll.Jac6bscn 1S'''' 12''> Junior League WON LOST

. . ~~~r;);I~:'J~~~:~on Oohren ;~;~ , Rlght-Hllft 13 :I
Soden Krullgllr 14'" 13'11 StreaklnSlrlker, 13, :I

~ut
jorgenS41n Wabon·Crlllghton 14',., 13',,, PlnProppors 11 5

, Crall DIlWald Malthews 14 14 ThllDcslroyers 10 6-
Schluns Jonos Morrl~-Georgll 14 14 AU Stars . 9'1:1 tNl
Gllthle Kemp t2 16 Sc)(ySlrlkllr5 .91,7 6i,,<i"

1~~~IIIl~i:S;~ker :~ :~ ~I~~~:~;:~llrs :'h ;\<2
Kr~~:6r S~:~~~~a~;ll A~:1~h~l~s55;~1~C;1I~~~ SllndSaggllrs 8'h 1'h'
OeWlltd,M"tthowa 696. Topp.Lull·Johnson· Power Punchers B B
Dohren 1.903 Rollin Bowlen 7 9

FrldeyNlllhtCouples • Ghosts· 6 10
WON LOST Gulfer Dustllrs 5 II

'\6 9 OK Boys 4 -12
}~ :: TenPin Trio 3 13

12 12 P~~fl~!f:am scor,lI: 'Jeff'Kitldel'~:.s::v$.
i~ g Peterson 483. The Oeslroyers ~5~ ','36.

11 12
12 12
12 12
11 13

[wakefield bowli~

CJ

co 1ll'8O - Conooo Inc

IVERSON SAID that tonight's mat
chup,should be a dandy. "It should be a
'gOOd game. the girls have surprised m.e
all year. Aner we got off fa a 2·5 record,
we made some lineup changes. We've
been playing with Injuries and Illnesses
and have sflll been winning."

laurel fans have plenty to cheer about
aner suffering through a 1·13 record last
year'. Iverson said his team Is healthy
now and snouid be f'eady for Allen.

"Hopefully, we'll be at our best against
Allen. They have a tremendous team. If
we're on and they're on, It should be one
heck at a game and the best team will
win.

The wIn over Wynot draIned the Laurel
girts emotionally, Iverson said as he
compared their enthusiasm and excite·
menf to fhat ot a circus

IN )UNIOR varsIty ac110n, Laurel lost
15-8,8:15,12-15 to unbeaten Wynot, lver
son said the pressure seemed to get to his
young team and added that, Wynot Is a
good team. Jean lute scor:.~nlnepoints,
Jane Cunningham scored seven and
Renee VanderheIden had the best In
dlvidual rating for all-around game The
loss dropped laurel to 7 J

Wynot won the C match 11-5. 12-10
Carla Stage scored seven polf)ts to lead
the locals. Laurel's record Is now 4 5

son. "We've been p.taying heads· up ball
and we're trying to peak now. We've

- played our best ball In the middle of the
season."

FREDRICKSON
OILeo•.

·-ttorttnllglnrarn-:-37J;3SU--

1 Gallon

Bulk

$3.55

(conoco)®

Antifreeze
and Coolant

i Maximum freeze protection.
• Summer protection against
boll-over under high heat
conditions.

• Uniform heat transfer.
• Nonfoamlng.
• Chemically stable.

*CORRECTION *
Prices corrected from

previous error

/l<
Case Lot 6 G_IIon

Brandt, Blackburn Tabbed
Senior Lynn Brandt and sophomore Tammy Blackburn have

been named co captains 01 the 1981 8'1 Lady Wildcat basketball
team The choices were the result 01 a vote taken by team
members and announced by coac~ Jim Jlrsak

Brandt, a 1978 graduate 01 Omaha Gross High School, was a
four year member 01 her high school's basketball team, and
played at the guard position In her senior year she was named
to the dll star team, made up at players selected by area
coache'i

She is in her lourth year on the Lady Wildcat basketball team.
and the only senior on the squad .

Brandt :" ttHl da;,;gh:e-r v: Don Brandt and Donna Brandt 01
Omaha and is malorlng in criminal jusHce at Wayne State

Tammy Blackburn joins the Lady Cals squad as a transfer
Irom San Jacinto Slate 10 HOU'.iton, Texas She graduated from
Norfolk HJgh School 10 1979 where she played guard ror four
years Honors Include being named to the All Conference team
for three years and the All State learn her lunior and senior
years at NH5

In Houston she participated in Ihe basketball program her Sl!'

cond year there, also .11 guard
Blackburn'ls thc daughter 01 Mr, and Mrs. Richard Blackburn

01 Norfolk and a phY~lcat educal-ion malor at Wayne State Col
lege

The Lady Cats open the 1981 82 sea~OIl Nov 1920 in the
women's NAIA District 11 Pre Season Cage Classic

with a 6·1 division record. Osmond and
Wausa tied for second at 5·2 and Wynot
finished fourth at "·3. Laurel's only Clark
Division loss was to Wausa.

"The girls showed lots of character.
Thev decided they wBnled It. Our flrsf
goal was to win the division and the se
cond waft to win the conference:' Laurel
coach DWight Iverson ,ald. "ihls Is a
boost for the Laurel schools. I'm convlnc·
ed that playing In a conference makes a
difference In the way a team plays.
Every game Is very Important."

LAUREL FELL behind In the first set
and found ltself one game down. 'Iverson
said his team "totally choked," The se
cond set started QUf In Wynot's favor and
It appeared the Bellrs were on the way to
their first loss In s~yen matches.

However. the momentum shIfted.
After trailing 5"0 and 10-5, laurel rallied
gradually. Led by the serving of Anne
Schultz and three key blocks by the front
line, the locals took charge.

Affer Schultz brought l.aurel back
within one poInt at 12·11, Renee Gadeken
took over by stringing four ace serves tor
a 15-12 win.

The third set was all laurel's. Gadeken
Unlshed the match with e)ght serving
points, Jonas had six, Schultz had she and
Jana Cunningham had she. Schultz led
the winners with 11 of 11 spikes with live
aces. Iverson said Cammie Crooks~ank

had an ..awfully good game at fhe nef."
"We served poorly In the first set but

came on In the second. Then. we played
our type of game In the third," said Iver

LAUREL WO"~ the Clark DIvision of
the conterence hands down with a 6,15,
151'1. 155 win over conference favorite
Wynot. Thursday In Wynot

The victory seWed a big hassle which
covld have occvrred If Wynot would have
won, A Wynot trIumph would have
resulted In a lour way lie for first place
in Ihe division

Instead. Laurel clInched first place

Two local vOlleyball teams lire
scheduled to cla~h tonight (Monday) to
decide the Lewis -& CI~rk Conference
champIonshIp. Allen, the Lewis Division
champion, will meet Laurel, the Clark
Division champ, at 7:30 p.m. In the Allen
High School gym'.

Both teams are on hot streaks. The
Eagles have won all 13 of their matches
this season and the Bears have won their
last seven matches. Allen defeated
Laurel In the Pender InvUatlonal at the
beginning of the year.

TonIght's probable starting lineups
will match Allen's Nancy Olsufka, Car·
min Lubberstedt, Loree Rastede, Janet
Peterson. Des Williams and Beth Stalling
against Laurel's (yndl Jonas, Jayne
ReynoldS, Cammie Crookshank. Renee
Gadeken, Anne Schultz and Kim Sherry

Allen Is no newcomer to the lewis &
Clark playoffs, The Eagles have often
been successful In winning their dlvlston
but have never won the conferencil- title

Par Laurel, the playoff berth Is a-plea·
sant surprise The Bears got off to a slow
'15 start but are now 9-5 In their first
season as a member of the conference,

Bus to Women's State Bowling

Jones To Captain 'wsc
The Wayne State VJ(lIdcat basketball team has named 6·9

senior AI Jones as lis captain for the ,1981,,82 season. The an·
nouncement was made by head coach Rick Weaver following a
selection made by the team and coaches.

• Jones Is a 1976 gradua,te 0' Heelan High School In Sioux CIty,
Iowa, where he played center for the Crusaders basketball
leam_ He was named to the AlI·State basketball team. as well 85

the AU-Stats lootball learn during his tour years there.
Jones, a returning letterman, led last year's Wildcats In re

bounds; pulling \n an average of 7,.2 per contest. He finished fifth
In the league In rebounding, and sixth In assists. Jooe.s also
received hpnorable mention on the 1980-81 Cenfral States Inter·
collegiate Copler_ence team.

The son orMr-.-~lIesof Sioux City, he Is major·
Ing In "hisleal eduEa~~-~--"~~~--,:.::_.~~~~__~£l""'-RI---+

The '1981·82 season gets underway on Nov. 18·20 In the $8COnd
annual NAIA District 11 Pre·Season Cage Classic, with g~mes to
be played' at both Hastings College and Kearney State. The
Wildcats face Dana, Concordllj and' H8stlngs on successive
days. Bellevue College will be the first home foe on Nov, 2.4.

Guessers' Athletes of Week

Annette ReHnan and Deb PoehHng were honored at Thvrs
d'ly'<, Second Gue~ser~ meeting dO; athletes of the week lor the
Wilyne Slide vol,leyball team SIeve Zelinsky and Tony
MMlnellil wNe named athletes 01 the week lor the lootball
team -

MiHlnt"lliI al<,o wa'> ndmed NAIA District II player 01 the
week

AAL Donates to Laurel Field

Any women who are Intere'l.ted in riding a bus to Hasllngs to
PiHtl(lpille ,n Ihe Women's Stale Bowling Tournament should
sign up by Froday (Oct ]0)

The sl,lte lourney IS scheduled March 10 and 21, Interested
women can sign up by calling Vicky $kokan at ]75 3406 or stapp
Ing In ill Melodee Litoe..,

Co..,1 of riding the bu\ will be" 19 II there are 39 passengers and
118 II there ilre 47

Laurel Wins Title, faces Allen

Bring Your Container

Branch ISM of Aid A"'sociatlon for Lutherans recently receiv
ed d '£5,000 community aclion grant check fa pay for the can
~trU( lion of a new softball field In Laurel Receiving the check
trom AAL dIstrict repre'ientalive Jim Schroeder, were local
br~nch ollicers George Schroeder. BelJnda Magdanl and
Sharon VanCleave

The purpo,>e of AAL· ... comrnunily acHon benevolance pro
gram IS 10 enable the members 01 AAL. through theIr local bran
ches, to engage In dire(t hum~n service projects which aid their
10(nl communltle~ The",e projects stresS the eltorts of
'Jolunl~r':l from the br.,nch and the local community, The
money thaI is needed to begIn fhe project l'i provided by th.c
dSSoclatlon In the form ot a grant and i'i controlled by the
branch

II wa.., determined that Laurel had a need lor an additional
ball la,>ld ~o that women's softbalL men's softball and pee wee
baseball would have it tield to play on wlthoul conflicts from
other teams AAL.member Ernie Fork responded by offering oil

pIece 01 property easl 01 the sale barn In Laurel to be used for
the lleld' Construction 01 the field by volunteer workers is
ajmo~1 complete and fhe fIeld will be ready for play In 1982

AAL I~ the large!>' fraterna~ Insurance society In the United
States wllh over 14 bilHon dollars of life Insurance in force_ The
Laurel branch 'IS one 01 more than 5.400 local AAL branches na
tlonwlde AAl members own insurance, take part In association

~~t/:~~j:~ c~~~c~~~daUn~ c~~:~~~t~~sP~~I~~~~, ~:el~~lrmllt~~~
dollars waS returned to AAL member! through different Irater
nal programs

[sports briefs



IOWA at ILLINOIS

Open 7 Days a Weeki

11 :00 to 11 :00

~
. fA'CO J'RrouR
~ fANTASTIC

, d.el, MEX'.CAN fOOD'
" SOlt; :[$]1

112 Ea.t Second St.
Mine.haft Mall
Ph. 375·4347
Wayne, NE

lIof'ua Budlll

Drawtng
h_ry Thundayl

EL,TORO
"Ql'kQ~f' "llo"''''·Qnd l..ounj:l:f'

I'h. l:-,·2t>.1t. •• ,n......., II .....15

3 Pieces
French F·rles
Roll

Chicken Special
$25O-(~

I~onday and Tuesday onlyl.'

WAYNE STATE at PITTSBURG ST.

Evory Day
At Noon

Try Our
HOMEMADE

SOUP

Authorized Dealer for

Tom lind Cmdy Schr'ruh
S.I., & SeNIa! Phone l1~·44a4

1'1 CElectronics
114 Main

"The 8'ggest Nome In Little Computers"
~ Your Nationwide Supermar","Qt of Soundl

~ 80nu'l Ilud... Drowlng Evory Thur,dayl

w

'"4
'"o

The 'wayne Herald, Mondav, October 26; 1.981

-Jish &Chicken
Friday. October 30;

llt'lt\ Mini Salad Bar

on Weekend. exce.pt Fi.h Fry, Fridoysl

, NOR-.c-ARDlmA'af-MARVrL'AND

RON'S BAR ,
"""i.". I ••' ....

:--1··

Bonu. Dudu Drowlng lvory Thur.dayl

."
102 Main
375,99584th Jug

HAPPY HOUR
:;; :Monday-Saturday 5,00-6:30

3CAN BEER· W
~ B,\R DRIN~60C

-------t=!!!~~

~ DRAWS. 25C

~

WAYNE HERALD'SFISH 'FRY
Friday. October 30

at 7:00 to 11

_. il-.OO- PUU

ABonu~ Budn Drawing Every Thu",dayl

TP lounge "~:':~:.d
J7't 9990

OKLAHOMA STATE at MIAMI

KANSAS at NEB.,RASKA

OHIO STATE af PURDUE

J~rhart
'.~.dLUM•• A CO.

Ph, 315-2696

Auta·Hame·Health-Life,Matorcyclel

~ Northeast Nebraska :'!l'IAt
~ Insurance Agency '. ,~.'
o
z

Z
4

"r
u

0... I.l ~,.,....,.. 9-'-. 0-.,

.. nol .. " , ....

w IT PAYS TO COMPARE
>-

~ COVERAGE AND RATES!

Wayno . Phone 375-2990
'011. Dorcoy Broken John Dorcoy

Dakota City _ Phone 987-3007
Mark Darcoy Solosmon Galon WI_r

UCLA at OREGON

Wayne'I ONLY Completely

AUTOMATIC CAR WASHI

ELDON'S
tandard Service &Car Wash

310 South Main - 375-2144

Try Vel's super fresh 'hot'
z Sandwiches available at
2
~ most area taverns!
i. You Know It'. Fro.h ... We Bo)(e It From Scrot-:h .

~ IRu'nlos hery Saturday I~
~ VEl'S BAKERY ~J
z .
~ You Know It I Fresh ...We Ba)(e It from Scratch,

JO'1 Motln Wdyne lT~ 7088

"\ S Ta!:e advantage of the term.

•

that Increase your profit and
93~% protect your borro~wlng

power-. The Siou. Finance
Plan Is slmplo and eosy, no

9~%~';;~~\lFINANeINe- ::~ ;:~~do:l~e"'II::~)(~~rl~~
"---. _._.... ~.... eluded.

2nd Prize

GIFT CERTIFICATE

CON fEST RULE.'i

The Wfnner5 wdl b(· annuuncpd weekly on 'he Thursday ~porh page 01

The Wayne Herald There WII, b", duplicate prlre~ awarded If wlnnlng score5

arE'ldenlL(a( Employee.. ollhe HHald and Iht'tr Immedlal.,lamllle5 are m

elIgIble Judge5' deCJ5'On~ will b .. llnal In every (a,>{'

On{' fo01b<l11 gdmp h,I' b,-,·n place-d In f'iHh fl! th.· 70 ad~ on Ihl\ page In

dlCalp Ih{' winner by .... "Ilnq ,n thf' ndm€' of Ihf' wlnnlnq ''''olm on Ih" proper

1,,10" on Iht' "nlry blank No ',(o"·~ Ju~t pick Itl{· Wlnn('r~ or "e\ In ca'>e 01

Ill' wrlfp III' U~.l" Ihl' ('I1!r Y bl.lnk below or <! copy 01 equitl SIH'

P,(k Iho> ~(Ore of th,· Gamf> ollhe We('k· ilnd ('nler .hill Hore mlhe ilp

propria Ie blilnk~ Thp corr .. , I clo~e5' ~core will bf' u'>cd !o break IIC'>, and

wrll be u~ed only In 1h(' {il~" of 11e~

One entry only 10 {-'ad, (onlo>~lanl, bul memben of a I<!mdy m<JY each

~ubmrl iln e-nlry fnlr!f'~ ~hould b(' brou"ghl or maIled 10 The Wilyne Herald

oH'(I' rlolloller lh"n ~ pm Thu'·.d"y. or II mailed, ~hould 1)01 tH' po,>lmdrked

Idt!', !h<ln S p m Thur'.d,l, f'JIJ nf'f'd nol be ,1 ~ub~(rlb('r OI.lh(> Herdld 10 be

S('\Il'ral plaY('r~ d.,,>,,,v .. OE'dl! lor W.lyrw., 'U((('" Ln thl' pa\t tour

wf'ek., The BluE' Dpllih '101 alf 10 d .,Iow '!'H! th" \1'<I\on lo\,nq Ih(,11 Ii,.,!
fhrE'egamp, SIr1{P lhf'rl Ihey won Th,l"· oj lour q,lI1H'\

One 01 Itle pia y ('I., who despr \/('\ {r pd 11 lor Th,' tvr '1,1' ound 1\ IU Ilia, 'LJ rl

nlnq back Danny FIE-verT Frp\I('rt who wd, u,l'd \parlnqly d\lflrlq Th,'
f".,! hall of Illp ',(·~.,o" h.-l\ Ju.,h"d for ]81 y""d, Til" p.l" two Qanw', H,
(drrn'd 11 frmf'\ fn, 141 'rdfd\ drld <l ~I yard touchdown In la.,! F"n,l, ..,
""1'1 O"('f Em,,,.,on Hubb,nd For hi" pP!/Ofrn,ln(,· hr· ,., pldyf'I 01 Ih,
wppk

Dlh"r nom,np",
M.a, k Star 11 who Il·d W.J~dl('ld To ,101 O""f tr,n" "'( 10< Y o"t', Hom'

qU<lrfE'rb':HKPd IIw II'am and Ho,,'d Ih .. q,lrll(' \ only I( ,,[hdown ,1'1(1
,1arrt"d on dpf .. n~f' wllh 17 lolCklf''o

jim Kroll,(<k of W,n~ldf' who hold lour ,,'cepllons 10' 100 y,lId~ ani1 Iwo
tOlJ(tldown~ whd(' ll'adlf1q WIf1~ldl· 10 vlclo,y OVl'r Allpn

KE'llh Rhodf' who Ie<! AIIE'n'~ deh>n~lv(' perform<ln(f' l<l~l F'IdCl, H.'
had 18 lackle\ It' Ihl' 10\' 10 W,n-"di

O('nnl~ Milrtln~OIl 01 L<lu,,.1 .... ho I,·d Ih" a"a" with 14 1,j(~I,.~ ,,'.! lu,
10 Pon(.!

-Gin CERTIFICATE

1st Prize

... Star of the Week

'2

375-3535

37~·JJ90Wayne

Give that
football fan

a Blue Ribbon

1111 Lincoln

1V, miles north of Wayne

Yes. $2 Rebate on a ~ quart jug or ~ individual
quar-ts. Stop out and get your coupon. Offer-

\2 good :.:~~.~~ct,,~~~~w~~~ llv~~/ThurlldaYI

Fredrickson Oil Co.

FLORI!i.1A al AUBURN

WAYNE DISTRIBUTING INC.

'2 WASHINGTON STATE <\1 USC '2

Get $2°0 Rebate From Conoco
On New Generation All Season Motor

Oil

~
LSUaIMISSI'iSIPPI

, " WAYNE'S FAMILY

.....'~ FUN CENTER

~ Bonu. Bud.. Drawing lvory Thundayl

MELODEE LANES

f~ I)l'IJI~ ~IQILO";~:;;i:;w~~:~~;;~~~s
~n II~II for Guys Ii Gals

118 Main St NO CAROLINA 'iT dt SO CAROLINA
Ptl J7") J7~S

.,,:..e(\(\\(\g~O(\ _...18
JAN11EN-~

'"o
~ WE PAY THE HIGHEST

INTEREST RATES
4

~ IN THE AREA!

!ID ~~!"~~~~~~:~~~~~~"~~:.

Wayne, NE

1ry Our New Pizza

"Humble Pie"

-_.........., ...
::; SPECIAL EVEN" ENTER & WIN AFFILIATED'S
:f
on GOLDENoppo~

3 SWEEPSTlj{KES
~ * Win a Ud.OO.FoodSh,opplng Spree
~ ':
~ At an AHlllated 'ood Sf"... everY Mr..1I for one yea,
tn 01 II, Prlaes' "liwlllioN. M!u_Ir••• 1rfJ'110 &... v y

·7':"'IIltJ '1II1wy1 . . ,,;<' ......../""..U."~ lfttry ,9r-I.......ldlMOll,.g AHlIlat...OCIltIt_..

r
u
w
>..
;:; Mushroom": italian Sausage. Green Peppers and Onions..
!G~ ..
~ Phone: 375-400" 8••, on

106 South Main IOld Railroad Depot)' Tap
Wayne, NE

Eldon's Standard-

Bill's G,W,-

Carhart Lumber Co,

Vel's Bakery -

Northeast Insurance -

Century 2T-

4th Jug-

Taco del Sol -

Godfather's Pizza -

at O'NEILL :---

ADDRESS

TIE'BREAKER

WAYNE 'HIGH _

Game of the Week - (Th15 15 the Tie Breaker _ Pick score~ for thh game only)

NAME

Ron's Bar-

T & C Electronics -

TP Lounge-

First Savings Co. -

F~edri<:-I<son Oil Co,

Wayne Distributing Inc.

Melodee La nes -

The Rusty Nail -

Griess Rexa II -

The Diamond Center -

-----------DEADLINE IS THURSDAY AT 5 P.M.,----------,
EI-Toro - I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
l
I
I
I
I
I
L
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I CITY _ STAfE _-__~ 'PHONE I
c!....---,~---------7---------...,.--.;.---"..----~.:...::--.;..-.;;;~

211 Main

THE DIAMOND CENTEI

10% Layawayon

Your Christmas
Gift Selections!

'------\ "".'"""'couooo 1------,
i~ DevelopIng & PrIntIng .. II
I ~ 4I ... COLOR PRINT FILM f I

I
~ 12 Ex--." Roll , - " " " " ,,$2.39 f I

/
" 2Gb_.. RoII"" ,$3.89 tl

I
~ 2.. E,,_.. Roll " " " , " " ,$4.39 ! I
~ 36 Ex-.- Roll , , , , , , , , ' - , , SS.79 r I

I ~_J.&S/I"'I2GExp./",'"" ,$1.39 -
I SlI... 136lJfp./ . " , , ' , , $2.49 ! I
I Oft _110. 126 .. 15 co _troll fI..... 5 I

jC041 _ ....Iv - Includes 011 -\ar i I'
i flltnL)- &upon Valud ThI'U Nov. 7.1911 j I
I . . IIL__~~G"'I!SS ,REXA~ _J

PENN STATE al MIAMI



SWEATERS

20·5.0~OFF

:,,",',:.. ".'

MR.-AilQ·M~Ii~Ja·riii¥i·Th~;;;P:!,·

~~~m~~sr;~t~~~~y~~::~:~~~~:~.. " ·M~'~';/M;itl~'>'RiutLPtil'a\kr.rief-~~-
In the Mrs.- Jo, Thompson ·and MI.Iir:J. al'Jd' M~;~,!Jnd: '~\~t~.:::-,Q.ClUg
George Gahl homes and with :Rltze\Of-;",Omah,a .w~re':,~~tUrdC:lY
other relatives. gu.ests·,of.Mrs'. Oors·Rltze,:'.i'·

Mrs. Lee Curkendall, of.'Afton.-..._ ' M~._M:aJ:la,,---R:ij:ie,.~''uL...a.lsO-

~::~=~~~ ~~~:~ in. the .'lIr5. Jo . ~~~t~fn~:~:~ te~atlves)~~w.~ynq
Th~ out·of-state Visitors. jolnecL_ '

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Welch and " Mr; a'nd Mrs. Frank Bro"Y" of
-boys. Mr. and Mrs.. Jeffrey SaliX, Iowa, Mr, and. M~s._.,.poo
Thompson. all of Norfolk" Mrs. VolwHer and fi3mlly ~~md Mr. '~nd
MIldred Thompson and girls of Mrs. Larry Wagner and,' Sarah

~~~~p~~ek~n~r.~~~ ~~~. ~I~~ ~~~:~~~~~~~:nd~~~~.~,~e5ts10

-
~ : ,~ ~

, .. .. ~. . . .
~ ~.. ~~:,~

SPECIAL

~39995
5 YEAR Limited Warranty

on aU Quosar Microwave Ovens

Quasar Microwave Oven
Full ,Ize oven with temperature probe. Lorge 1.35 cu. It
ov(.·n copocil.,. ot c. budge I price, Slide conlrol allows you to
selcoct from 6 vor,qble power sOllln9s, Has Temperature P,,-o~Q

Dclro~t ~L·'tillg a"d easy 16 operale 30,mlllul\? Timor, Wa"-In 'ict.
ling hold~ tooe! I.mll! y'JU'fC' rl-,ady r'J serve. Cookbook inrludl.'d
Model MQ4410. .

Pops Ci;~i::ert. VOe

st~~:~~~lday ,

VoHeyball, P,onl:a. at
p.m.; foofbaIJ,.Poaca
• p·m· . . •

Tbursday·FrldaYI.Q<t!,
No school, NSEA Convenflon.

,~ HALLOWE~SALE 'W.
~ _at Coilntry Girl; •

THREE Big Days: Oct; '29·31, Thurs., 'ri.and Sat.
froni 9:00 • 5:00

PHONE
375·2600
For FREE

ESTIMATES

Every BLOUSE In lh/Stare

20% OF'

Sizes 8·20. Also Plus Sizes 36-44.

Fall ana Winter

·SPORTSWEAR

20·50% OFf

NEIGHBORHOOD
BIRTHDAY CLUB

The Neighborhood Birthday
Club met Wednesday at the home
of Mrs. Lydia Witte to help her
celebrate her birthday with seven
ladles present.

Ten point pitch furnished enter·
talnment..

A cooperaflve lunch was served
at the close of the afternoon.

JOLLY COUPLES
The Jolly Couples Club met

Oct. 20 at the home of Mr and
Mrs. F.e. Witt

Prizes were won by Mrs. Mar·
vln Dunklau and Dale Krueger.

The next meetIng wIlt be Nov
17 with the Lloyd 8ehmers.

FRIENDLY
W'EDNESDAY CLUB

The Friendly Wednesday Club
met Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Carol IrwIn with sIx
members and one guest, Mrs
Clark,·present.

Mrs. Wesley Rubeck won the
game of chance

The next meeting will be 'Nov.
18 with Mrs. Alvin Nieman as
hostess.

MODERN MRS.
Mrs. George Voss entertained

the Modern Mrs. Club Tuesday
Mrs, Ben Benshoof was a guest,

Mrs. Howard Voss was
welcomed as a new member

Prizes at cards were won by
Mrs. AI Carlson and Mrs. Russell
Prince.

The next meeting will be Nov
18 with Mrs. Frank Weible.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Monday, Oct. 26: Commu.nlty

Club at Lee and Rostes.
Tuesdav, Oct. 27: Senior

Citizens at Stop Inn; Tuesday
Bridge Club. Delmar Kremkes;
Fall Pops Concert. Elementary
multl·purpose room, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, O(t. 28: TrInity
Sunday school teachers meetIng;
Con,tract Bridge Club. Mrs. J.G
Sweigard; Young Mothers Circle,
Mrs. Mickey Topp.

NSEA CONVENTiON
The NSEA Convention Is

scheduled for Oct. 29 and 30.
There will be no school on fhese
days

Printing
Services

SENIOR CITIZENS
Thlrfeen members and one

guest, Mrs.. John Rltze of Mln
ne!'>ola, were present when the
Senior CHlzens met at the Stop
~nn on Oct 20

Cards were played for enter
talnment

A cheer card was sent to Mrs.
Mabel Wilts

The next meeting will be
tomorrow (Tuesday) at 2 p,m. at
the Stop Inn

POPS CONCERT
The Winside High School vocal

and Instrumental department
w~ll present their FaIt Pops Con·
cert lomorrow (Tue<;day) at 8
pm in the Elementary multi·
purpose room

Featured groups will be the
cancer! band, stage band, mll(ed
choru,,>, girls glee, boys chorus
and <;wlng choir

BUSY BEE CLUB
The Busy Bee Club met

Wednesday at the home of Miss
Gladys ReIchert with nine
members present. A dessert lun
cheon was served af the opening
01 the meeting

AID ASSOCIATION
The Aid Association for

Lutherans, Branch 1960. will hold
their annuai meeting Sunday.
Nov 1 at St Pauls Lutheran
Church.

A movie will be shown at 7 pm
111 the church entilled, "Where
Luther Walked" The film Is by
Aid AssociatIon 01 Appleton,
WIS narrated by RontJld H
Ball1ton

A business meeting will tallow
,n the church basement There
will be elect\on ot oft\cers and
board directors Entertainment
willtollow Everyone is Invited to
attend

Special Grauplng .alodella'

JACKETS, SKIRTtJSWUTERS;'&SL1CK$.; i..... .
_. 5J1~.l5 ":0" ..'

_____ ._ ~. ._.. ~ O~~ __;::~_, • .....,........----,-,--_,_~.~.~_,,"_._._,.,,_'.'---;-;~.-

FIGS , __ A regular bll.slness meeWng
The FIGS of th~ Methodist -w-a-s held·. ~·RolI' cal-I--,wa·s

. Church held their. monthl:t'F- "Something we Uked.'·abou!. O~·
meeting Tuesday. -- tobe.,,'·

, An All Saints Day Festival will 'the birthday song was sung for
be held at the churcb on Noy. '1. three member.s;
The "Jespers for Jesus"·'rit No,-", An e~enlng of enfertaJnlnent·
folk will provide music. Game~ folJowed, wHh members, reading
wIll be played and a light supper articles pertaining fo'the month
will be served. Everyone is of October.
welcome. ' Gamea .were played .wIth ·Mrs.

E'lection of officers was held for Howard I ver'$on .and Mrs.
1982. They are. Mrs. Duane Field, Wlilia.m- Hol·tgrew· recefvlng
chairman; Mrs, Jim Rempfer. prizes.
asslsfant chairman; Mrs. a.ennls The next meeting will be with
Van Houten, secret~ry; .and Mrs. Mrs. Duane Thompson o~LM.Q.'!.
Don tongrfecker. ti'easurer-;-- - Te. -- ---~-- ----

Rev. Shirley Carpenter and
Mrs. Larry Carlson were In
charge of the program. They
showed ii' film strip, "The
Celebration, R'evolutlon of Alex
ander Scrooge.

Mrs. Helen Hancock served
refreShments.

Next meeting will be Nov. 17 at
7 30 p.m. Mrs. Kevin Cleveland
Will have the program, Mrs, Jim
R.empfer wIll serve
refreshments.

who \llsited in the Leonard
Halleen home following his
return home tram 51. Joseph's
Hospifalln SIOUX Clly on Oct 1\
They were Kennefh EddIe, Mrs
Marlene Dahlkoetter and Cor,)
Jenkln<,

MRS. RUSH Tucker of Tempe,
Arl! carne to Omt1ha Tuesday
wtWI'"f' her mother, Mrs Maur(ce
Hanf>('n and Mr <, Robert
John<,on. both of Carroll. picked
her up She .-,pent until Saturday
\l1';lIlng relatives and friend", in
the area

While in Omaha, the group
\llsded In the Doug Hansen home

Mr<; Mdurice Hansen and Mr.,
Rush Tucker went to Bloomfield
Wedne<,day, where they vlsl'ed In
the Df.'nnl<; Han<;en home

Mr and Mrs Dan Frink, Chad
and Jenl of Grand I<;land ~pent

the Ocl 4 weekend In the Don
Frink home

Joining the group the .evening
of Oct 3 tn the Frink home to
celebr<'lte the fifth birthday 01
Chad Included Mr. and Mrf>.
LeRoy Nelson, Curt, Cory, Dana
and Danielle and Mr, and Mrs
Jay Drake

Oct 11 we9kend guests In the
Don F- rink home were Mr and
Mrs Brdd Frink, and Jeremldh of
Lincoln Other guests In the Frink
home Included Mr, and Mrs Gar
don 'lavis and Kelll, Mr and
Mrs, LeRoy Nelson and family
and Mr and Mrs :Jay Drake

SOCIAL NEIGHBORS
Seven members and a guest,

Mrs. Paul Young of Randolph,
were present Wednesday when
the Social Neighbors Club met at
the Don WI nklebauer home

Mrs. Arnold Junek conducted
the business meetIng and Mrs
Jerry HalE' read the secretary's
reporf

Roll cal I was "Something t 1Ike
or especlally dislike about fall
house clFJanlng ,

Thlrtflen poInt pitch was played.
with Mrs. Arnold Junek receiving
high score. Mrs, Jerry Hale, low
and the guest re.ceived a price

M,-s. Duane Creamer will host
the Nov. 18 club meeting

NAMES OMITTE 0
There were several n.ames

omitted ¥om the Ust 01 people

Mrs. Keith Owens conducted
the business meeting dnd the
secrefary and treasurer's reports

;:;eM~:a~s~~e~~:'tt;:m Jones

Mrs Jones accompanied lor
singing, "Have Thine Own Way"

Mrs Leonard Pritchard
presented the lesson on 'Old
Age'

Lunch was <;en'cd by Mrs
Mitton Owens, Mr<; Erwin Mor
rls and Mrs Enos Williams

sunshine to rain to fog to predictions of snow in recent
weeks.

M~...~,. fo,k 585-48" I

HAPPY WORKERS
SOCIAL CLUB

Mrs, Adolph Rohlff hosted the
Happy Workers Social Club
Wednesday with 10' members
were present.

Prlzens at 10 point pltch went to
Mrs. Irene Harmer, high; Mrs
Anna Hansen, low and Mrs. lyle
Cunningham. traveUng.

Mrs. Cliff Rohde wl,ll host. the
Nov" 18 meeting

UNITED PRESIlYTERIAN
WOMEN

Mrs. Roy JenkinS was a guest
when the United Presbyfcr.lon
Women met Wednesday af the
church lellowshlp hall with 11
members pr~5enf.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Mrs, louise Boyce waS the

hostess when the Senior Clfillms
mef Monday afternoon at the lire
hall for cards.

Mrs H4f"ry Hoteldt won high
prIze and Mrs. Arthur Cook. low

The group will meet again to
day (Monday) when Mrs
Christine Cook will be the
hostess

The Carroll School Boosters
were in charge of the lunch that
was served by officers Mr, and
Mrs. Terry Davis, Mr. and -Mrs.
LeRoy Nelson. Mr, and Mrs
Arlyn Hurlbert and Mr, and Mrs
Dalbert Claussen.

SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Elizabeth Claussen was

honored for her sl .. th bIrthday
when her classmates were guests
In ·the Dale Claussen home aUer
school on Oc t '1

Guests included Missy Lan
danger, Chris Brader. Jason·
WIlliams, Carrie Junek, Jennifer
Hank, Danlelle Nelson, Doug
French and Wendy Davis. Wendy
was an overnight guest fo honor
Elizabeth

Oel. 11 afternoon guesfs In the
Claussen home to honor
Elizabeth were Mrs John San·
dahl. Megan and Tammy of
Wakefield. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
MorrIs, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Claussen Bnd Mr. and Mrs. Stan
Morris 'and Charles

Current Rate 14.295%MONEY
MARKET

HILLCREST HOME
EXTENSION CLUB

All members were prE'senf
Tuesday when tho Hlilcresf
Home Extension Club met at the
Lloyd Morris home.

Mrs. Emma Eckert conducted
the meeting and Mrs. Marlon Jar
clan reported on the last meeting

Roll call was "a Halloween
prank I remember,"

A special membership card
was presented to Mrs E tts
Fisher, who recently JOIned the
club

Mrs. Emma Eckert read a
memorial entttled, "Things to be
thankful for" In honor of Mrs
J.e. Woods. who died recently
Mrs. Woods was a member of the
club.

Ne-w goals for the year were
discussed with em¢»hasls on In
creased membership

The group tilled out the 1982
work sheets

Mrs. Perry Johnson, reading
Icader, read '''Ho'l1oween,''
"Autumn" and "DefinitIon for a
Smile"

Mrs. Ruth Jones will hoot the
Nov 17 dub meeting.

HIGHEST INTEREST RATES
I'NTOWN

Autumn Hits the Area

26 Week Certlficatll • $10,000 Minimum

State regulation. prohlbl, compounliing of Money Market Certificate.

AMERICAN LEGION
COUNTY CONVENTION

The American Legion County
Convention will be held tomorrow
!Iuesda¥l----aLL-JO p.m, at Ron's
Steakhouse In Carroll,

The event will be sponsored by
the Irven lyons Legion Post 165
01 CarrOll,

thl. I. a new certificate which allow. you to Inve., a. little a.

$1,GOO ·for only 8' day. anil'recelve a very high Intere.t rate.

'nquirfl .bout our' tax exempt
A"Sover. Certifieat••'

AN EMPTY CRIB, a worn windmill and a ragged lence
soak up some autumn sunshine on a farm north 'and
west of Wayne. Weather conditions have changed from

OPEN HOUSE
Open h~.Jsewas held at the Car

. roll khool Monday evening when
parents. pupils and friends came
to fhe school to see work on
display projects that are being
made.

Icarroll news



37S-3374
W'fn., JI•.

SCHOOL CALENDAR '.
Monday. Oct, 26': Second

qua,.ter begins. , .
;·Mollday-Tu.....y. Del. 26027: 
JuniOr' hlgh volley"" tourna·.
l"n;eR-t----at--Holy Trinity -In--.Har-·-
t~lIgton, •

.Tuesday, Oct: 27~ PSAT/NM5- .-

Reasonahly Prleed
Vabc Con". Co.
U3 So. Main

It'. time to make arrang.m.nh fot YOI'

winter snow removal. Sign u, nowl Off" 11.1t..

•Several different ,len. avalla&l.

• Sidewalk .ervice a"lIa&l.

.Speclal dl.count for nelgh&or. who

.Ign up together

SNOW REMOVAL
Residential & Commercial

MoreVaUer
Corner Systems

every year,

HILLCRESTCARE c_ me.ion ..rl.."i'el;6:~~.n\'. .
CENTERtALENDAR . .! WedneSday. Del. Hi V.rslty' .

Monday, Qch 261 Baby 'contest; football. Laurel at Os'mot'ld, 1:30 .
day, children are Invited between 'p.m~ ,
bIrth and four years, 2 p.m., _ ..T.hursdaY"f:'rld.y, OCr" 2f~30:'

Wj:~:Sd:l~s,Oc:~e~~~o~:-,e;r;u';"- Teachers convl1'nflon, ~o' s~.~.r
dressed in Halloween cQstume. MR;' AND MRS. JlmErwlnand
1:30 p.m. -+ ·'famlly of Laurel were guests In

Wednesday, Oct. 28: Sing the Paul TedejsC4--h~me at
along, volunteers lead the sing. Elkhorn, Iowa on Oct. 16 ,nd 11.

ing, 9:30 a.m.• Halloween party Mrs. Kerby Cunningham and

~Ith ~tu~e;tsl ~rom tL~:el~ Jeremy ,of BeatrIce visited In the
oneal" c 00 II). ~o.s__u " Gerry ,Cunningham home at

p m '-··':··,-......··~·tau~---Sa!uula-)l through Thurs.
Thursday, Oct. 29: Volu';"feers day.

help roll hair. 9 a m On Monday, Mrs. Ger:rv Cunn-
Friday, Oct. 30: Bible study. Ingham and Mrs. Kerby Cunn-

lead by volunfeers. 2 p m Ingham and Jeremy were guests
Saturday, Oct 31· Children can In the homes of Mrs. GraceCunn-

"Trick or Treat'" at the Center Ingham and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
and receive a tr('at made by the Stingley at Randolph.

SENIOR ClTlZENS
CALENDAR

Monday" Oct, 26: Pitch lind
canasta,'l: p.m. •

Tuesday; Oct..·21: .,Brldge'.Club,
lL1Q..p.tn._.C_ .

Friday, OCt. ,30: UNO 'cards. 2,
p.m. . ,

n1Q7g.rY,I.u~~
-'E~'(- m

. ELTCLUS' -··"'S1dent$..
The ELT·Cltib-wHl-meet-ln·the ·---Su"'rr.,_'1'_$."i:<m\llOlllaltf

home of _Mrs. Art Ltpp of Laurel Free Ch~rch'aU:o"cord'WIIlhold
on Thursday at 2 p.ro-.~Mrs. Mor· ~rvlce5, 1:30--p_m.: celebration·
ton F.redrlcksen of .Laurel will be of ·Aug'vsta----8ass~--92ndb1rthday. \
1he co:hostess. 2:30.p.m.

------~.

For the Fln..t

In Cuatom Dr~p.,y

"Mat.rlal and Servlco"
Phone 375-1101

.' 'Jade Tomrdl.
Kuhn'" Carpet & Drapery

Wa,yne. Neb.

Sunday dinner guests of Mrs
Lillian Sanders were Bernice
Bobblnhouse. Alice and Belva
Watje and Marian F 1!1patrlck.
all of Denison. Iowa

FARM BUREAU
The Cedar Cou'nty Farm

Bureau annual supper and
meeting wlll be heJd at the United
Methodist Church Fellowship
Hall on Thursday at 6.30 p.m
The 'board members will furnish
the '!>upper

Election 01 officer!> and ap
proval of resolutions will be on
the business agenda

Mrs John Boeckenhauer and
Mrs Fred Utecht spent several
days with Mr and Mrs Mark
Moline in S'OU" City and all al
tended the Ice C~~~des

Mr and Mrs Harvey
Hasemann and Mrs Alma Volpp
ot ScrIbner v,slled Mrs Mary
Muller at the Wakefield Care
(enter last Sunday aflernoon and

• were coftee guests If) the Emil
Muller home

mrs, louie hansen Z87·23441 I

Mr and Mr.., Gary Krusemark
01 Omaha were Sunday evemnq
,,-Isllor<, In rhe Ed Kru..,emark
home

Mr and Mr<, Robf~r t fldnsen
attended the 'io\,J!h UdkoTa
Nebr<1ska Stale SWine Show Oct
lol at Mitchell, 'i 0

The 39th wedd,ng annlversarry
at Mr and Mrs Krusem<lrk was
also obser"-,,,d

IMMUNIZATION CUNIC
The Cedar County lmmunlza

tion Clinic will be In laurel
tomorrow tlTuesdayl from 1 to 3
In the chapel at Hillcrest Care
Center. \

(h;l~~~n j~~r:~co~:~~'ledb~:
a parent or guardian

Mr and ·Mr.., H"n<,en dnd Kay
were Oct 1J gu{;'..,h If' >I". Don
Plambeck home '0 Omdh.,

Waketleld follOWing the morning
worship ser,,-I(t; Many friends
from the W<'lkpltf'ld and Wayne
area <ll1f'nded

Sunday dinner guests In the
Raymond Brud1gam home 10
honor the birthday of the hostess
were Mrs Freda LockwOod of
SOlJth S,OUll C,ly. Mr dnd Mrs
He' nan Stolle, ArnQ<l.d Brudigam
and E mil Stalling

CONTEMPORAR I ES
The Contemporaries Elltension

Club Guest N-ight was held on
Tuesday at 'ihe SenIor _ CI~len

sent - CUS SCOUTS
Roll ~all was answered 'by glv· The Laurel Cub SCOtJts, Den t,

Ing their bes1 methods of freezing . Pack 176, met In the 'Boy Scout
fruits and vegetabJes. Mrs. Room of the Laurel City
E'lmer Lyons of Laurel won the Audltoriu,:",' on Tuesday after
pencil game A get well card was schOOl with seveh scouts In atten
signed tor one member, Mrs. dance-'
Mabel Karens of Laurel. who Is In They completed their Halla
the hospital ween masks. which are on

Officers 01 the Garden Club are display at G'owery's Store. They
Mrs. Marfha Holm, president; worked on the law of the Pack
Mrs. lnel Lindberg, vice presl· and played a balloon bursting
dent; and Mrs, Marie Mallatt. game
.,ecretary treasure,r The next meeting will be Tues

Lunch was served by Mrs. day. Nov 3, at the Hillcrest Care
Mary Iler and Mrs Inez Lind· Center. where the scouts will per
berg. hostesses. both 01 Laurel form magic tricks for the

residents.
Shane, Lineberry 01 Concord

brought the treats

jOining Ihem tor aliernoon
lunch were Mr '-and Mrs Gerald
Stalling and tamily of WinSide
andMr andAltrs EdKr"Usemark

leslie news

Mr'rnd Mrs Rayr:nond
Brudlgam a'nd Arnold Brudig.atn
lamed the.m for supper

Pastor and Mrs. Haroid KleCk
of Glenwood Springs. Colo. were
guests of honor at a cooperative
dinner Sunday held at St Paul's
Lutheran Church of. rural

MR AND MRS. ArVid
Samuelson and Galen and Mr
and Mrs ~alfer Burhoop and
Mr and Mrs David Burhoop dnd
tamily 01 Bancroft were guests In
the Doug Samuelson' home In

Grand Island lasl Saturday to
help Ertc celebrale his first birth
day

Mrs. Lonnie Nillon and children
of laurel dnd.Mr and Mrs Merle
Krusemark and family were
afternoon callers to ViSit wlfh
Pastor arid Mrs, Kleck

Pastor and Mrs Harold Kleck'
at Glenwood Sprl~gs. Colo w&e
last Saturday supper and over
night guests In the Ed Krusemark
home

EVEN DOZEN CLUB
The Even Dalen Club met Mon

day afternoon with Mrs Dean
Meyer as hostess Seven
members were present Mrs
Dave Swanson, Mrs Glen Nicols
Mrs Jerold Meyer and Mrs
Harry Gust were guests

Mrs Willard Hammer, preSI
dent, conducted the bvs,ness
mee',ng Members will assist
With bingo and serve lunch at the
Wakefield Care Center In
November

Mrs Verona Henschke had
charge of entertainment A
guessing game pdze was won by
Mrs Glen Nichols Pik'h was
pLayed With Mrs Elmer Bargholl
winning hIgh, Mrs Glen Nichols
low and Mrs Willard Hammer
traveling

The next meeting is Nov 17
WIth Mrs Albert G Nelson as
hosl-ess

The .Muslc' Booster.s voted to'
sponsor a school dance In ap
preelatlon'to all the students par
tlclpatlng In vocal and In
strumen/al music at the Laurel

co;~:r:e~~·h~tfJij1JJ"1be Nov.
17 at 7'30 p,m In ,the school band
,oom

NATIONAL SCHOOL
LUNCH WEEK

National School lunch Week
was observed at the laurel
Concord Public School WIth 124
guests regfstering during the
week of Oct 12 through 16

ATTENDED FOOD
SERVICE MEETING

Mrs. Dolores Erwin of'Concord
i'ind Mrs. Mildred Jensen at
Laurel, who are c(¥)ks at the
Laurel·Concord School, attended
the DistrIct I J' Food Service
Meeting in South Sioux City last
Safurday

Reports were giyen by a
representative of the State
Department on portion control
the State PresIdent. Erna

lit the Mlneshaft Mall
. 'In cJ~~~town, .Wayne
H2. E!af~c~n.clst.ell.. t

Pli'o.... 375-4:s47, .
Opi'n7 dayaawflflk

The Dean Pearsons and Ci.ndy
of PhoeniX. Arli and another
daughter, Mrs. Bob (Christy)
LaOaeux of Scottsbluff. Rick
Pearson of Hartington. Robin
Hickey of O'NeiJI, Clarence
Rastedes. Marlen Johnsons,
Verdel Erwins, Tom Erwlns were
Monday evening guests i'1 the,
Clarence Pearson home for a
famfly get together

The Dean Pearsons were over
night guests at the Clarence
Pearsons:

Club met Monday evening with
Harriet Stolle as hostess. Ten
memberS answered roll call with
'R.ecifing a Famous"Proverb,"

During the business meeting If
was discussed about monthly
health care and that a check had
been received for demonstrations
at the Dixon County Fair

Sue Nelson and Donna Stalling
met with others Tuesday to put
the Extension recipe books
together

A Christmas workshop to be
held at the Northeast Station in
Concord on Nov, 9 was also
discussed

The club goals for 1982 are to
have water checked, promote
first aid In homes and to keep in
formed on candidates In
legislative Issues

Sue Nelson was elected
secretary tor 1982 because Har
rlet Stolle will be moving

Sue Nelson gave the lesson on
strokes

Mary Ankeny Will be hostess
for the Nov 16 mee"ng
Members are to brtng a
Christmas craft

~ OCT. 17 supper guests of the
Dean Neisons were the Ron
Rhode family of SIOUX City

The Glen Magnusons spenl Oct
t5 to 19 in Kearney in the Jerry
Jakoby home

Ardyce Johnson, Penny
Johnson. Evelina Johnson. Lyla
Swanson, Lynette Krle, Doris
Nelson and Jodene Oiedlker at
fended a merchandi"e party at
the Carta Johnson home in Nor
folk on Monday evening

The Russ-ell Andersons, Ross
and Kelly of Douglas, Wyo came
Monday for a visit In the,Robert
Anderson home

Mrs, Clarence Pearson ac!=om
panied Mr, and Mrs Maurice
Olson. Harold Olson and Russell
Wenstrand of Wakefield to Red
Oak, Iowa over the weekend

On S.unday atternoon, they join
ed a group at 100 people tram 19
states and )onKoping. Sweden
tor a Wenstrand family reunion
A 2 p,m. buffet dinner was 'Served
at the Holiday Inn jn Red Oa'k

They returned home Monday
evenmg

-flau,ekJ1l!Ws..·
MUSIC BOOSTERS He<..kman 'ot ~EmE!rson.Hubbara Center In Laurel with 'over 60 In

Tile' ·-l:a.t.!rel.Concord' Musk S<:hool,and the: O,a-lry Council. attendance.
-Boosters met on Monday night In The bus/Aess m~t1ng was ~on~. On the program were' Mrs.·
the l;Iand rOOlll.ot,the'school with ducted by Mary SchOrt~kamp,. ·Walter Chace' of. Lcior~C Mrs.

) 12,.-menibe~' lli·atfendance."toArs. district president. of West Point. Dave Pankonin from Lou'lsvllle,
Kenneth Marquardt of. laurel, Lunch was served by the host ar.ld Mrs. Mike Oun1dau from
1.981·82 president, presIded at the - school. - '. . .Wayne, They gave demo';stra·
mee~lng.- • The sta'te convention will 'be tlons on making stuffed and

'The new 1J:t$trument11 "nstruc· held In Columbus In June 1982. porcelaIn dolls, placemats and
tor. Craig Rostad; was lntroduc· napkins. puffed purses, cloth p'/c.
ed, as well,as the vocal Instruc· GARDE-N"Cl'OB ture frames lind 'jewelry boxes
tor, Miss Catherine Harens. . The Laurel Garden Club met and many other craft ~deas'.

_. I twas a,nnouncecUhe..Al1:State ._Tuesda-v---aL2-..p..m. tn.-1he-_Senlw- Lunch-wa$---,SO'i:V9d--by~th&--Con.
Contests will be held InLlncolnon Citizen Center at laurel with 16 temporaries .Extenslon Club
Friday and Saturday, Nov. Wand memberS and - one' guest. Mrs. members-
21. G.lad s Sw nson of Laurel, re-

CONCORDIA
CHURCHWOMEN

The ConcorCilia Lutheran Chur
chwomen met Monday afternoon
at ~he church and tied rllne quilts
for Lutheran World Relief

Reliel Items will'be p'cked up
in early November, so Items wili
be pack.ed Ihe flfst week of
November. Items needed are
men's work clothes. chlldren"s
clothes and all, kinds of sweaters
and yard goods. They are to be
brought to the back door 'of the
.church for pack Ing

[concord news

Buy one combination dinner at regular price, get the
second dinner at hall price and we'll treat the kids 12

-and under to FREE drinks! .'

'-s--o./.Lportw t~ F.a.miJ.¥.Nigbt.E.esta
.gnd every Tuesdoy at Taco del Sal!

For fiesta dining lunch or dinner -or pronto carry-'
out1.--:tlo/ Taco'·derSoll.

ARTEMIS CLUB
The Arfemis Home Extension

Fomilv Night IFfi®~

SENIOR CITIZENS
The Concord· Dixon Senior

Citizens held their potluck supper'
and monthly meeting at the
center In Concord on Wednesday
evening at 6 30 P m with 20 pre
sen'f, The past,l)r was nof present
for the Sermonette

Helen Pearson and Irene
Magnus-on read 'poems and ar
ticles to give spiritual insight for
the evening., 9

The business meeting was led
by Irene Magnuson 1he
..,ecretary was absent, so Evelina
Johnson was voted secretary pro
tern for the meeting The
treasurer's report was read and

.bliis paid, A fireextlnquisher was
bought and hung up and tape for
!hf.' outside s.tep was bought

A motion was made to have ~

ratt and bake sale on Nov \4 at
'1 n m t04p.m with coHee tobe
~E'rved in the afternoon A qUilt

be given away at the saie
, ,rkets are on sale now

II 10 be quilted will be set
'P tollow,,-)q week at the
':p.nter

The ne'" potluck meeting wtll
rJI:' Nov :8 at 12 noon Note time
change due ~o Ihe winter months
Pa<,tor Dwayne L,ueck will give a
Se~monette -

,\ paint party Will be held althe
Center on Oct 29 at 1 30 p.m
Anyone IS welcome to attend

FALL RALLY
Re"ce',e""I"o the s..t Pau+

Luthf"dn at the LWML
Fall Rally 'Jeld at the Grace
LU'ht"an (h[lrCh In Wayne on

t'~m 9 a f1l to 3 p m
(rarenee Rastede,

Mr', MiV"f' S'olle, Mrs Leroy
Kry" Mrs' (',Hord Staillng and
,VIr <, Df'an Nelson

~h: 'heme 'Come to LIVing
Wd!e'~ was carried out
'hr8ughout the proqram

fl\r~ Jerome Mack,ey of Laurel
J,t'd~ a report on her·trip' to the

-NML Nailonal Convention held
" Milwaukee, Wis earlier in the
lear

fhere were skits and group
',lngln9 througout the day _

Delegates l.!II.ere nominated for
the LWML District Convention to
De "pld ned spring at South 5,ioux
Cty

.
IBRANCH 1566 of Aid Association for Lutherans recent-

"Iy l"eceiVl,d a $5,000 community action 'grant check to
pay for a construction of a new softball field. From
left: Jim' Schroeder, AAL district representative;
Sharon Van Cleave, Be Magdanz, George Schroeder,
AAL 6ranch officers,



When you save of Sl~te Na
tional Bonk, you gel'a substan
tial relum in inleresl. You gel
the safely o,f FDIC protection'
and the perso'nol sound
management guaranlee from
our professional stoff.

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

Oetober27,l981

7:30 Call 10 Order
Approval of Minutes
Regul.r Meeting Od.
13,1981;

Special Meeting Oct.
19,1981

Approval of Claims
PetitiOns & Communi~

cations
7: 3S Visitors
7:40 Resolution 81·19 - Delin

quent Special
Assessments

Street Signs - Logan
and 7th

Adlourn

5C15-45~11
Grove, Norfolk, Winside and
Hoskins.

Mr. and MM. Orris Petersen of
8urke, S.D, were Wednesday
vIsitors In the lyle Marotz home.

Jessica Reed of Fremont spent
Ocf. 16 to 18 with her great grand
parents. the Arthur Behmers.

Lori Miller, who attends Con
cordia College at Seward, spent
last weekend with the Walter
Koehlers.

mrs. hilda thom••

/'

'Money Market, Certificate
fffedtiie'October 13. 1981 thru October 19:·1981 c

---------.-'-------j'--c--~~~
'10,000 ~Inlmum - 6 Month M"turlty

•'.d.r-ol-.eBuJatloM~ll»lf"-ftt.<ompoundlng---.of 'n'.'••' d!J;h'li 'he:"t.!,m, of --;
the depo.lt. -,

,'.,.....,

CIRCLE PINOCHLE
T-he Circle Pinochle Club met

with Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich
Tuesday evening.

Card prizes went to Mr, and
Mrs. Arthur Behmer, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Koehler, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl HInzman.

Mt. and Mrs. Arthur Behmer
will host the Nov. 11 meeting.

MR. AND MRS. Hctrry Hecken·
dart of Malibu, Calif. were guests
las1 weekend In the Willard Maas
home.

lasf Saturday evening guests
In the Maa!J home to visit the
California vlsllors were Mr, and
Mrs. William Wetlen of Madison,
Mrs. Helen Wiedman of Norfolk
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Jochens and Renee, Ed Maas,
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich, Mr.
and Mrs. Lanny Maas and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Maas and
family, atl of HoskIns.

Mr. and Mrs, Jerome Mit·
telstaedt and Angela and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry MlttelstE:adt atttend
ed a famlly gathering at the Glen
Herbolshelmer home In Norfolk
the evening of Oct. 10 to honor
Mrs. Jerome Mittelstaedt's
parents, Mr. Bnd Mrs. NOrman
Seiling of Plainview, fOr their
wedding anniversary.

Forty attended the event from
Plainview, Chambers, Meadow

band wOn a superior rating. The high school musicians competed in
Lincoln al Pershing Audllorium Saturday.

It's Always A Little
/

Better When It's
Home

mown

ZEY
Members of lEY, their spon

sors, Mr. and MrS. Galen Ander·
son, and Pastor Robin Fish met
at the Zion Lutheran Church
Wednesday evening.

Roger Saegebar~h, preSident,
conducted the busIness meeting,

Plans were made for a hayrIde
on Oct, 29

Members plan to attend a
musical concert at Christ
Lutheran Church In Norfolk on
Nov, 1

Mr, and Mrs, Galen Anderson
were leaders for the topic,
"Assurance of Salvation."

Refreshments were served by
Galen Anderson

The nexf regular meeting will
be on Nov 4

PEACE GOLDEN
FELLOWSHIP

SIx leen members were present
when the Peace Golden
Fellowship met at the church
Wednesday tor a potluck dInner.

Pastor John David conducted
the business meeting. Reports
were given by Gladys Reichert.

Plans were discussed for a
12 30 congregational Thanksglv·
ing dinner on Nov. 22

The afternoon was spent social·
ly

The next meeting will be Nov.
18 at the home of Mr and Mrs
Carl WittIer

[hoskins news................,-Z7•• )

A rooperatlve kJnch was .,erv
ed

OPEN HOUSE
The Wakefield Fire Depart

ment held open house on Sunday
alter noon from 1 10 4 P m Thirty
five per50ns attended Tours
were conducted of fhe faeliltles
and explanations were given on
the functions of each vehlcle

Students in flrst lhrough sixth
grades ha(r--Jfire prevention
posters on display In the meeting
room. Three prizes were given in
each grade In first grade, Ilrst
went 10 DenniS Hingst; second,
Mason Beard and third, Trang
Ngyen Second grade, first, Steve
CIMk, second, Clara
Boeckenhauer and third, KI'"I.,tin
Miller Third grade, first, Matt
Anderson, second, Krlsly aile
i1nd third, Tracl King'3t Fourth
grade, lirst, ChriS Luefh, second
Troy Krusemark and third, Malt
Tappe F 11th grade, first, Bobbl
Weierhauser second, Mer 1'"1 e
Mitchell and third, Karen Wilt
Sixth grade, first, Brenda Meier
second, Dung Ngleyen and third
Mollie Greve

Coltee, cookies and bars wpre
served to everyone by the Aux
Iliary memben

The evening was spent plaYlnQ
cards With high prizes gOing 10
Mrs Warren Baird and Mr Jim
mle Woodward and low prlles go
Ing to Mr and Mrs, Neyron
Woodward

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Guests in the Richard Mulhalr

home to help Mrs Mulhalr
celebrale her birthday on Man
day were Mr ilnd Mrs Warren
Baird and Mrs Randy Oamme 01
Win<;ide, Mr and Mrs Neyron
WoodwiHd and Gaylin and Arlene
Baird of Wayne, Mr and Mrs
Thaine Woodward, Mrs Henry
Woodward, Mr and Mrs Harlan
Woodward and family and
Ellaise Yu .. ten of Concord. Mr
and Mrs JimmIe Woodward of
Wakefield and Mr and Mrs
yYaller Hale 01 Allen

~.y... NE

MEMBERS OF THE Wayne High School Marching Band perform
during an invitational conlesl al Wisner last Salurday. The Wayne

[Wakefield news

Shirley Arens of Hartington
Third District president, was il

guest She Inspected the dU)(lliary
and gave a repor! on goals for all
auxiliaries tor the coming year
She was presented a floral ar
rangement

Wayne High School Band in Wisner

VFW AUXILIARY
Fourteen members 01 fhe Allen

Keagle VFW Auxiliary met lues
day af 8 p,m at the Graves
library meeting room

Mr<; Randall Bla!!e t, Mrs
LeRoy Sievers and Mrs lloyd
Hugelman gave a report on their
.tfHUQ the Ve.lerans.Hame io Nor

folk on SepI)QTh'ey helped with
the birthday party and playing
bingo The L<lurel VFW Auxiliary
was co hosts

Hlf' next mee!lng Will be lues
day Nov 17 at 8 pm al the
Grell/es l.lbrary meeting room
wllh Mr~ Eugene Johnson cl~

ho.,te., ..

They dlsclfSsed the Appn-'clil
lion lei! they were to hav(>
Wedopsday tor the stall and
faculty ill the Wakefield Corn
mundy)(hools

Mrs Lloyd Hugleman
ho,> less The pos,! were
qUI'''!s for lunch

Mr dnd Mrs Don Phipps, Mr
and Mrs Don Kuhl, Mr and Mrs
Shorl Kay. Mr and Mrs Ht:>nry
Greve and Mrs Erwin Siebradt
a1tended the State Firemen's
lonvl'nllon at Ogallala Oct 15 to
17

FIREMEN'S AUXILIARY
Thirteen members of the

F!remen's AUll;illary mel Ocl 1)

at B p m at the tire hall

They gave a donation to the
Senior Citllens fund They also
'3erved coffee, COOkies and bars
on the Firemen's Open House
held l<1st Sunday

Mrs Roberf Miner' and Mrs
Mert Nnon 'ierved lunch Their
neltt meeting is Tuesday, Nov 10
at B p m at the fire hall

14th & L1nd.lt.

SUNRISE TOWNHOUSE
,CONDOMINIUMS

Phone 375·4770 or 375·1132

TOU CAN EARN MORE THAN 15~D·on your ~on.y whon vou buy a hom.II,'"ru.:'"
homos hc\l'o gono up an C1wQoroge of 1'% fHfr year In .h& 101' , yearll And unllk. In••rest.

gain. on real ."ote I. d.'.rr.d and .o.ed 0' .he capl.ol goln. rat•. And you con buy a
5unriso Townhouse Condo a' la•• yoar'. price•. Dut don't waltlllIullde,.. and d.veloper. mu.t
poy Int.r...t 'CG.-and th. pr.lee. rnu.t go "pi Tes, you can actually acvo by buylngpow when
In••r••• 1"0'0' are high and con.tructlon COlt. are low. And 'fou own 0 5unrl.& TownhoUH
luit Irlc. any homo or real ••fo'., ••cept1
1. Tau 10". on .h. purcho.. prlc. becou.. con.true.lon COlt. ore lower.
2. You don', worry about maintenance and 'n'uronee.
3. You dan" wor,y about .now and lawn _rv·lce.
•• Tho • .-t.rlor real ••tat. I. owned loln'ly by aU own.,..
5. Tau a,. ollVoy, a memb.r of'th'- Ho~ow.n.,.~.~c1a'lon.~_ .__. ~ _

. 6. COiiCfOihCiii a "tiofti; ic'-i o-dvantog&· '0' thel';- ,hot n••d .v.ry d.ductlon you COn s.t,
loch 1180 sq. foot Townhou.. ha' oak cabinet. and"·trlm, dl.hwa.he" main floor laun

dry, p,lva'o po,10. cen'ral ai" go. heot, a compl.to en..,gy effIclont In.ula.lon packog., and
or••ltuat.d on the hlgh••t hili In Wayn., n••t to ·'he conega and hospital. The Morywood
.ubdlvl.lon I. a pr...llJOu, place to'lIvo, and an "ea.y '0 ..1f IOm.clay" 'yp. of location tho.
will P'O'M' yoyr Inv••tment fa'. yea,. to com.. ,-

50 don'. put your money In .h. bonk and pay '0••• on the In'.''''. You not only defe'
,h. 'a. on 1".01 ."at. app.,ecJotlon, you only pay a' the coplto' ,aln. rat•• (.about 30% 0'
.h. ,.gular ,ate).

Printing
PHONE

37$-2600

OSoR Salllpiing

oC'lIplo.o
Fortllhor
p'......
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.'"1Ibo,
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Wayn~Lions (;elebrat!--"'
qu.~'s-2OthAn~ivers ....y
MC;;jt~an'7({perso~s attended governor'!j point contest for

tb~; Y!I1t,ne Lions Club's 20th an- 1980-81. District Governor Don
nlver~rY celebratl.on at the Taylor presertted the' award
Wayne Vets Club. MOnday night. which salutes ,the dub tor com:
W~~'Mayor Wayne- Marsh munlty, district ~nd state Be.

OPitned',the _~nnlversory meeting tlvltles.
wllii Ii welcome lo members and Speaker for the anniversary
vl~itors, which Included guests ~ evening was Ralph Hendrickson,
'r~".l seven other Nebraska who was distrl,cl governor when
clubs. . the Wayne club was chartered.

During the meetlng. the- club THREE LOCAL members
presenfed"theWayne Care Center were Installed as charfer monar
wltha closed-captioned television chs. They Included Charles
encoder. _ _ " _ _ D..e.n.e5..I..a__.Ge.ar..ge...G..ob.1.k.s

The encoder puts printed cap· William Kemp. All have been
1I0ns on a television screen for club member for 20 years
the hearing handicapped IN additIon to guests from the

FUNDS FOR the encoder were Omaha, lincoln, Bethany,
raised during the Lion Clubs an Elkhorn and O·Nelll clubs, three
nual Halloween candy sale state officers attended the

Co-chairmen for that early meeting
October sale were Jack lmdleke They Include district governors
and Fred Webber. Taylor and Merrlt DeCamp Also

In addition, the club received a aHending was WlIllam Biggs
plaque tOr wInning the dIstrict state counselOr

I

WJJr~ H", .. ld Pholo>qrdphy

LUCK HAS been on the side of Ted Ellis in 1981. The
Wavne resident is now $350 richer as he was present at

Melodee~tanes when his name was announced Thurs
day·, Oct. 15, in the weekly Grand Give-A-Way. Here,

Addie1<lenast 01 Melodee Lanes goves Ellis his $350 in
bonus bucks, The sporls enthusiast bowled a 300 game
in bowling and hit a hole,in'one at the Wayne golf
course earlier this year. Two other persons were not
presenl Thursday nlghl when their names were called
as parI 01 the Tripleheader, They are Dale'Ctinlssen of
Carroll and Allen Raslede 01 Allen,

Tripl-eheader Wil)ner
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Phone 37S,2~85'

375-1374

Wayne, Nebr,

+----t~

106 Pearl

* Liquid & Dry Fertilizer

* Anhydrous Ammonia

* Custom Spraying

RED (:ARR IMPLEMENT

Roberts Feed &
Seed

~
~ SHERRY BROS.
J~ fA" & NOMI CIJITO

flo_37$.2.'

Hwy, 15 N,o,th

fREE VEST wl.h
qualifying purchases of

Hubbard·Feed. and
Minerai. during

October and November.

~ us 'dr Dotolls.

fitRV£ST-Wffl+
QUALIFYING'
PURCHASES ",

"LIVE ANO FAftlt('

BETTER ELECTRICALLY'~

NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

FARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS

~
Ol.on and

lac:lo: ...ood
(o.t Hwy 35 Wayno Center Pivot

37S·J31' SalOl And Sorvlco

John Oqere, farmhand. Gohl, Dual. Stonhol.t, Sontll. Bu.h.Hog.

Tracto,.

Combines
Planters

Loaders
Spreaders
HI'JY Equip.
Tillage Equip

CAN YOU
AFFORD
WTD

COMPARE

105 Main St.
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375-2110

12%%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE

RATE

WATER RIGHTS
FOR FEDERAL AGENCIES?

FEDERAL LAND
BANK

CLARKE·McRARY

TREE ORDERS BEGIN SOON

AREA LAND JUDGING CONTEST

Q'gonhod troo dlltrlbutla-n bogon In Nebra,"a a. 'or bodl

o. 1904, whon Congrcuman Ma-..o. P. l<ln"ald Introduced a

bill which aUfharl~od tho Iroo dl.trlbullon of tro_ wo.t of

Iho 100th Moddlon, Thl. pIon affocted tho aroa of Nobnn"a

Il'lng wo.t of Rod Willow. Fra-ntler, OaW50n. Sherman. Boono

Anlelope ond l<no_ ca-untle•. Tho IUCCO.., of 'hll oporatlon

wOI poo,. how.... er. the r ..<ordl Ihow 1,971.445 Irllto. woro

dlltrlbu'<;>d from Benoy Nu,"ory 01 Halley botwovn 1'912 and

1914 10 9 198 appllconll

On Juno 1 1914. the Clarlc 0 McNary Act wal pouti'd by Can

grau Thl. a<1 outhoduJd 'ho Souotary of Agrl<ulturo to

<oope<o'o wllh Iho ",arioui .totOI In Iho procurement, pro

ducllo.. and dl.'rlbullon of lo'elt t'oe loedl and plan". lor

the plJrposo of oitablllhing wl ..db, ..alol. Ihchor.bolu and

form woodloh upon donuded a' nonfo.o"od land•. "

Thll plan becamll an lnltonlluccall. In 1916. whon Ihe flrlt

plan ling. we<e modo In .... ebra... a. 33.900 <1"oos woro

dltlrlblJlOd '0 96 (OOpo<alorl In 44 ta-unllo., In 19111 o",or 3

million Iroe and .h'ub loodllng. wore dlltrlbuted ta- a-",or

5,000 Nob'ad.o landowne.. through tho Troo Ol.trlbutlon

program odmlnllle'od by tho Neb'a."a fo,olt Sonrlco.

Th.. Nobra."a Foro.' Ser",lco will bogln talo:lng ardor-.

No .. ambor 1 fa. tho 1'981 Iroo planflng loo.on. Agoln thll

yoa, ave, 3 million "00 and shrlJb loodllngl OlV avalloblo .

Seloctlont <on bo mode from 1) .podol Indudlng .... "en

OV"'gr ..on "001 100ItOrn rod<odar, Roc;"Y Mountain lunlpe •.

pond..ro--.<l pin.. , Au.lrlan plno, lac" pine, Colorada- bluo

.pru<o and Mot<h plnol. 10 dociduoul tro..,. (c;attonwood.

bloc" walnut, Ilborion elm, honoy locult. bur 00". rod a-alo,

lilvo' maple. hoclcbor,y, graen a.h and RUilian alive) and a
shrubl (cho"o<hor'y, nanl.lng chorry. ca-ta-neOlltOI, Illoc.

honoYlucl.le. American plum, oulumn oOvo and .Iounlobu.h

sumO.1 Tho prlco II 513.00 po, hundr ..d I ..odllngl Including

poslogo ond handling, Tr .... a,da •• <on be plo<a-d at you' local
County f.tonllon. Soil Con ... r ..allon Service or Natu.ol

ROlOUHOI Dill,lct oHlco

The Northeast Area Land Judging Contest, at
tracted 187 contestanh from area FFA chapten

and 4-H clubs. The contest was· sponsored by
Lower Elkhorn NRD In cooperation with the Stan
ton Extension and Soil Conservation Service of.
flces.

PClrtlclpants met at tbe Stanton County

Fairgrounds, 8:30 a.m., October 7 and did the

ludglng at the Robert Sprleck farm, 4 miles wesf
of Pilger. ' '

As a result of this contest, Ff_A teoms from
Howells, Stanton and Scribner plus the Colfax
County 4-H teom have qualified for fhe State
conteat.

tOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DISTRICT

C@.NStDERING BUI~DI~G A GIIAIN BIN?

CONSIDER THIS!!!
z-~---~

-~~~~ Financing Compare?

9%%
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE

RATE

PLAN WINDBREAKS NOW

Although it is si. montlu until tree planting,

the, time to begin planning l!i now. Tree orders
through the Clarke-McNary program will be ac·

cepted beginning November 1. Before that tlmo,
you need to have all the planning done:
1) Know where the trees will go

2) Size of the area
3) Purpose of the planting jwindbrea~, firewood,

wildlife)
4) Species and number of trees to be ordered

Soli Conservation Service personnel at local of.
flees are available to assist landowners with
planning, ordering the tree seedllngt; and ar.
rangements for planting by Lower Elkhorn NRD
tree planters. They can recommend the species of
trees and the planting design to tulfllJ the ,pur,"
p05e you have for the trees, whether It be wind.

- break. 'wlldlife,_ f1re~ood'-or -a-then. -

Cost share assistance Is available to lan

downers for tree planting In some areas. This
assistance Is through IOc:G1 Agricultural Stablllz.o_
tlon and Conservation Service (ASeS) offices and
Is usually for 75-'0 of the cost.

NEW ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

DEPARTMENT OF WATER RESOURCES

Richard Ale.and." p,lg,>, Iho"''',O A"d",.on, Wakofl .. ld: Madan Harnornlt. Clarlo.on Howard Han..,". Stanton: John Honl4Jn, Nowman

Growo; lowell Jo~n.on W,,~,·I,<,ld Marlo" kra .. rn'H. lourol; Gorold K''''och"JI, (lod••on Dalo llngenfor'or, Plalnvlow; Mol.. ln

Molod...,nry, HOIIo'n> T, ..",,,,,>, W,II,am Meyr", Pleno, Wondoll N ..... 'omb, Norloll., VICG ehol,mon, 00nn1l Nowland. Nor'o'lro-, $o(,o'ary;

Glen Ol.on, Walo.,fi.,>ld (h",,,,"o" B""I P"'terlton ll'on.: Ral' .... og.. 1 BollI .. (",,.,,,1.: ellnl"n .... on S"'gg"'<n. Scrlbn..r: M.. l .. ln .... a-n Hggern.

Craig Ha'old Wa-gn," ~",b.""

Thomas
Lamberson of
Norfolk has
been named

Assistant DIrer

tor of the Ne

brosko Deport

ment of Water
Resources A~

Assistant D'lrec
tor he will be
stationed in the
lincoln office

and have rei
ponsibilities in
budgeting, per ~

sonnel, legisla
tive liaison.
and will serve'\ Thomas R. Lamberson

as the officer for varIOUS public hearings.

Tom has been employed by the Department In

Nodolk since 1977" Ai a Water Spedallst his
responsibilities included iurface water rights ad·
ministration and investigation, flood plain in

vestigatlons. safety inspU(flon of dams and

stream goglng.
The Department at Water Resources has been

sharing office ipaC€' with the lower Elkhorn NRD

and the Conservation and Survey Division in Nor
folk since 1977. This t.ervice center arrangement
provides a more [onvenlent way for the people

of Northeat.t Nebras~a to get asslst~nce with
resource problems People unfamiliar with

resource agencies can conduct all of their
business or get questions an'Swered all undEir one
roof,

The Department of Water Resources will can
tinue this t.ervice center arrangement in Norfol~.

t8 serve the people of Northeast Nebras~a.

Can you iPIfford'not to campor-e?
Remember ~ t~offer is for a

limited time only. so stop in
now and let us eo.plain our

program.

-e-~

The Wayn Herald. Monday. October 26, J981

401·31'.14'98 1 Milo. North Hlwayl'
1 MlleWe.t

DICk SORENSEN (Ownor}

Judy Stovo Aaron Schuo-tt

CONCRETE & G~AVE:l CO

See U. For

aCrushed Rock. Sand

• Concrete· Gravel

~;2\

g~1)"'1_1
"

\A

·SOIL CONSERVATION
-WATER WA'iS

-TERRACES
-DAMS

Call:

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

'J)()k to PCA

T hprf·.., ,'rlL'dll, '" ''''11:1 "11:' '',It:' 01 loan that
"1-"(' ~{ i ".dllll<'r. :x)r'[IWe' Al PeA'your

',·(111 ' 1."1," "v 1'll:-' 'lnanCial
'1eed'-- l' >,pLJ[ \L*~',l!~" ~n(; >,')\Jr ,x,l<,11W)n and

repdy"1I--r-i d~'" 'i\ ,j'

Ir j(',' dr '-'un1 ,)n PCA 10
have ,1 "'dildy --l ,HldC", ,1 ",nds And

somellfY'f" . ,. ;r",'r'pf J(' tt1p .')ther 51(le 01

the tem~

~Wilyile;JfeJira.lra

OMe.: nS~J440 Hom.: nS-J7JO

te).. Fenced In
~;'t' by a lending

.-,f~~~~ limit?

PURl BRED SPF DUROCS

FUSKERr-

"-fARlH MOVINC
OF All NPES:

Wayne. Nebr

'N"""

Soil
Conservation
Service

Nebnuli~"and
Ional-Ac

_·-----.eradltedSPL
--~-d-No.P

Performance
and.ckfat
' ••t.d

Iop-8Ioodlln..
Nnnaska car
till'"
P.oudorables
and Brucello,l,
Fr•• Herd No_
126

GREENVIEW FARMS

an
Avallabl. at
allfimo.

The historic primacy of Stat. water management has been
reaffirmed by Sec:lnt Jam.. Watt by repudiating the highly
controversial 1979 (Krulltz) legal opinion that lOught ta
.stobllsh a "federal non·r...r....d wat.r right;'· Th.
lalldtor"s oHlc.. und.r the direction of WIlliam Coldiron. CJC.

tin, on the sped'ic request Of the leuotary. thoroughl,

CALENDAR OF EVENTS ;:a::::.:..:~; '::":a~::::.::;.~;~~.=~::a::'::: .~;.:::~
\ October 29 - LENRD Board'Meetlng despite: tho previous Administration's ",Iews.

October 29' through November 1 - Inter. m::f::;~e;t:;t~l~:::;I=,:::..tt;~=:;:::::';:::r; ."_' W.'~yne ··.',..CO,·.'un-ty
disciplinary Environmental Education h 1ft II hi shod 19b wher _ g
Workshop, Kearney ==h: =ld~Y"~:~I~a ,.~::;~~~d0:: with: bI" 0

307 Pearl November '.6 _ Society for Ranlle Management .......... WO'''' "u~" .f ......01 .U••".' now ..... m..... Pu I,e Power,., Jstrict
,Ph. 37S~2733 Annual Meeting. Kearnqy WOforfor tMir pt'osroms. thy noW-must take th.lr plow In ,. ;' .".

Wayne, Nebraska _ ._~__._ .nne Uk. any clUnn ,liI
nd

Clwolt a State decision on allocotfon. SerVing wavn•. a~Cf--pierce~,'Counties

1~.·if'uD:l;;"~·.Serv:;i;eo~Mes.";llO:'Co."."~"~'~ ••·f-~T~he.·~w;'~Y"';"~·Htr;·.·"';···."'••""."''''_''!!!!!I''!!!!!!!I ••IIi_..=__=IIIl'''~.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..iiiiiiii ..:::



THAHUCTRA
TQUCHo.;:._".~~---,

Cak.e. baked . a.Ild
dcicar,ated 'to . y.our
spoclflcotlon.. Caker
far' birthdays. ann'ver.
lar'ea, ~"p'clal'"dtcci~
itons. famlly,.t.
togothers. office cof.
fee brea'ks, .:••
time.: •• ~r, fo.' that

.special somoone. Call
Randy at 375·1424. No
weddlnQ cake•• plea.....

Ii)U$ineSS Opp. 1_

WILL.'OOBABY~IT"IN~f;'il~~·····
parf·nme; Sl.OOan hour; Cal-f-:san~-.";'~ ...:....
dV at 375·1591, . O'pl3 '

OWN YOU R.OWN Jean Shop, 0f
fering all the nationally known
brands such 8S' Jordache.
Vanderbilt, 'Cla'Un Kle'ln,
Sedgefletd, Lev!-,alld:ov.eiilo other
brands, $12,500.00 Incl~de$ begin
ning Inventory, airfare for 1 to
the -apparel centerI training, fix
tures and Grand Opening et:Qm~

tlons, Call Mr, Loughlin .at
Mademoiselle FasMons.

_ 612·835·'304, 026

~l

Savlngl

$170.20

42~,2~<.. 56'1;00'" .,
"".,..30, _~--;'...2...~

j"'::'~,: i~~·~~G~;:-;'..lt2it::;.'

WESTWOOD
3 bedroom. brick ranch•
central air. professional
landscaping, flnlshod
basement. 13

/01 baths.
ample closetl. garage
daor opener. fruit ·eel.
lar.
To see call Saturday add
Sundays only, 375·4805.

FOR SALE: Nice btue chaIr; nice
lable lamp; twin bedspread, very
nice; old Cornet In good shapE!.
Mrs. Wayne Marsh 375·2797. 022!f

fOR SALE: J year old Sears
Heavy·Duty natural gas dryer.
Used 6 months. $200 or best offer,
Call after 5p.m., 584·2421. s2-,ttf

Iwanted

Ifor sale

AlI·Savor.
Cortlflcates
,:tOOO
.2000
2000·' .}.,., .

2000.
-2000,---::'".7,""--'~~""

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See orCa" US
PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

.112 Professional Building

APARTMENT FOR RENT: I
bedroom, tully carpeted.
downt.own locatJ.an.. See..Gera1d's
Decorating. :210 Main St.,
Wayne. 026t3

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom furnish·
ed or unfurnl!>hed house.
Available November L 1981.
375·2368 02613

NOTICE OF CLERICAL BATHTUBS: PorcelaIn and
VACA'N C Y: Typist 11 - -fJlier.gJass- repaired, refinished
(Half·tlme). Housing/Placement and recolored. BIH Roth:
Office. To begin on/about Nebraska Tub- and Tile Re;"
NOv~lmber 16, 1981. Work year, Factory, 829 West Park 5t.. West
Septer:nber through May, Mon· Point, NE 68788. 402·372·2202.52Hf
days through FrIdays. Obtain ap·
plicatIon and lob description
from DIrector of LoglsflCS;--;-'HjFlI'l
Administration' Building. Room
104, Wayne State College, Wayne,
NE 68787, or phone 375·2200, ext.
485. AppllcCltion de'adllne
November 4, 1981 E EO/AA
Employer. 8182·15. 019t3

Ifor rent

WANTED.:__ Fsrm blllldiJlg or
house painllng Inside or out. Call

375·3723 o22t3 FREE Informaflonl<"147-Waysto
Make Money at Home" sent to

I ]jYOU. Simply send starl1~~,~ ~elf.'

real estate _. . ~~~~~~:~:s~D~~:~::~or.p~~~'y?
'~=:::::~;:;;;;;~:;;-::;;;:::::;~i-;:-~~~;;;--:--:-:;;;::-:..=:::::; ~5"ll2, 026

~
REAL ESTATE

Money Market
Certificates

'1829.80

1571.75

1431.00

1313.70
1172.95 -----

After Tax Earnings

RN-WANTED

Po.oGJlpln
Carl T. Curtis Health Center

Macy. Nebraska 68039
402·837·5381

Tho Corl T. Curti, Health cente~. Ma~~, Neb~a~kGh;~~~ ope~I;-'
fo.r the position of "HE.A~ NURSE" In Its 25 bed Not~veAmerJcan'

Nursing Homo. Macy Is located 30 mllos south of .SI;'ux Clty~'
, Iowa. hcollont lalary anel'r_lnoo benofU,-------Cci,. pool ovallatile
. from South Sioux City. Nebraska. Exporlenco In .upervisory

managoment and geriatric. profanod. If Intorosted contact:

~elP wanted

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevrolet, wIn·
dow van. Air condltlQnlng, power
!teerlng, power brakes,
automatic $3450 or best otter.
Call week days 375·4770 019t3

HELP WANTED: Now taking ap·
pllcations for day help, Apply in
person at The' Burger Barn,
Wayne, NE 019t3

HELP WANTED: Part time help
wanted In housekeeping and laun
dry. Apply In person to Personnel
Department at Providence
Medical Center 02213

Income

$16,QOlI.2~:20f)

29,900.~.5.~~·
35,2l!O.4S,80D

45.~;6~,~

85;600 anll,up

• lahd on a depo.lt of "6~47~0, .he c'urtent~6.monthmoney market ,1014 of 14.24·/. ",/<': ;', i,>'
R.,.. ba..d on 12,14%. which 1.70,.. 0' the averaUG yield on .52·~oek Trea~Ury.blll,·sold·~f,"',o/
ma••mum yield whJch bon;k."anitJ'S&L'. Cind may p~y u,ncle, 'oderal ,egula'ions. Tho:'liom'
11.512% and tha quort•.~Y;'r.t•. I. 11.623."., Sub.tantlalln'er.,.·penal', and forfelt~'.0':

J BEDROOM eonna Villa set up
In court, Modest down payment.
Monthly payments i::heaper than
rent. Call Norfolk. 379·0606. s14ft

Columbus Federal's new.AII·Sovers Certificate beats the rates on high-intere:.;t Money
Market f,!nds and is fully insured up to $100,000 by the FSLlC. You can toke (Jlif.e-time
tax exclusion of up to $2000 in interest· on a joint Federal tax return and up to $1000 on
a single Federal tax return, See the chart below to find ouithe savings for your inc~me
brocket. '

rlaeilopen an All-Savers Certificate
account at Columbus federal.

Would you like
te save $4231*

THANK YOU Melvin Johnson for
alerting us when our barn burned
las' week, Thank you Carol
Morfenso,n for phoning the
Wakefteld FIre Department.
Thank you Wayne and Wakefield
Fire Departments for your
response to the call. We do ap·
preciate youl Thank you to the
neighbors for your concern and
offers of assistance. Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Roberts and family. 026

DAYS BEFQRE DISPOSAl.
ORDINANCE NO.II-s

AN DRDINANCE AMENDING SECTION
0·1(1.1, PERTAINING TO THE SALE AND
cOnVeYAN.Cl; OF Mt,JNlqPAL PROPER
TV

ORDINANCE NO. 'l·4
Atl DROlNANCe RELATING TO THE
PURCHASE OF !-AND THE CONSTRUe
TION OF BUILDINGS WITHIN THE
MUNICIPALITY.

ORDINANCE-NO.IH
AN-'ORi:i1NANt'E AMENDING SECTION
10·111, PERTAINING TO HOURS OF SALE
OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES, DELE
TlNG THE REQUIREMENT THAT ESTAB
L1SHMENTS SELLING ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES REMAIN CLOSED DURING
ELECTIONS-

OROINANCE NO, 11-8
AN ORDINANCE PERTAIN.aNG TO THE
REMOVAL OF INTOXICATED PERSONS
F'ROM PUBLtC,OR QUASI PUBLIC PAO
PERTY

Trusloo'lferndn EIU,-secondedlhelore{lo,
)"9 Ordlnanc"" and on roll c"l1 on I~

p"ssllgo lind adoption 01 said Ordinance's.
Ihe following yoled ayll' Jerry Schrooder.
Vernon Eltls and Goylen KI"r Absenl. CUll
Golch. NonoYOfcdnay

Tabloduntll "II'" meelln<;l Ihe Rural Fire
P~oledlon DIsfrlct Conlr..et

Jerry ,"oved 10 renl a Salely Depos1180.
1I1fhotSecuritySlpleBank Seconde-dbyVer
n"nElIls, AllyoledllYo. molloncarrlod

Gllylen Kler moved we accepl the bl,d Irom
S"yder DryWall lertho 'epllin on Ihe Iwo
shellor housn I" the p..rk. leconded tly
JlIrry.All voled"ye. nO~niJY Corrled

A compllltocopy 01 IheOrdlnancosiJre on
file In VlllagoCl.erll:IOUlclt

As there was no lurther bVlln"" IhIt
....,..,lInOiJdlo"rned. Ne.tr"'ilulllr m...,ll"<;llo
be Novomber 1. lllat

l{urtJohnllln.Chalrman
PlllIrlM.SnydllrClerll

............, IPubl Oct ~6J

Imobile homes I

Ilost & found
LOST: 41;:1"5 month old kitten,
Pure black, mate. Lost Tuesday
night around 12th Street Vicinity.

Icard of thanks ll""':""""="~·'="
WE WOULD like to thank all ou. automobiles
~~~n~:rdaSn~n~e;:;I:~:e:~~ngg~:~ DON'T EVER buy a new or used
annIversary. Mr and Mrs car or truck until you check w1th
Walter Wesemann. 026 ArnIe's Ford-Mercury, Wayne

375-1212. We can save YOU
money! al4t4

$2.50 for ~o word5·

$4.00 for 50-100 word5

$6.50 tor 100·150 word!t

'8,00 for 150-ZOO words

call 375-2600
The Wayne Herald -

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISinG

RegUlar Rates

VILLAGE OF ALLEN
BOARO PROCEEDINGS

Allell,Nebraslro
Ocfob"r 5, lUI

Tho rilqvfar -nieefln{l oj Tho Viilage Board0' Trv~I(,<!swlISc<!llledloorderbyChlllrmon
Kurl Johnsonall;30pm, In Ihe VlltiJ911 01·
Uce Tru~ll!O$ presenl werll: Vernon EIII~.

Gaylen Kjvr iJnd Jerry Schroeder Abu",t
was CIlII Gotch Also prescnl ....ere Bill
HOII'nl!ber, Bill Snyder lind Sonator Marie
VonMlndort

Mlnulos ot thot Sopllimber mo-olln<;l ""ore
re..d and approved Trea5urer'~ r"porl read
iJnd accepted. Clerk Snyd..r p'esllllied Ih..
tollowll'Obllls
DUllne Deon Chose. services 5601
AlanVan Buskirk, wrvlces ]7 ~

LaRav ROberh. WIIQIl" J1) J~

PeBrl Snyder. wages ]]11.0
Ch!!$Ier Benlon.rItDdl"{Imelen 16.63
K"nnefhllnolell..r ...,nl dOO
~CurllySIllleBonk.FWHdop~1l IJO
Soclol Socurlty Burellu,

conlrlbullon
NE Unemployment Comp F'und

)rdqrlr d11
NPPD.elec!rlclly S116.
NPPD. "llKlrldly ISS.J
NWB<tlfT"f"J!honlO.phon.. b,1l 212S
Uhlir and Horneb"r 1<I9"II<'e'

)rdqrlr
Golby Uhlir. refund on wilier iJnd

IIIW"r lor PO building no.
Consolldoltld Engineers, Archlillcl,

blmonlhlypyml
O<tnnlngFlorlsl,llowen

lor LeRoy-
MiJry J,,"n jones. flow""

tor mini pork
EIIi. PlIlnl and Floor

pol'll tor ,Ireet~ 10 11
Stellan. Inow plow mou"IOl'd I ~/IS IS
C....hStore lor lorworko"

alpllr.
V,II"O" I"n, din""., lor

""orkeo .. lp"rk 1689
WlIynoH","ld publteMlon. ]016
Pllul,ServIC.,glU H SO
~om",lhln' (OII"lry, ollIce

wppn... SlI
J"dy TlIylor mowln<;l p"rk. ISOO
N., Dopl 0' Revenue, ~WH ""pQ\,1 I I If<I
Ne (}<-p' oIA......nu", .... 1..$1". )/19

j",'ymo..<!dllndVer"on ...~ond..d Ihll"""
lIbovotlHl$l>ellllowad MollonCiJrrled

DlscunlOn lIbout double ""Id., home~ploco
on bosem"nls WOI re~arch,," !n our Or
dlnonceboolo. A Vllrl"ncemay boneedod If
IherM!t!dllrl..,s

StnalorVon Mlnl!<l'nr"po'ledonhl$lalkto
CII/l Svm"""not ItIlI HOlllih Dept tnLoncoln
lIbou' Iho Nitrate In our wa''''

Jerry SchrQ(!d"r ,ntroduced I~o lollowlno
ordln"n("., ..ndmO'rOl'd 'hll"re..dtn<;ltly I,ll..
onlh'.... dlftllr"nldoysbll\UlP<"ndedas
aUaw<!dby silltule, andlurlher, move<llt bo
'"lid by till.. once lind tie opprov<'d lor "'101
po'-SlI<I"

BE IT OADAINED B'I' THE CHAIRMAN
AND BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF THE
>,IILLAGE OF ALLEN, NEBR

ORDINANCE NO 81 1
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING !>ECTION
, S10 PERTAINING TO MEETINGS OF
THE GOVEANING BODY

ORDINANCE NO, 81·]
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION
S />OI,'PERTAINING TO THE DEFINHION
OF'~MINI BIKES. DELETING THE
REFEREN.CE TO SeAT HEIGHT WITHIN
THE DEFINITION

OROINANCE NO. 81--<1
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING SECTION
611•. PERTAINING TO THE IMPOUND
MENT OF DOGS. REQUIR·ING All 1M
POUNDED DOGS BE KEPT FivE lS)

5tandard Ad!> - 20'1 pet word

DI!>pla'A.d!t -

$2;50 per column Inch

NOTICE OF INFOAMAL PAOaAn AND
--..otfC"E""TO-cAEDITOAS

CII$tlNQ;-C60I-.~
County Cpurf of Weyne County, Nebrll!lka
Emte ol-Gllmore-J,-s.atJs.DllCea~

NollCO Is harebv given thalJ)OOctobor 11.
1981. In the Wayne County Court, 1M
Ae-glsl'ar Issued II wrltloln Sloillmllni 01 In
'ormlll Probale dl the Will 01 sold Oece..sed
and that Ern" C. Sllh~, whose address I~

Rural Roule. Cerroll. Nebrllska. 611113. hal
q'Wl_Al?R-Ollltcd.P..J![.tiIML.Repl:nmntlitl".~..Dl
Ihl~_l1slata. Credltorl of Ihls 0518111 must file
Ihelr claims with Il'Ils Court·on or balora
December:l8.1981, Otbotorllvcr'btrrrod,

ltlLvIIBrnaHllIon
Clerko'Cciunt)'CDlIrf

01(11. SWllrtland EnS!
AtfornvyforApp-licarrf

(Pub' OcI.J6. Nov.2,lIl
IIcFlp~

'SJHlcl.,ty R.t~

Card. of Tho.ks

DEADLI"ES
4 p.m. TU!IIlllI¥ll__....,

o.d Prldovs I

hll_Hllton
CII!ri!ollhllCounlyClerk

Charles E. McDrtrmoU
Altorney lor Pellllo"er

IPubl,Qct, 11, 19.16)
ScUps

NOTICE OF INFORMAL APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE ANO

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
C4'''' No .t.S91
In Ih" COUnly Courl 01 WiJyne Coonly

Nebr.,Ik/t
In IhQMaller 01 the EsIIIl1I 01 Minnie M

P!!orlon,Dl!'Cl'd~ ,
St8teol Ncbraua
To. All Persons Inlerosted I" Said E$lllte
Nallce !$ hereby <;lIven Ihal on Oclob..r 6.

1901 In tha WilY"" Counly Cqurl. lhe
Re(llslrllf Issu<!d ... wrllten SI"lema"Iof In
lormal Appointmenl 01 Carl E MellOI'. ""ho
resides 01 Wakll'/leld. Nebr.,\kll 1I~ PI1r10nOI
A"prll'sont"llvelnlnlest"cy (r"dHor."llhl.
estalemu,lpr"~enllh.. lrcl,,lms(lr1orbelor('
~:~::~h doy ot Decembo'r, 1'101. or be lor..ver

Doled thl$6lhdoy 01 Oclob(l'r. 11181
(II LvvernaHllIon

CI"rltollf\eCovnl'l' (ourt
Oldl. S••rllllnd Enu
Altornen lor In. EII"I.

IPvbl Ocl 11.1'1 261
6(lIp,

SECTIONOllllIO
ADVERTISEMENT FOR OIDS

s,ciJledpropo1oiJlllor·lurnllhln<;l .. lIplanl
t'qulpmenl. trll"IPO'"IlIllon. 10011. mell'r'lals
labor Gnd Ikilis necnwtry and Incldf!ont ...1 to
~r/orm all ....ork dltI(rlOOd In Ihe Propow-d
ContrllclDocumenhenllll~

WAYNE STATE COLLEGE HANDICAP
PED RENOVATIONS NO 1
Bldl.lllb11conlldcn"odon~con"lIcl'or

" ..ndlcappoedrtmoviJllonl10
CONNELL HALL
CARHAAT SCIENCE
PILE HAt.L
AICE HEAL TH & PHYSICAL EDUCA TlON
PETERSON fiNE Alns
STUDENT CENTER

SctiJl<!d prDpOSlll1 ... 111 be receIved 01
"""YI'l4O Slale ColleCftl, localed 01 W..yne
Neb'iJ ...... ,unIll100pm CDST,5Nov 19111
:~:'d"'1U lhen be p:vbllcly openod and "'lid

All tlld$ Iholl be maoo on lho prlnled lorm.
iJ"ac~ 10 and made 1I P'lr/ 01 Itwl PrOJ)Ol<'d
Contra<IDocumenh

Conlracl Docum~nl1 may be oblalnod
Irom WIISC4m Mulll,.. Birge. Inc, lno
t~iJrney SlrNI. OmiJhtJ,. Nei:lralkiJ. on clI!pmll
01 1M ""m 01 ns 00 per lei Thll d(!pOl" will
be refund&!d vpon rllturn 01 1m. Conirac'
Docvmtmh. In 'il00d condlllon. "'11,,1'1 IhlrTy
{3(Jl doyl oller receipt of btdl ~ also

INSTRUCTION TO BIDDERS" Thoy ~y
iJlwbll_ "fttlll Pion Servlco tl$1Dd

~'-
" f W O<ldvu Corpor-8tlllll. eno Pac1l1<

St'Nf. Suite 116. Omaha, NebTlI"ke 6Slot.
tI Omlltla Builder'. E~ctla"lJa••nl "F"

SIr_I. OmiJh.s. N..!>t"esko 61111
c lIncoll'--8ullder'l Bvr(l"U. Bo~ llOOiliI.

lIrKo.In. Nebr.....ill6ClSOI
d Norlo.k BUllo....', Burl'''U. P 0 Boo lll6

Nor/oIl<. Nebra,-kiJ68101
• Ch"mtoe.r 01 Com.....,rce. Build....

Bureeu. PO Bo. SUo Columbus. N~briJll"....,
Bldl miJy bo dellvor<!d In per~. or be

IdMtlfled at 0 ..... led bid ond boll addressed

'0
Jok'" Struve. O"..n 01 F'lnance
Hohn Admlnl.lrallon Bulldlrl{l. Room JII
WaYn1lSlale(otiCOe
Wayne. Nebraslul6ll7111

(Publ Del 19,12.161

(llL"...rnaHlllon
CI"rloollhlCounlyCourl

Civil s.trvlc. (ommlulon
oIWayn•• N.trt-o.ka

by Jc. NIrIS. O\alrman
IPubl OcT 16.191

Quonset 8ulldlngat 221 South Main
Would· Consider Renting With Option To

Buy

NOTICE OF FOAM"L HEA"INO FQR

evely IIOnt"rifMtit"Offlda' or .. pi~~:.~~~EJ~""'.D';,M.T::. T.M.. ~.DE
-,,~ .jIiiI>IIc HE,R'.,P, .1<0.0. DET~RMINAtTON
m~,v*. Moutd ~lsh at. QF JNHERJTANCE TAX
ret,,'a, Interv an:aecoufto C"SIl No. ASAQ,

tina of It ."'owI ud ~~:tZ;olu,:~o~:~r~:sZdNebralka

hair each dollar Is .,..t. We Notice II hereby glll~ lhol ItIlI PersoMt
hotel thls to be • fundamental Reprewntatlve hllS llIed-a final <!IIceounl lind
pr.~nclpl. to democratic reparl 01 hll admlnl9tr<!lltlon. 0 formal cl~

- joye~-- '-.-'-='--l~-;;;~g~IJIpti1~p;;:';~;;O"r.f~"::";i',e:~iifl::e~~I~:e:;s:~, '~;r
doformlMllon ot h.elrt.hlp; bnd a pelillon lor
dvlermlMllon ql Inherllance I<!I~; which
have been ,et lor hearfng In Ihe Wayne Coun
ty Courl on Novemb-or S. 1901all0 OlIo'clock
om

NOTICE OF MEETtNG
Cll1et/W~.NC"br"ua

"lollco" H......by G' ....n r!\(o,., fTII!<I:'l,"'iI 01
u".. M.1y", ..ndC""n,,'M'""("yofWlIyn..
....b' .. <;to.lI ... ,'Ibc'n"ld ••ll )(lo(IOO:kpm on
l)<lob<orl1 19111111 Ih"''''9VIM m('<fOtln<;l pI.., ..
,,( ' ..... COI,"cll ...hlt!' "'.... Ii"<l .... lIbeopcn'o
",.. p"bll{ An "<;l..nd" lor 'u(hmll'Olln<;l, k"p'
".--.hnoJou,ly""r"nl" ..v""abl"Iorpvbl"
"·.p... ,I"" .. 'II-".ol'"eofl""('·yCt"rI.,,f
.,,~ ('1'1' 1' .. 11 bu' ''''' "<.I...d.> m ..y t...
• ",d._ ... 'u,~ "' ,,"<1

"'''' nJ MooIIon.C.IyO.,k
'Publ 0,1211

~ NOTICE OF POLICE
CIVIL SERV'.CE EXAMINATION

Pubffc noll'--8 rs hiit"eby(jTyen lhltl en open
(ompefHlvt:! ""omltllllion will be given lor
lho. poslflon 01 palrolm.lln 1011' lhe CIty 0'
WiJynt! Pollell Deparlmenl Appllcallon
tlllInk(ImIY be obtalr>ed by _Iflno 10lhll
S~cr"ll)ry 01 Ihe Civil S~u'co Commtnlon.
Mri ~rol Brummond. "1 lhe ofllO! 01 Ihll
(TIy~'fi1ii:ff~ldepililca

Ilonbl4rlks mUll be 1Ltl!d wllh IPIe IeCrelary
01 lhe (Ivll Service CommISsion 1'01 lalor
'h/lO Nov ~. 1'Vl11 All appllC4nli mull be a
,III10n,Of the Unlled Slatn ot America, l~ 35
yMflDI a{la. able 10 r"ad anet wrlto ll'le
Enqhtb liJn'ilult9a, of good morol clulraclltr
""d 01 {ltmperale and IIl(!\dfrlou$ habib Ap
pllrllnomwbmlttcdprlortl::rfhlJnotfceh.'!vo
"""'1 'uled Invalid by Ihe CIvil Svrvlce Com
ml ••",ti ThOsIt In'ef'"I~ musl reW" Ac
,,,pllltltcl appllcanh will be nollfl~ 0/ lne
',m~ lind ploce ot lhe III!Jlomlnallon b'l' lhe
....{'~I/lry 0' lhe CIVil Sen;loo Commlulon
TMI dal" leI Nov 161h al CIty Hall 1:K1
,m

Jolin V. Addl10lln
Allo' ....ylo'P.1I110.....

'P"bl 0<' 16. Nov 1.91
1(111"-

NOTICE
F ••"I,ol M.>blo j Hu"I"d,Do<:".."'O
Nollte II -""'noby 91 ....." 11'111' I"" PerlOrnll

1l<"P."'''''ntll't..... ''''.IIlto<JtJU.... larcou''t'nd
,.porl 01 I'll' IIdmlnlStrllllon, a lormlll c1c>s
,,.,.. p<>lIllonlor (ompleleselllemll'nt lor lor
"'1t'prQb.lot"ol",Ill 01 wtlddf!oceiJSOl'd.lor
d.. l"r",ln"tlono/h.. lrlohlp ...hl("l\(Jve~I'
.... , 'or h"",I"9 ''I I"'" Wllyne County
"ebrll.k" Caur! Dr' No... "",boIl'r 19 19111 "'
1\ 00 0 clO(~ "'"

Jt-

!!Ig"notices ..
'/I' . '."". '_ ',"
.:

NOTICE OF INFORMAl. APPOINTMENT
OF PERSONAl. REPRESENTATIVE ANO

NOTICE: TO CREDITORS
( .. 'e No .&600

"l~;r~:" Counly (ou,1 a/ WiJy..... Counly

Infl1C!M.>!'.,.O/'""E""t."'C,,,,.II...,
~ .. ,muI""" D••n,"SOl'd

;,,,llOOI NlObl"al"'ll
10 All P....-wns Inl....<'1-t<!d In ~lIld EsliJle
"ot,CfI" ""'eb' Illv,"n 1I'1.. I'onOclobctr XI

''11l1 In Ih. Way"", County Courl. I~

~"'11f,.-trlIr Inu~llw'oTte,,<jlaf(lrnl!nfofln

'or ",,,, AppoInl",,,,,, 01 AIber'1 Rasm"lsen
.. ~o .etIO<l. ", l"u'el. N"tlrask" M1"-'1 ".
Pe'",niJl R"p' .....n'''"v. ", ''''O'lllICy
r'1><:I,1."., 01 !h!~ ",""Ie mu,1 pr~nl Ih"lr
,,".",, on or bolOI''' lho! 1al~ d.ny 01
o..( .....b<>r,I98I.orbolorev..r l>4tr"""

O"ledlhlllOlhdDy 01 Octub<lr 19l1-l
hI LuVffnaHIlI011

C~r1Ioll"'Cou"IyCourt

Oldl. SWIrls lInd Enll
A"or~kH"INElt.l.

IPutl! 0<:1 16 Nov J.9)
IS clips

BOY OR GIRL TO CARRY

THE WAYNE HERALD

AND

MARKETER

CAll BRENDA

375'"2600

. cOnta~t:

Wayne r~etg~n .. '.
.~_~av.ne~Qd-Y-$h<lp-_,_-

WANTID



375-1733

375-1176

W(\VI](' Cit\
Oi'fieials'

M&S
RADIATOR

419Main
Phone 375-2811

.FARMERS
NATI6NALCO.

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

Wayn(' County
Offidals

WAYNE'S BODY
SHOP
Complete

Body and Fender
Repair

4820 Dodge
Omaha. Nebr.

Professional Farm Management
Sales - Loans - Appraisals

Jerry Zimmer

I

:-\('n icc'"

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

8o;X456

TlrM of a.mlll' {lall.., From
O....rtumIl'dGarb.g.. (·.n.·

Twice a Week PIckup
IF You Have Any Problems

Call Us AI 375-2'147

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
. Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTil SERVICE CENTER

St. Poul's Lutheran
Chu~h Lounge. Wayne

hl& !n:Ilbunday 01 Eub MDGth
ll:OOI.ItI,-I2,OINi:IiilI
I::l9p.m._4:lI&p.m

Dolilver Ii: Airen ptUorsOh
For Appointment

Home 37S-J180 • Orner J15-Z899

Phohe :nS-IU4

Plumhing

Ofl'icc
Supplies

Physicians

Dick Keidel. R.P.
175-1142

Chcryillali. R.P.
315--J610

SAV-MOR
DRUG

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Finest in quality
Expert craftsmanship

Monuments
and Markers
Virgil Luhr

Phone 375-2498

Monuments

Optometrist

'WAYNECA8EceEl~,htE·
·Wbei;.c.gt'fili~rihlfiif~",enee3·._;

it18'MaiDi . ~~~1BZZ.

Plumbing -"eptlng
& Electric 8t!wuCleaning

Call 315-3061
If no anawer call 375-3113

_._------~--

Pharmacist

WAYNE FAMILY
PR~CTICE

GROUP P.C.

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE

WAYNE
VISION CENTER
OR. [)O~' ..\LD E. KOt-:8F.:R

UR. LARRY .VI. :\-MC~TSON
OPTOMETRIS11-i

313 Main St Phont> 375-2020
Wayne, Ne

Illayor
Wayne Marsh

Clly Admlnlstrator -

CREIGHTON CI~h1~~~~:::~:rer_ 375-1733
Nonnan Melton

Cily AlComey 
Olds;Swarts & Ensz 375-3585

Councllmen-
Leon Hansen 375-1242
Carolyn FU"'r 37!H510

_Larry Johnson, 375-2ll84
Gary Vopalellllky 375-4473
Darrell Fuelberth 3l1Y.12ll5

. Mosley 37IH7$
im 37f1.31211

REp·'AL Iii.ST.rA'l'E.. . DarreD HeIer ~'538
S ECfA':rSTS Wayn,~lpai AIriIo<'l'- .

• We Bell FarlllllandHom.. AI AU~ Mgr. , ~
• We Manage ~armi.... . I!lMERGE.NCY ,.....•il·
• We Are Expma III the.. FleldJl' . -. .
MIDWEST LAND CO.I';OLICE ; 3llloma. 1'_it1~_.. ~ ,. tALL315-lIU

I'lI6M.iia-r.w~yae•.N~,~OSl'i'l'''L : .._.. "" 3l1031!M .

,\1.1. MAKES A~IJ MODELS
• Furnlturf' Palnllng - GlasslmilalJation

• ~tal'hln~ • and mort" t-_'_21_S_·._'I_._ln__p_h_]_'_;'_'966__

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

& ornc£' Supply
17:J-.-3295 219 Main

N.E. Nebr.
Ins. Agency

"'Yn. .·l:IA0·
III ~'e!lllrd" 1: :

, • , ... I ~,~

1)1-:'p'E~rD,\BI~E
I:\SCHA1\CE

FOR ,\LL YOUR NEEI)~

Phone 375-2600

State National
Insurance
Company

Insurance - Bonds
in ReliablllCmripanies

State NatiOlIlil i.

BailkBI~.
I\Jjffij~ .Wayae 31$-48llll

A...WTHERAN
_.8R01HERHOOD

~MN55402

CoD

Gordon M.
Nedergaard, FIC

375-2222
Bruce Luhr, FIC
. 375-4498

Complete Lile and Health
Insurance andlll'ulual Funds

Financial
Planning

Finance

f~!Rt~
I J\~\ t.tANAl;f MaN'£\'

1rM.-"'>ll1f"lE>M.'NflCd5crvlcc.

Custom
Homes

George Phelps
I 1'1 Illi,·11 Flnandal PllJnhf'r

lit; ,\lain Str('f'(

\\:1\11". '\f-':fiK7K,
\7.-,-1 X11'\

InSUI'allce

Max Kathol
Cl"runed PubJlrnccountanl

.Bllx389
110 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-2080

The Triangle

BENSHOOF
CONST. CO.

General
ContraCtor

700 Westwood Road
375-2368

Reasonable Rates

i\s6f'liSor: Doris Stipp 375--1979
Clerk: Orgretla Morris 375-2288
A88oCJalt- Judgt':

Luverna Hilton 37S--1622
Sherif': S.C. Thompson 375-1911
Deputy:

belloy Janssen 3754281
8up1.: Loren Park 375-1m
Trf'osurer:

Leon Meyer 375-3885
Clerk 01 Dblrld ('our(;

Joann Ostrander 31&-2260
Agrl:cuUural Agent;

Willis L. Wiseman. M.D Don Spitz., 37;'3310
James A. 'Lindau, M,D. Assistance Direttor:

First National 211PearlSlrrel Waynt',I'd: At:~~~lmaMoelJer 37:)-2'7l5

A
"Phon€, 37:-;'ICOO Budd Bornhoft J7S-ZHI

~t~ ge

30

n,eM'Y,n ....---------.....j Ve'...n. Servl.e 011I... ,BENTHACK co':,·~~~I~=:~~u 375-Z764

CLINIC g:::~ Mer~;,,::~r~~~
Phnne "?-2525 Di~I~~13proball••JOe7'n.ePn...Plshii

215 W. 2nd Street
Dick Oltman, Manager Phone 375~2500 ::~~nrt"Y=:m ri~::

Wayne, Nebr.

'_1----:

I.~Sl'Hr\N(,E & REAL ESTATE

.~.

,"~'::.'!::.~d ,1!!1b
RealEautoo ••• ., I'"

KEITH JECH, C.L.U.
375-1429 316 Ma~ . Wayne

~
Loan, Fur \n,

\\orthMhilf' .

PurpoM'

Ht'al ~:stat(' Vacations
Appliances Cars Etc

MaXimum $7,OCM'l
109 Wt"!i12nd 37:'-)132

By
Betty

Addison

Q. I find myself able to
pay off my 7 percent
mortgage but have been
advised to Invest the
money instead of paying
off the mortgage.

Although it would be
nice to have a clear title
to my home. I'm won
dering if I might not be
better off In'..esting.
What advice can you
offer7

A. Having clear title to y-OI:Jf
home would be a good
feeling. However, the
money would probably
work harder for you if
prOperly invested, You can
presendy earn considerably
more than 7 percent by
investing in a certificate of
deposit or money market
certificate while lening your
mortgage run Ita course. A
discussion with one of our
association offlc.erB _ i$
probably in· order to help
you determine' the wisest
COO"'" for now and the
future. .

PERSONALIZED
Playing
Cards

n.. Wayne Herald

CHECK
with US!

~.
~

su PE R lOR Equipment
Manufacturing Co of MaUoon,
III hilS dnnounced the purchase
01 Campbell Manufacfurlng Co
of Willlhill Terms 01 the transac
tlon wer-e not d!':>close-d, howeve-t"
Superior did acquire Campbell'<;
,n"entory equlpmenl and fl"ed
a'>5et5 The manufacturing
operatron ..... 11' continue In
Walthill

BRANCH lS06 01 Aid Assocla
tlon tor LuTherans recently
re<.el"ed a \5,000 community dC
tlO(1 grant check 10 pay tor the
constructIon 01 a new softball
tleld In Laurel ReceIving the
check Irom AAL dl'!>trlct
representative Jim Schroeder
..... ere local branch officers
Geor gt' S( hroeder Belinda
Magd<'Jnl and Sharon V,;,n (Ied"e

THE FIRST house fire In near
Iy three years in the Bancroft
area Oct 15 caused con'!>iderable
damage 10 it home own€'£l by an
elderly Bancroft woman Mrs
Marie Brummond was home
when neighbors spotted smoke
coming from Ihe roof of her home
Ln the norfhwest corner at town
F,remen were summoned and
Mr,> Brummond was helped
~rom her home by neighbors The
tire caused an estimated !i.6,0Q0

damage to the house and Its con
tents

weekly
gleani"gs

EARL BMks 01 Belden recelv
ed a plaque from the Village of
Belden lost week In appreCiatIOn
tor the $9 years of 5erVIce he pro
vlded a,> Village clerk He recelv
I'd the plaque during a Belden
Comr.--,,;nlty Club meeting

AN OPEN House af Beemer
Implement loc 01 Beemer on
Tuesday. Oct 27, will observe the
purchase of the business by Don
and Tomi Baln from 80b and
Mary SchllckbH'nd 8aln, a part
ner in Ihe firm the past year, pur
chased Ihe business frOm
Schlickbernd who is curren!ly
serving as a sales representative
for Henke Feed Wagons

SHARLE.NE Kern. daughter of
Mrs, Phyllis Kern, and 'Brad
F ree"",,,,n, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mel Freeman were crowned 1981
Pierce ~Ig" '5'<:h'ool homecoming
roy~lty last Friday night follOw
109 the football game.

. DARYL loeppke. chairman of
the Cumlng County extension
pr.ogram for the pas'f nine years,
wltl become the elCecutlve dlrec
lor of the American' Gelbvleh
.\ssoc1atlon. Loeppke Informed
county extension board members
01 his resignatIon Oct 15

The son of Carl and Mabel Janssen of Car
roll. Richard worked lor the Wayne County
Roads Departmenf for about elghf year5
betore ioinlng Nucor Steel in Norfolk, wher!"
he's worked tor more than s-ev€n years

When the Janssen'S decided to raise
livestock, !hey lett their home In Carroll and
move-d to a rented 'farmstead just west 01
WJnslde, where th,ey 'started raising hogs

~

FOUR YEARS ago, Ih!" Janssens bought
their acreage on state Highway 96 wesl ot
Wayne, where they conllnue to hold down
fuil lime lobs. raise a family and produ< P

hog,

Georgia had worked In Norlo+k for severai
years Including 5tlnts Wlfh Dale 5 Ele(
tronlc,> and Sherwood Industries

the Hooper school system Her parent!. are
retired and live In Hooper

She marned Richard Janssen In June of
196A "rlghf out of high school" The couple
lived in Fremont for about d year before
they moved to Carroll Richard's
homefown

She qUit ouf'!>lde the home work when son
Marc Wd'!> born and didn't re enter the lob
market un~1 he was reddy tor kindergarten

The 19N deCISion to return to work took
her to the Wayne SpnJor (,tllen'!> Center

He S-ald it IS to promoH~ t~,,,. DrOdder can
cepl of energy conservation ,n Wayn€, to
get Information ouf to homeowners and
businessmen In fhe community

And the fact fhat most companle'!> involv
ed In consfructlon and bUilding materials,
such as IfJmberyards and home Improve
menf firms, offer advice on energy conser
vation adds anofher iron to the sometlme&
confusing audit tire

Actually, any common senw aswssment
of energy inefficIency repre$€'nt'!> some form
of home energy audit

Homeowners with a basic iol.nO'Nledge of
construction can perform an ener,gy audit
on their own home by e)(ercislng common
sense while e)(amining walls, Windows.
doors and roots for fhe basics of weatheriza·
tlon

audit request form
That request form mailing IS Scheduled

lor d future mailing, according to Mosley
who said the forms are aYallable now at the
company's Wayne all ice

"ANYBOQY WHO want<. an audit now
Will get one as iong as we have a sufficient
number to lustlfy bringing in an engineer
Mosley S-ald

The company wants at least eight 10 12
audit requests before bflnging in an
engineer trom the back logged metropolilan
area'!>

He said !he smdll number 'I! Wayne re
quests are lac,ng ,;tdt (()/' petdlon lor
energy audrtors from the m,·t" "rea'!> rlghf
now, but a catchup In the 1,,1 klog JS ex
pee ted to ease that sltu:iltlon

:Tm ready I"Ight now to bring ar audilor
to Wayne," he said

"Bu', beyond the eight homeowner5 in my
Iile at the ofllce, there art' no IT,ore re
quests

If the company's lirst Wayne home
energy audils are performed wlthlf1the ne)(t
monfh, the company will be pertormlng the
'!>-ervlce a lull 18 months ahtfad ot the
deadline set by DOE

Mosley said that he f~'lt hiS company
would continue With ",50 commitment fa the
program even It the Reagan .;'ldmlhl'!>tratlon
throW5 the l'-"9al requirements out the wtn
dow

------
----------

HlfR~B-,bck

Franc;nise::Avaiiable

Ka,th~~I.fN ,R~bbe, _ J9,71" ,,:'\f\~s:, members, honorary members
Allee Swanson, 1972; Den-nrs ~-'SP0nsorsand guests was h~ld at 1

Crlppe,n. 1973; Mrs, Alice p.m. at' the Black Knight .In
Johnson, .197-4; Merlin (Lefty) Wayne, A form~r 'member. Mr'!>
Olson, '1975; Derwin Harfman, MarcIa Krafke, was the guest
1976; Fred Harrison, 1977; B.C speaker, She challenged guests
Thompson, 1978; Mrs, Betty on the goals of the National Honor
Heier, 1979; Mrs, Margaret Society and how to use them in
Paulson, 1980 and Joe Coble, 1981 the future

Officers for 1981·82 a~ Kim
Greve, president; Renee
Wenstrand, lJice president; Carlo
Meier, secretary, Jonathon Stell
fng, treasurer and Karla Ander
son, historian

The Society wlll have a candy
booth at the Waketleld Hospital
Fall Fesltval on Saturday, Oc'
]1

Seniors tapped were Keith
Roberts and Kent Roberfs and
juniors were Karla Anderson,
Michael Carlson, Gwen Harf
man, Crlsty Hingst, Tom
Schwarten, Jonathon Stelling.
David Thompson and Renee
Wenstrand

A dinnp.r for new members

We are seeking a responsible individual cap
able of operating a volume bustness for the
largest income tax preparation firm In the
world. Prior tax knowledge is helpful. but not
necessary. An H&R Blqck franchise IS com
patible to mostservice-briented bUSinesses.
As a Block Franchisee you will be prOVided
with professional training. national advertis
ing based on in-depth research. and supplies.

e---""''''-=......,-''''' CLIP AND MAIL TODAY ----_
I ~t:~~v:;c~~~;,,=- I

i .•• PrOQram,lunderstandthenHsno NamEt. I
I oblioa.fion on nrv part: I

.t-"130S ""rlan·DrIve Ad,.." ~I-
I ""1.........NE~5 c." I

.• . HaR"1ItOCi{ s"" Z.pCOO. - •••

\ " " - Teiepr.oneNo ,

,~-..~-==-==--==-=--~----~ .

ACCORDING TO Roger. Toomey, ex
ecuflve vice president of the chamber, Tues.
day's planned announcement regarding fhe
formation of an energy conservaflon task
force Is not an attempf to provide an energy
audit service

If all th~t Isn't conf.uslng enough, DeCamp
himself has confused the Issue in Wayne by
suggesfing - In a letter received by The
Wayne Herald - that the Wayne Chamber
of Commerce IS conSidering establishing 6

community based l'!"nergy audit service

He said the company otters energy audit
asslsfance to Its retail clJstomel"5 and to
large business operations. but IS nOf bound
by the requirements lacing Peoples Natural
G3'

14. and Mindy, 12, wafched television in the
living room of the couple's new home near
the (.11"1"011 spur It was a school night and
eight year old Marc had gone to bed for the
evening

"Driving the mini bus, I met the neatest
people," she 5dld "They are all my trlends.
They are interestmg and charming'

Obviously excited by her new job, Janssen
said the only thing she is "really scared
about" IS the center's monfhly newsletter

AN AVID BOWLER, Janssen enjOys cam
ping and boatIng With her family

A hobbyiSt. she 's treasurer of the Carroll
Cralt Club -and does macrame and plaster
craft In addilron io sewing

MOSLEY SAID he tell a company
engineer would be available soon to do the
eight audd requests In Wayne

He Indlcate-d that unless there were more
reque<;ls trom fhe ,>mal',er rural towns ilke
Wayne the engineers performing the ser
v'ce would contInue concentrating their et
torts In areas 01 the 5tale where the demand
I,> qreatest

The first mailing was the program an
nouncemen1, whiCh was requIred by law It
also Jncluded an audit reqUe'St form

Under DOE regulaflons, the public ulTllfy
has 24 months affer the program announce
ment to 'provide each customer With the

Treasurer at the Fine Arts Booster Club at
WinSide School5, where the couple'!;i three
children attend '>chool Janssen also teaches
Sunday school and 's treasurer of the Car
roll United Methodist Church

The second daughter of four children
Gloria, Georgia, Wallace and Roger - born
to Elmer and Ro~ene Smilh, Janssen spe-nf
her early years at Round Lake, Mlnn the
home at Sather COOkies

HER PARENTS moved the tamlly to
Nebraska where she got her education In

MOSLEY SAID hi'> ,company wa'!> commit
Ted to the t:Jome energy audl! program

We've traIned people to handle the
audits and we're tollOWlng the,law." he said

Peoples notified customen In Wayne with
a ReSidential ConservaTion Service mailing
about four months ago meeting the Sl)(
month deadline set by the f-ederal Depart
ment of Energy

We d liKe to be able 10 provide an
engineer wrlM a weei< long audl! schedule In
Wayne. he said, explainIng that ne~t week
he pldnS 10 schedule the Wayne requests

There's lust no demand here beyond a
lew f-)omeowne..... , he explalnE."d "The peo
pie who need it don't want ,t and the few pea
pie who have the morl" energy efficient
hou'>es are the ones who are requesting II

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

Phone 375-2889

Mineshaft Mall

S.P. Becker, DDS

(Continued from page 1)

9 a.m_·S p.m. Doily

Thursday Evening 'tijl 9:00 p.m.

The program opened with
Gwen Hartman and Mrs
Margaret Paulson playing a
march by T!=haikovsky The
welcome was given by Kim
Greve and the Patriots sang, 'To

In Wayne, NPPD manager Sam
Schroeder said his company is iust beginn
Ing to work with the idea of totally 1J0luntary
family farm energy audits

DeCAMP CONFIRMED that when he was
In Wayne last month on hiS energy conser
vatlon tour of the stafe He said there are no
provisions and no funds for home or farm
energy audlfs in the rural areas

That's simply because the on demand
home energy audit program IS wntten for
urban areas, not rural areas

th".t companle.,; serving the energy needs 01
rural America. such d'S Nebraska PubliC

Power District, are not reqUired 10 perlorm
the audits on reque5 t

(Continued from page II

house," she explained "I was looking tor a
lob because we needed the spare money'

A friend encouraged Jans,sen to apply at
the center Today, she's the director

INTE R EST IN 'he home energy audlt,.ser
vice In Wayne IS low, he said

However according to Mo<;ley Interest 's
high In the state s metropoldan areas

"At one pain! we had a three mont"
backlog In some at the metropolitan areas
he sdld

We Vf;' 5tar!ed !o cafch up on that whlcr,
makes Our eng,neers mar€' readily available
tor place'> 'Ike Wayne but there aren T
enough requests to keep a man here

Mosley e~plalned that the company has
been waiting tor enough requests to make It
worthwhile to 5c"edule dn engineer tor
Wayne

'We can and w,11 do the energy audits for
homeowner5, he continued, e)(plainlng Ihat
if was dllflcult tor the company to call on
engineer With a three month backlog to do a
a single audit ,n Wayne

JANSSEN, WHO'S qUick to smile, said
she soon learned that the mini bus df-iver's
lob entailed much more than iust driVing
senior citizens around lown

In addition to the bus duties, Janssen
assisted wifh the center's meal programs,
the offlce workload - including local, slate
and federal grant forms. and "viSited With a
lot of senior ciflzens" at fhe center

"The sad thing about being old IS that It
seems like the family members aren't
around anymore to talk 10, she said "But
I talk wHh them'

JansS:en said she plans to take her new
responsibility "day to day and hopes
Wayne senior cifizens 'find out the center
can be tun

(Continued from page 1)

Ii 135 per home, depending on a number 01
laefors, Including fhe size and location

Under Ihe law the difterence between the
$15 homeowner dudil price and the acutd '
cost is regained by the public uhlltlf'S
through Increased rates

"They might lust as well get an audit
they're paying tor them anyway expldln
ed Keith Masley, diVISIon manager for
Peoples Natural Gas ,n Wayne

Mosley Sdld he has only about eight
energy audiT reQuest<; Irom Wayne
homeowners

JANSSEN TALKED about her own elder
ty grandmother, who lives In Decatur

"She's sflll liVing on her own and 5he s
sharp as a tack," $he said, her lace lighting
up with family pl"lde

"I really enloy being With people she
continued, while her two daughters, Becky

Audit--------=---------

Energy---------------

Director----------------

The '.\Vakefle'I'd National Honor'" Make .The World.A Bette.r
S,ocl.tv f\.e,a It5;-' tapplng Place," by A. Avalos.. Goals of
ceremonIes on Thursday at '2:30', the National Honor Society were

; p:trIi In the school auditorIum. given by Mrs. Sundell,
Their motto' 'Is "Nob1esse chara~ter, Rita Wilson; scholar

Oblige:' colors are blue and gold ship, Caria Meier; _ leadership,
and the flower is the yellow rose. Susan Baker and service, Holly
Member.s are Susan Baker, Kim Meyer.
Greve, Holly Meyer. Carla Meter the 'glr'ts trio sang, "Follow
8!1d Rita Wilson. Sponsors are Rain and RIvers" by Robert J
Mrs. Mary Ellen Sundell and"JoIL_ Glelas. Kim Greve gave the
Coble.' obngatlon and Holly Meyer sign·

ed the new members. Susan
Baker read, "There Was A Child
Went Forth," by Walt Whitman
Kjm Greve gave the clOSing

Honorary members are Mrs
Mary Ellen SundelL 1969. Mrs
Hazel Rolston, 1970 MISS

ee"'; ·i;l~< .. i ......•. . ThewayGr~. ~nd.Y. OcIO:'~~~. I~al

~,2.efWHonor ~tiety Taps


